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15 at LHS
Get All A's

The Perez family say they en
joy sports, movies, hobbies and
traveling. They are members of
the Catholic Church.

Elaine has not as yet received
an exact departure date but ex
pects to leave from Omaha soon
and travel to Ecuador via Mia
mi, Fla. She will spend two days
in orientation sessions ujX)nar
riving at Quito, the capital of
Ecuador, before going toCuen
ca.

She will stay with the Perez
family for nine weeks and then
return home for senior classes ./
at Wayne High School this rtrtt:'"

A few woolens are going intq
her suitca'-se asshesald--the av
erage temperature in Cuenca
is 55 degrees. Her address for
the summer will be in care
of Cesar Perez Diaz, Gran Col
ombia 7-80, Cuenca. Ecuador.

Kathryn Hepburn, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hepburn
of Wayne, is currelrtly studying
in Schonberg, Germany through
the Americans Abroad program
and plans to retur~u~

Tmr--AA-prO-gram works

, Sec TO ECUADOR, pag~ 5

Fifteen sludents at l.aurel High
School earned straight-A grades
durirtg the nln£' weeks grading
~rlod and the semester grading
lX'rioo, report school officials.

F:arning the perfect marks
were s eve nth grader Sandra
George, (reshmen Lori Brach
vocel and Jim Dahlquist; sopho
mores .Joan Erwin, Patti Pur·
cell. Cheryl Schrad and Nancy
Stohler; jwdors Denise Dirks
and Susan 1"uf(~eIJ, and senlors
Kathryn Arp, Lori Chace, Star

Sf'" LH HONOR ROLL. pal:e co

1500 R 51'

Puhll~h~d Evt'r~ Munday iind Thursday at
114 Maw W3>-rlt' Nebraska 68781

"Shc speaks Engl ish," Elain£'
said, "and that will help me
because I haven't taken milch
Spanish. I'm taking som'~ Span
ish now at the college in prep
aration for the trip. ,.

Monica has been an A FS stu
dent so m'lY underhtand some of
the language problem~., if any,
thai· Flaine m:l.... have.

Roly Lund has the "R" Of! his wlliskery "Ray" trimmed by fellow
b.rber D.ve Opfer in preparation for Wak.field's 90th olnniver·
solry celebration. Lund begaf! his beard .bout the fir1t of the
year, but ee!v a few weeks ago decided to snell his fint name
with his whis.ken. When trimmed. the letters dand out pretty
well, he says. Wakefield', celebr.tion geh underway Monday
evening "nd runs through Wednesday. Included In the activities
ere s.uch events .1 wirter fights, bas..ball and softball gilm,n,
whisker judging contests. ilnd pilrades.

ill

Boosts July 4th CelebrationCity

'Just A
Hair More'

~i.xteen-year-old Elaine Lund
strom, daughter of :\-lr. andMrh.
~ax Lundstrom uf Wayne, re
ceived word Saturday that she
will spend the summer ncar the
equator a~ a participant in the
I\m.~ricans Abro:J.d program.

"I'm reaily excited," Elaine
said Monday as she prep"ir{!d
for her trip to Cuenea, Ecua~

dor, a city of 75,000 located 200
miles south of the ~quator, high
in the i\nde~ \founlains. Cuen
ca is the third largesl city in
l::cuador and is 50 miles from
the Pacific Ocean.

The l';'ew York office of the
American Field Service told
Elaine last April she was a
finalist and would be located for
the summl',T providing a home
was available.

A F S Inlernational Wormlld
her early this week that she will
be living with Mr. and Mrs.
Cesar Pcrez who OWll and man
age crrestauranl in Cuenca. lIer
summer parents have a son,
Hobert, 14, a sophomore in high
school, and a daughter, Monica,
19, a college freshman and the
only member of the family to
speak English.

Special Use Permit
Subject of Meeting'

\lembl'f~ of the Wayne plan~

nillg t'tJmmlssion met \fonda)
(·\(·nillJ:' and deeided to recom
mend to the city rouncil thaleoo
~idl'ra(jlJll be .'{iven to a re
que~t fur a special l) ... e permit.

(' et' II \\' rledt has made the
rlo(lue~t (or a special use permit
in providing additional space for
~l;~'cra1 more mobl1e hOmes in
Ili." {raIler tour! a[ the cast edge
u( the dtl.

Uther Item .. Gfl the agenda in
n·viewing the rive-year
improvement program.

Local Loss to Spend Summer in Ecuador

Dougru Witte

Robert Meyer

Wi\Y\,fI<, ~EBHASKA f;H7H7, TI!!l!~l)AY, 1l:~F. 10,1971
\;I\rTY-S1XTII 'FAJ! 'WMBEH F.I<;m
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Plu1 Farm & Home Sec_

1'1,(' :"'IIlW~t('I'''' wcrc I"l'lilfirpd
to .Il itt' an (·....a·, IJIl the
"I'. hill vbout !Jrinking and
iru-."

~10I1l

-t-, II
1\'11'1,
LeHnv
prlvr,

!\('nllt'th l-'.lli<. soo of \tr. and
~1r s , Hert FlIi<, of Allen, won
honorable mention in that curnpe
tttton .

lhe re werv liO entries in the
contest this Year. Thirteen or tho
entdl}.<; were from the fiHhgrade
at Allen, an students of \1r<;.
M.-1nln Hl·tr!£,r.

Council OKs 7th St. Zoning Change t.
Ih II 4·:! votl;' tl1(' Wa~l1(' elt.\ ..,;; the lonlng w1l1 opl'n the <If('a eral lX'ople ask about the prop- B-2 because then "anything could

cOlmdl TUl'sda) night ;JgTN·rJ to for highway b(J~inl'ss (1'-1). erty as a posl'lble buslnesf; site. go Into the area."

:~:;ittha I~:r:~, ':'l::~l.~h~~(J%e~~ /I~Hoval (or till' ('hange came ~r::::~' :~:l~~vi~.:~~\~~:u'e~~: The zoning- or~lnally request~

~:~f~I:'~".::" In ah;ghw" ::~I:~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~,~J,~; :::d f~:~; :~~':~ r~yitE~ ;:l::~~~~tr~?m~~~;:~;:;::
if~:hean~ri~'!l~a~~ b~~kan:('~;Ii;': ~:I~~~~2t) straight ooslnt''is rt'que ....t to change the zooing in ;J~d~~~~a~ro~I~II:.s room,plumb-

the north .. ide of Seventh from Shll~ told tht' council Ihat he th~I~:~~S the ~ommissiOl1 vol£'d The highway oosiness zoning

-~~;~()/~JI'1~~~~J~ l;~:\~~~~~,pre ..ent fla.'> been Iryil1R to_.;wILW:lt'.prop-- t-O den-.If Uw requcsLindudeC_that aWTQy.cd by thg COtmcll will per.
ert) h(' r)WT\S at tht, cornl'r I)f it would neate traffic problems.· mit llueh ooslnesse5 as a filling

rill' prt· ...l'nl IOning of tlw an'a S('v('nth and Linn)!n for about that 11 would require no off- station or garage, barber shop,
b for rl'~idt'nl'l:~ (H-l) and mul- four yt·ars. In that time, he said. street parking and that it would beauty parlor, motel or animal
Upl,. dwl'1llng ffi-2t Tlll'dl:Jnge he has hao no Inquires frum any- not bl: in line with the compre- hospital.

body about bulldlnR ahomclhen'. hensivt' plan which outlln£'s ways
Ilowl'\l'f. he 'iaid. h(·ha ...hadsev- the elty can a('hleve orderly

growth.
Voting to permit the area to

be ...hangt'd to 11-1wer(' F.dSmith,
lJarvey Bra.<;ctl, Keith Mosie}'
and Pat r;ross. The other two
councilmen, Darrel Fuelberth
and Dkk Banister, voted against
the change.

All councilmen except Gross
voted against changing the area to
B-2 •

Shupe told the grwp that there
b a businessman interested in
b;vying- his piece of property. The
business, nut new to the cit}.
would be "lighl retail,"according
to Shupe.

The major it., of the council
.....as against ('hanging the area to

Wentworth Academy

Honors Area Youths

At 915t Graduation
... T~o Wa \.n e area vouths are

among the ~elect group orcadets
dted by Wentworth MUitary Aca
demy officials> at th£' 91st annual
commencement activities h e 1 d

'recently.
The youths and the awards they

ret'cived. are as follows:
-Cadet 1st Lt. Douglas A. The Wayne city council Tuesday night hour 0( fir.e aerial displays. according to

Witte. son of Mr .'a1ld "'!ri. Arnold gave a big boost to the Wayne COWlty Jay- Workman.
B. Witte of Concord, the Daugh- ceeB and their plans for a Fourth of Jul~_ _ _ The Jaycees contrlbllMi.!L1he. (ir.s.~ _
fefs oCFt:iiirn!er-s'- arid ratrfotS<n -.-- fireWorks celebi'atTl:if. -.-.- toward buying the fireworks, Other organi~

A~rl~a med~l for being In the The counc,i1 vpted to donate $165 toward zations and service clubs will be contacted
top 25 per cent of his nOTC buying fireworks. displays lor the celebra- in the next tew daYs,to-see if they will help

class. for accomplishing a high tip..., planned again this year for the city sUP~~et~:l:~~~~;wl1l bring a large num-

~~~~.0[~~~:~:ce,~st~~~lta~~ bali park. ber 0{ people into the city if it is adver-
related course. and for d~moo- Bill Workman, president "of. ,the Jay- Used and promoted properly. Workman said.
stratlng potentlal for lcaders.hi~ '. ce~.8, told the council "that th~ group hopes .. Workm!Ul promiseq the group that this
and p8trlotism. . _ • (0 raise $60C for the celebration'this year. year's celebration;' the ,aecoo<i annual me
~8fl~t lst~. Robert J.Mcy- ,. That amoon.t-about twice what was tor the. Jaycees, will be better than last

S('e WEN,TWORTH, ,11ll.~(· :; spent a yE¥lr ago-sh~d grovfde about cu:'- year's.

Allen Youths Are

"Winners in Contest
For Young Writers

Barbara French, dnUP,'!ltcr m
Mr. and Mr s , Marlen French o(
Allen, won first place in the etc
mentar-y school dtvtston of the
1371 essay contest sponsored b~

the \'('!Jraska V" C. T. r.
raking- second placr- In the divi

sloo was Jodcno \e!<;(JIl.
of vtr-. ~!r v. .Hm

dJru,:I'1 ,)f 11;]\ ill)! thl,lr ba ..('ml'nl ...
rlurJ(ll'd hI "\('r-fill('d drainage
diICh,· ...

! "IIO\\iru; a "'l'('[)nd d'IWT1[J1)Ur
"'lJlda 1~IIII'el fln'm('n
I',('n' ;]~;Iin 10 w<! .. h down
fIl)(X!l'd ~Ir(,(·t~ ('ulered \\itll mud

,""." STORMY WEATHER, I"'"

Wakefield Set for
90th Celebration

F~lrad(',.. , ~::~J'i~:~~~~' ~.;~'i~l:i
ride.. all b,· part of a {"ele
bratiQIl at '.\alwrield .\luncllH

1L.r!llJl!h \\l'dnesda.\ a." lhat ("urn",
munit:. marks ih ~nr.1i anniver·
..an .

l Jrlvcr-, who hilvealf('ad~ sum
ed ('OOlra('1'>Ior noxt vuar include
Pern lohn ..on, Ear l Dads and
tee \fullenber·g. Fxpor-trd to si,t.'fl
("JIllra"('" for anottn-r veur are
Ha r rv [..('..efx·rg and war rcn.
r ook .

In othe r act [on the board:
"Llr-ard a report from Supt.

ltaun about the nntlrlpated en
rollment 1)[ educable and train
able s t u d e n t s in elementary
grades next fall. The board
aarecd topcrmlthlr!nJ::of<lleach-

I'll(' <;('II"rlulr' prnvidr-s,
:s l:IJ a ror fj('f~iT1n'1ng rlrlv-
r-rv, xatarlec are inrrea~ed $5
a month for car-h vear nI' oxpe r
tence up to eijl;ht voar s ,

1.3;
.11
.31
.01

S('cond Class P'oslagt' PaId at Wayne, :"lebra ..ka

THE WAYNE HERALD
'Ecology Storts at Home'

This Issue ... 14 Poges - Two Sections

Thunderstorm

'\ (h',ill t·I)\'ir<JllTrll'TlI. lik(· charit-,. "f'j'iTl~ ;11 homf'."
rt,;I!·.. the comment two Omaha women made in Inlro

dur,lns::- a II..t Ii 'I:! sl~g('!'rtlnns as In W<lI'S hou<;l'wiv('<; a("ro"s
th(' r ollnt 1'.,. can help figl.t Ihe poll"t;nn nf nllr air. "tn·am"
and-lW'\d.

The "Il/;I:{· ..tion~ -,·vI'rythin/; from I~J\ ing a fh 'maltror
in.,tead of a Dl'o.;tl, idp 10 Il'.. ing nl'l'i"paPl'r~ lu fln\l ..h I·dndow.. 
arc:. reprlntN:! III lht' editnrhl P'I~' 0; Ih\ .. '" .\1,' :1' I"h,! \\a,'ll'
H~ra'.(j.

!lo(Jse"ljy .. ~ i., lfj~· \\,1. nl' <l:ea n·..:')1 W·L.lt lOl clip 'J,( If).
artlcl(' .1111 '<"('[J; li<-n1' I,!f.u· :11,·11,1;(" ,ad, p,. ,'I);, I) ..,.in'i
II hom.-

notl"<l thel had 01'111 a "f('1\ In
dh"idual ruv.cr Ullt~(..,." Thl· ...('
art' often r,HI'i('d b\ \\ir{'~ tou(·h·
ing or trel' limb .. I~ \\"ir('~, he'

.,,,;d. .~
1";lun·1 I'JIl'mt('[ I fil ('nl('n ~·l·r-('

railed uut at 1" .:jll 'I.m. 1 rlda<
to assi." L.:wn') l:om{'U\\l1('r~ in

Total rainfall for the Wayne
area so far lhl~ month lip unlil
Wedne~di!J amountt·d l02.25
Inche ... ~h(jl'i{;r ;lrllvll~ {J(:curn.d
dail .... Fndd} lhrfju~:h '1ue~da.J.

IJat\-, Ul 1.0 l'recip.
Junt· :! 70 H-
.June 3 ;-X Sf;
.June 4 !if; ';4
,June .'j IIU :iii
June r, 1If; fiX
,June 7 x4 :14
.June X 71\ IiI)

,\rea I"e'iident .. an' invited to
join In thl' Rala I".. ent... slatt'd
to ge( underwa.> with a kidale

. 4;' parad!:' at :- p.m. ~londay. (~her

\1l..f1day nlg'ht activities Include
wakr fiJihh at 7::JO p.m. m-

S Persons in Court voh·iru.; fire depar1.nx·nt .. from

)

fuur tl)WT\~, \'t'hi"ker Juds:'lng con·
Thr(o(-' per~m.~ were flned In tt'st, ..ele("tuw till' be ...t dressed

the \\a.lne (Ountl Courtl'arl~ thL~ fami!; and the lx:st dre ..sed tot.

\\~'~kl:'J:e;~~~~:: ;~~ :;{),~~~~I [.\l'nl~ ~('h('duh'd '1Ile~d<l.' in-
fX P lDl ,·Jlf(je afll'fIIlJ'~ biJ~{'ball g'lme ..
charge.... and the "Utllc .\ti.'iS Wakefield"

(o:'a~~~~~~g"(:~~;E'(,<~;;;I~~afu~~~' ("r~((',,1 at:! p.m.

01 Oakland, $10; Dana r;. Trof~ "lain parades arc set for 6
hoh or Schu.ller. ~11J. and (;reg- p.m. Tue-;dlJ) and Wedlle~da\'eve·

or< I',('ndlin Ijf <:;I.IJ'. ning ... Takin/; part in llie parade-s
Donald (. Timperl('" \;or· will be tlle \orfolk Ilrum and

folk paid a fine or !l;~::; and $5 Hugle {'orp",Slirine( IcleCorps,
cos\<, on the rhargo(' of deposlt- saddle dllb~, m<irchlng band!>,
iru:' or dumping- rubbish. antique car~ and trucks, plus

Kennetli I. FverlMham of man: floats.
\\akcfield paid a fine of $I'i and
cost!> of :';5 lI"I a charg(' of reck. ;\ .talent \ho\'t i... "'et for :-:30
less drlvlns:. ....,.,. CELEBRATION, I,a~t·

activities as basketball. tennis der that plan the school district
and voll~j'hall. would have paid $1.92 monthly

TIle board voted to retain the with each. omntovcc paying the
same ontcer s for another term- same amount .
Lynn Rober-ts ofCar~~tI_a~.Q~E~~_-"1n_(Jth"r aettot the scboot board
dent, rtorotn, Ley of \\~~TlC as reviewed the ccnt r-acts and snlar-j
~lce.pre~ident, .and DOriS Dan- s('hedule~ which [rave been pre.
Iols of wayne as scc~etar.\., pared (or the men who will be

rtoterts named \~lIl!Ur t.te sc driving s~hool boscs next vear .
of Wayne and Mor rls \andqld of
t arrott 10 serve 11 :ear's term
Cfl the board's Americanlvm com
mittee. The cnmmtuce i .. re
spon ..lblt, ftJl: re\'lell"ing ltro ra
ture or (ef!r'hIM:S which might
be subvcr ctvo .

The s~liool officials at-,o
cd the bid on lonr,-term
t-, in..urance for 5...hoolr-rnplcv
ees turned in b~ Hor-ace Mann,

The insurance would cost the
~chool 31.62 Ii month tor each
full-thrfe employee slJrned up un
del' the plan. F:mployce~ would
pay a like amount monthly under
the' pl~iii . .Scventy-flvo per cent of
the 74 .employeo s have to sign
up for the plan before it ROE'S

Into effect.
'cext lowest bid cubmlttcd was

that by Washlnsrtoo ~a1iooaL l'n- S•.(. SCHOOL BOARD. pagl' lj

Severe

DOf! Filch

non Fitch, a natlve or Wayne,
has bt"cf1 hired as assistant man·
ager d- the loca-l·-Kum4;--He-part.
ment Store. •

Son of Harold Htch, an. out·
standing athlete at Wayne f;tate

College, he will talte.· olier his
job Monday. Ills dutll'" wUl in
clude g-eneral melThandisln;.;
work. adw:,rtislng- and fll-'r~"nnel

work.
Ill' was forfTll·rl.\ with a ('haln

of stores with h(:,adquart('r~ In
Jerse\ ("It I , ~. J. Twcnt.I-(Ivc
yean.·old, Ill' i!'-.. Ingll'.

Ilc will be as~lstant toe larenre
huhn.

Local Store Hires

Assistant Manager

re3chiJij:: J::otr b.."lll ~lzl'; hO..... t·\"er.
thert' wa!', llttledamas:-t' reported.

Thunder!>how('l'~ ('U\t'r(>(\ (he
art'a again "IDlda,1 with (otal pre
dpltation from "I',lda,1 thrUlIl~h

Sundin amounlillJ~ (u 1,:-9 inrlle ...
Cal {'omslrx.·,h at th" \\i1ltlC

{'!,Iunl,' Publk POi'll'!" Dlst~kt

Klthy Klein

said that the hlrlnK 0( ·the two
teachers nils all va("ancles in
the ~chool s:.~lem for thccomlng
ycar.

TIu:: board lI'il1 t<lke bids on
p;"wing the .,oulh portion of the
parking lot and two re('f(·atlfKl
areas. one' at the middlC' sc!lool
and one at the elem('ntan s('hool
in Wayne.

Cost of the three pavi/lR pro
jects, which could £lID as high as
~14,OflO; would be paid from the
ar"Jroximate ,'530,nOOnow h1 the
dlfitrkt's slnklrw fund.

TIle parklnj:~ If)( Impr,ovcment,
a prfJjcct the t.lI'Jard ha .. c(Jrl~idcr
ed .~(·vl:ral tlml's in lh,~ fla~t few
Vf'ar~. would prnvid(' p.-1.rking r'Jr
about 7:' cars In thr('(' rows.

The two recreatllI"l areas which
would ro'>l. do~ to $1.oon ,·arh,
would provide areas (ur such

including bclns:' named Queen o(
the Green, uomccormna Queen
and Miss Ideal Coed. She was
also president o( Chi Omega
Sorority at wsr.

Super-intendent Franc Is I'aun

Thes. w.Us on I, ••r'hous" Iddltlon 'to ·th. east side of the Milton W.ldbaum Co. at
Wakeflald collapslld. Sunday night- d,:"lng ,.In and heavy winds. which. hit I puts of the

l,- Wlyne "... ,. ~>\" ' .", .' . _,. .1: •

Hit by

-Tonight (Thursday),
drawinK for $100 in Cil~h

\'li!ht stores, R p.m.
-TtTllght, l.aurel town

!I'am at Wayne, '1:1:' p.m.
--.')lmd:ly, Carroll Saddle

( lub horse show at Carrol!
arena, 10 a.m.

-~.k'lday, start orthree·
day.wakerleld celebratloo.

-Monday, date Class I
school districts should hold
anrnlal'mceting.

-TUI,sda'j. Wajne KI
wanis honors banquet at
Wayne Slate College Birch
!loom, 6:30 p.m.

Area
Severe thunderstorms, I' a In,

hail, wind and the ~fbUlty of
tornad()('s wert' all part of the
coo6tant I) ,·harlJting weather O\·er
the Wayne area during tilt' week·
ond.

flain and hallR·1l1n \\<I\nc Frl~

da)' e\'cnlng- \'tilt} IHI'lIsIDnt'/i

103 WHS Pupils
Honored on Roll
Of Improvement

The new teacher received his
undcrr,radu,Jte ocerec Irom South
DRmta State L'nlver sity at Brook
lnsrs in 1963 and his gr-aduate
dcgn.'C from the lhlveTslty of
Wyoming at Laramie In 1970.
lie tal.¥:ht rural school In I!yde
(oonly In South Dakota from
J963 to J966. From 191;6 IX! he
taught science and mathematics
at Highmore.

Miss Kleln , a 19fii graduate
of (' rortoo II[gh School and a 19i 1
graduate or Wayne state College,
y.'111 teach typing and homemaking
In Wayne Middle &h001, rllllng
the varancy left by the recent
res\s,'Tlation or Mrs. Jacquelin
Peters.

MIMI Klein received several
hr..f1ors durlnl: Il('r {'ollegp career,

The Wayne-Carroll' e choo I
board Monday night voted to ap
prove htrlng oCtWI) new teachers
and -agr-eed to take bIds to Im
prove the parking 101: west 0(

WayncJ.figh Schoo I.
'Ole teacher s hlr-edby the board

arc Jay fluncstad of Higtimorc.
S. D,, and Kathy Klein of Bleam
rtctd.

I1ttnestad. marr-Icd and tho Iatb
cr ~of six children. wlll teach
che rnlstr-y and f{NHnetry In h~h

school In place of Hlchard Thorn-

Teacher .Hiring" Parking Lot Work
lnduded on School Board Agenda

Otw - humJred - three W;j)' n e
Iligh <" ..110<)1 ~tudeT1t~ were named
to UlC$r.:hool'.~ Imllruvcmcnt 11011
or roll eilr!y thLs week for till'
fourth qu.artl'r of the term, ac
cordinJ; 10 I{en( 'arl!>of!, J,'U;dancc
counllelor.

Studcnth ~"honorcd art' thohe
who Improved at leillit one grade
in at )cast tine ~ub)Cct (rom thc
thIrd fO the fourth quarter. The
pupll/i m';:.l "I-so not drop IMek
a I~radc '11 any course during
thai ~riod.

Carl .. fJn ""11.1 no minimum
gradl' :lvcra~:l· I~ requIred for
llslH\~: or qualifying for l11e1fT1
prOvl'ITll·lII Imnor roll.

FourHI-quarler illlpruvernl~nt

honor roll htudcnls arc listed
by claSh:

Senior/>: Hoger Brandt, Bev
erly Brov.n, .Joe BrunI>, Bod
Cook, [)Oru1i1 lJoe/>clier, Hand)'
~, Il.rel'k {,ic~e, Hebc.cca
t:~~~wald, D~nniti llarmelcr,
Cirxty llClthold, (,eorge John,
Jlm Kenny, Torn McDerm,il,
Joan, Merchant, Donn ~,Ie Nilj
!ten. Tony prJ ueger, Charle::.

Sec 10J PUPILS, paJ.:e I)

. ~-
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DINNER RING

Elect Officers
Thirteen members were pre-

-sent' MOOday- eve n in g for the
American legion Auxiliary me.· ,
lng. New «rrcere elected and in- ( ,
stalled were Mrs. Charles Slek
man, presidEflt; Mrs. Norbert
Brugger, vlcewpresldent; Mrs.
K. N. Parke, treasurer; Mrs.
Evelfne Thompsoo, secretar-y;
Mrs. Frank Heine, chaplain; and

. Marguerite HdeWt, sergant-at
arms. Mrs. Alvina Bush was ln
6talUn,g oll1cer.

Delegates were chosen for the
district conventton to be hel d
In North Platte fn July.

On the serving committee were
Mrs. MertCll fUlton, Mr e, Walt
Bressler and Mrs. Ev el l n e
Thompson.

Next meeting will be atRp.m.,
July 5 at the Vet's Club.

Time

- FINAL WEEK -

f..·~
clothing for men .. teens

WAnt., Mila.

D.le Gut""". Owner

Given Away

TUESDAY, JUNE 15th!

This PRINCESS DIAMOND

If you haven't found out how you con

Win - Stop In and 5e~ U~ for detail'::.

It's
Snoopin'

check his height, weight and che.t and wo'll do
- tho red.

Inspuf his rack ..• note whether he like ••men fig
ures, pilin colors or bOlCt de.l"n.:

- is sold by chut. Wlh,t or trunk menurements.

the size I. In the hanger or get his ch ••t stu and height.

her. Gilts were recorded by Mrs.
Harry Dohrcn.

Hostesses were Mrs. Haberl
KoIl, Mrs. IIerman Ko1JandMr-s.
Herbert .Iaeeer-,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold rtecter,
Wakefield, was honored Tuesday
evening with a surprise picnic
held In honor d their 25th wed-
ding anniver-sar-y Sunday. About
40 relatives attended.

Guests Sunday were Mr. and
:'olrs. Roscoe Smith, AIIl!'fl,. and
the Francis ~(uller fam(l~"

Fete Harold FIshers

11clated. SpooSOTS were Kevin
Frevert and Judy Ubengood.
WlnskIe.

Thirty-two guests rrom Wk)·
side, Wakefield, Wayne and Ncr
lolk attended a dinner in the Le

. Roy Bronzynskl horne later to
hcior the event.

button them, then double tho Inside m ...urem.nt for the w.l,t
.. me •• ure the In' ide of the leg for length.

are m&rked on the coll.r or on the front of tfM lower left side.

- check shoe sin,

ESQUIRE

LEVI

TIME TO FIND OUT DAD'S EXACT SIZE

PLEETWAY

VAN HEUSEN

SIiop-Our GIFfiAR fo-,-
Something Diffe,ent 

Don't Forget
GIFT'CERTIFICATES!

JOCKEY _ HANES

CURLEE;

• SPORT COATS

WEMBLEY

• NECKWARE

• PAJAMAS

• UNDERWEAR

• SLACKS

• SOCKS

FREEMANe SHOES - .re liled In.lde the right shoe

• SHIRTS

Honor York Couple at
Miscellaneous Shower

Voecks Reunion Set

.. Cooftrmatlon sen-tees w ere
held Sunda~' morning for live
yamgsters at the Wlnslde United
'\fethocllst Church. The nev.nco
ert L. Swanson orrtcteted.

Con fir m an d s, w~h pargnts'
names In parenthes ls are Lynne
Wylie (Bruce), Marjorie Westw
fall (F--arJ). l{elth Wills (Herb),
Kathy King (.J(){'), and Bob Bow
ers (Lar-r-y),

June Kvols and Sandy and Penni
Hrugge man a S Ii 1sted the br ide
In opening her ~Ifts.

Five Are Confirmed

\fr. and Mr-s• f.eRo) Carstens
of York who were recently mar
ried, were honored Sunday with a
mlsc-ellaneous shower held for
them in the Hobert Ko]] home,
Winside. Fourteen members of
the Winslde \eighboring Circle
and Mrs. Harry Dohren were
guests,

Decor-at tons wore in pink and
white, the couple'S wedd lng
colors. ,\ corseac was presented
the bride 1)'0 the committee. and
1{3TnC prtzos were forwarded to

BC Club Meeting Held
Friday in Korn Home

BC Club met last Friday In the
~felvin Korn homt'o Six members
answered roll c a II with best
laughs ..

Prlz('~ were won by ~lrs.Clar

.ence Johnson and ~1rs. Warren
Baird. "'Irs. Darrel Franzen will
host the 2 p.m. meeting .July 2.

Daughter Baptized Sunday in Winside
At St. Poul'slutheran ChurehRites

Kristy Sue BrcmYllskl. daugh
terot Mi'. and Mrs. LeRoyBroo~

zynskl. WmskIe. was baptized
Sunday morning in services at
st. Paul's LutherSl1 Church.

Pastor Gerald W. Gottterg o!-

/ TIlt· \'necks ramll,l' T(·unlonhas
been scheduled for noon Sunday,
lime 13 at the Winside Park, rain
or shine. Arr~ements have
been made in the event fA m
favorable weather.

Mr, Irtd Mr., Runell

liedtke. Wly"e.

.nnounce th~ en·

glgement of their

doughter, JOin, to

John 5chlefer, sO"

of Mr, Ind Mrs.

Irvin Schiefer.

M.r...' ...iIIe. I(.n
Min Tiedtke ., •

1971 W.y"e Hi,h

5chool grldulte, Her

filnce i. I 1911 IIrod.

u.te of Wly"e St.te
College. Th. couple

.rlll mlkintl pIon,

for • fill wedding.

Open House
Mr. "and Mrs. F..arl A.

Larson, 'wayne. wUl cb
serve their silver annlver
s a r y Satu'rday,. June 19.
with an open house recep
tlon lrom 2 to 4 p.m. at
the-tr home at 519 west 5th.

Visit Residents at
Dahl Retirement Center

Visitors at Dahl Retirement
Center during the week included
a group of women and chlldr!3l
from st. MarY's Catholk Church
who presented a program and
served refreshments Mondayalt
emoal.

Frida}' residents were visited
b.l· Grace Lutheran Ladies AkJ
members orWayne.

included high school students.
alumni and students' fathers.

~lrs. ~'laliatt, who has been
giving private music lessons tor
20 years in the Laurel area,
is well known as a \'ocallst and
organist for Laurel Immanuel
Lutheran Church.

be made at Gavins Point Dam
at YanktCfl. The grOJp wUl ee
tum Malday evening.

,Janet Kvols who will Ix- mar
ried to Darrel Macklin .Iune 12
at l..qran Center Church, was
hooored Wednesday evening at a
brWal courtesj' held for her at the
~an Center Church.

About 60 women attended the
fete. Scripture and prayer were
g-iven b) ~lrs. Dudley Blatch w
ford. Diane Johnsen presented
a vocal solo and Mrs. Wayne
Lund gave a reading. Pencil
gam e l> served for entertaln
~t.

ellt and refreshment tables
were decorated In blue and white,
chosen colon of the bride-elect.

Twelve Attend Club

In M, Dunklau Home
rwelve members attended the

(;Olden Rod Club meeting held In
the !'.farvln Dunklau home Friday.
Following the ooslness meeting
pitc-h was played with prizes go-
inKto Mrs. Floyd Andrews, Mrs.
:-.flldred West and Mrs. Russell
f'ryor.

Mr5. GIlbert D3J)gberg re
ceived the hostess gilt . .luly 2
meeting wlIl Jx> at 2 p.m.

Honor Janet Kvols

MORTUARY
WAYNE. ·Phonfli:l75.2'900

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL· Phone ·25.,ii-n51
WINSID~ • Phorao 216-4211

WlIl.rd Ind. Row..n Wilt..

Scheduled for June

A:'\S.WER If an empJoyt't' who IS completely or
parllally Insured under the Railroad Retirement
Act di('s leanng no ,~urvJ\'or eligible for a~ annu
Ily al the time of hIs d('ath, a lump sum IS pay·
able,. This ,is equal to ten. times .the basic amount
and l~ paId to the wrvl<Xng Widow If 'She was
legally living with her husband when he died.

U there is no eligible ~riOUbe. and the funeral ex·
pen:;es are ·Jnpaid. the lump sum may be i1ssigned
to our funeral home tw the perooo who a,Siumed

~hr~ r~~f3~s~~~~b~~~~~he~te ':~fler::eesm~d~urto~~~
person who p,i:id them, This will ,be either the
amount he paid, or the lump sum maximum
Under certain circumstances the lump' sum may
-be paid to us, ",,:ithout an assignment, I( no one
assumed responSibility lor the funeral costs
----._~._-_._------_.

Are

Of::') Kensington met Friday
afternoon at the ~la500ic Temple
with 16 present. ~!rs. Edna Cas
per had charge 0( the pr~ram

and ~frs. Hazel Bressler. ,Irs.
Robert Turner and ~1rs. Walter
Tolman were 00 the sen-ing com
mittee,
~ further meetings wllJ be

held until the Se/X. 3 guest d''l.1
rneetin,l;. Covl"Ted dish Itmcheon
will be served.

QUESTiON: Under .....h.t c;,rcumstal1c;os ,. an
amount for funeral expensel av.silable under the
Railrold Retirement Act.

theater, Colorado Springs, Seven
Falls, the F1ylng W Ranch fn the
Garden of the Gods, and the ROyal
Gorge. The group' plans toretum
to Sioux City JtrlC 19.

On JW1e 21 another group of
Adventurers will go by chart:er
ed bus to the Czech Days cele
bration at Tabor, S. D•• stopplng
enroute at the lhiverslfyofSOtith
Dakota to hear Dr. Arne D. Lar
sen lectur-e arid play some of the
musical Instruments In his prt
vate collectiOn. lI. stop will also

Sixteen at last Meet

Of Kensington Friday

Joan

Confirmatioo servIces w (' r e
held Sunday morning durlnr, 10
a.m. worship ser\'ke~ at [m
manuel Lutheran Church orrural
Wakefield for three young people.
Pastor A. w. GOOe officiated and
presented the certificates or con
rirmatioo !o (with parents' names
In parenthe.~esl Lee Echtenkamp
(~lan'in J, Don \'elsoo (~larvin)

and GaT) Iloeber (Lloyd l.

Baier. Mrs. Jom Cathje was
supply secretary and Mrs. irvin
Hagemann Jr., was project chair
man. Dawn Carman was organist.

Teaching the dally mornmR
sessioos were Mrs. Pat YOtJJl.g,
pre:-scl1tiJt:-- \fr!\;. Kermtt &on
shoof, MrS. Harold Gathje dfId
:'ofn. Art Grone, kindergarten:
!'Jrs, Larn' Test and \trs. ri
mer Raq~tlolz, prlmar); Mn.
Howard Fleer, rourth ~ad(':

."'frs. lim lfummel, fiflh gradr'
DeAnn (je('l-\-(' and \1r~. /\Ian
HamfTll'r, sixth Rra£!e, and .\-tn.
Phil James, seventh.

Thl!o year's thcmP. wah "Gu:l
and totnltn."

for vas
Lutheran

Three Confirmed

EventsThree

Over _200 at Recital- Thursday
Abou,t 225 pare-nts, friends and) Thirty-eight numtx'r~. from

relatlve.s attended .~heannual "Hach to Hock," wefe included
music rectta! presented b} sfu-/ 00 the program. \'oc-al groups
dent of ~frs. L. J. ~fallatt, l..au
rei, Thursday at the Laurel cit\
auditorium. Alumni musk st~
dmts hosted the entertainment.

About 60 members of the ~'ickw

015 family' attended the annual
fami!) reunion held ~fay 30 at the
\'ta',ne Woman's Club rooms.
Hosts for the 1971 e\'ent were
.\-fr. and \1rs. Amos Echtenkamp,
WaYTle, :'ofr. and ~frs. Leo Dan·
iels, -";orfQlk, and \lr. and !firs.
Hobie ,>;ichols and \-frs. Leora
~lckols, Sioux Cit).

Guests we represent (rom
Sprlngf-Iekl, ~10., Redwood rtty,
Calif., Sioox City. Iowa, ~rrolk,
Winnetoon. Laurel, Auburn,
Eloomfleld, Omaha, Columbus
and Wa;>Tle.

Benshoof Reunion

Total enrollment rJ( puplis and
starr for the RedeefTll'r Lutheran
C'hurch dall~ vacatloo Albie
school pr~ram, held .June 1
thrOuJ:'h 5, was 183. A famny
basket picnic was held Frida)'
noon to conclude the prq:-ram.

Superintendent was ~s. Dale
Johansen, assisted b\ !\{rs.
Robert Peters and \-frs. "GiIbe-rt

Attending from uu-, area were
the Kermit Bens~f;<l(~, r:t'rianc,
Kr-Ist! and t.ar unc of ('arroll.
:l-lrs. Irene f',en'iflfYJ( or"orfo!k,
and th(' Harold r)uinn~ of Wa}n(·.

!l-fr. and ~lrs. \\'ilJiam Ben
shoot arrived in 1.'>'14 (rom Red
Oak, Iowa to m.::I1"~ their home
in Brenna Precinct. u avno (OlJl1

t). Fifty of their descendants
were present Inrthe 1971 r('lElion
held at Fort \jr:.rgan, r 01.-). \lay

30.

Sixty Attend Nickols

Reunion Held May 31

Adventurers' Travel Club Jnc.,
headquartered In Sloux CItY, has
scheduled June 27 at Riverside
Park. Sioux City, lor their first
annual picnic. The event, to be
gin at 1 p.m., wfll feature the
Motlahan -Post Band In concert
and the;Sioux CftyCarneraClub's
outdoor photography show.

There will be surervtsed rec
reattce for adults and ch(klren
and the catered meal will be serv
ed at 4 p.m, rteservartces should
be made with :'\eJl ~relhelm, exe
ctItlve secretary, ';"05 S. Paxton,
Sioux City, before June :!3fn

There are now 710 members
rrcm 75 or 80 Siouxland com
mmtttes in the organlzatloo.

June 7 the Adventurers will
leave Sioux Cfty lor a weekw
loog tou,r of Colorado. The groop
will stav at a Dude ranch at
Loveland and trips have been ar
ranged through Estes Park In the
Rocky Mountains, Centr-al Cttv,
Denver for a night of dinner and

183 Enrolled
at Redeemer
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CREME DE PARF~1

___AIUXU;iO~:;,~:~:::if~:9:::~me to~_-~ -"' I
EMERAUDE, L'AIMANT, IMPREVU, ELAN, L'DRIGAN '...... . .,~

New, creamy, highly concentrated It lingersdeliCiously __~---",__...
on your skin all dayl Non-sticky, ultra-smooth In petite,
decorator jars, gift-boxed Just $2.50

Felber Pharmacy
216 MAIN PHONE 275.2525

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce Cedar Dixon Thurston. Cuming . Slanton
and Madison counties, $6.50 per vear. 15.00 for six months. $3.25
for three months Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year.
$8.00 (or six months, $4,7:> for three months Single copies Uk.

To Marry In July

n4 M.ln St,... ·Wn..-. Nonlk. 61711 Phone J7S-u.

EmhlLshed in 1875; a newspaper published eemr-weezry. Monday
and 'Mtutllday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, tnc.. J, Alan Cramer, President; entered in the pott·
otfice at Wayne,- Nebraska 68787, 2nd ctees postage plid It
Wayne, Nebra.ska 68787

Norvin Hansen Jim Marlh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Way.ne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publica.::tio::" _

Offlc:lll New.pl~r of the City of Wlyne. the County
of WIV~ .r'Id the Stlte of Nebr ••kl

The engagement and aA')roachfng marriage of Sandra
Sue Coulter to F~ Eric L. Ropte has been announced b)
the bride-e!ect·s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Me[vin Coulter,
Wmslde.

'Miss Coulter ,was graduated from Winside HIgh School
and attended Wayne State College two years.

Her liance, who is the soo of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Jtul:te, Coleridge, attended Coleridge High School. He is
presently statiooed with the lJ. S. Navy in Charleston. S. C.

The couple are making plans for a .July wedding.

Bridal Shower Held for Carla Wacker
Saturday at Concord Lutheran Church

A miscellaneous shower was Table decoratials were In brown
held saturday afternooo at Con- and yellow. Mrs. Kenneth Wacker
cordia Lutheran Church in Con- poured and Mrs. ~bel Erwin
cord lor Carla Wacker. MiSE served punch.
Wacker will !:xl married to Jim
Erwin July HI at the Laurel Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold
Methodist Church. Peterson of Omaha; Mrs_ ~Iar-

'Mrs.Arnold Peterson, Omaha, land Schroeder and Mrs. Merlin
intrOduced program numbers Nixoo of Wakefield; Mrs. Dean
which included devotions by ~s. Backstrom, Mrs. Gene Casey,
Clifford Stalling, readings by Wayne; ,Mrs. Fred Hermann,
Mrs. Marland Schroeder, Wake- West Point; Mrs. Erick NeIsCI'J,
lIeId, and a piano solo by Deanna Mrs. Pat Erwin. Mrs. JackEr-
Erwin.. win, Mrs. Clifford stalling and

About 55 guests were present. ~s. Jim Nelson.

The' Wayne Herald
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Reception For 200

The bride, attired in a gown of r~mbroldered lace fashiened
with Sabrina neckline, long, tapered sleeves and redfngote styled
skirt with chapel lenR!h train, was escorted do~ the aisle bv her
father. lIer silk n<.>t veil swept from a petal headpiece and sh~ car
ried red sweetheart roses and pink carnatloos 00 a white Bible.

Attending The Couple

The Bride's Gown

Mr. and. Mrs. Art Storm, Wa.vne, were among guests Friday
evening at the wedding or thetr e r anddauzhter , Gall .Jean storm, to
Matthew ~1I1ip Gewain m which took plan' at the Fremont Pres
byterian Church. The bride is also the gramdaughter of Mrs. J. ~.

Hearn Sr., Wayne.
Parents of the c(Ajple are Mr. and Mrs. Vern D. Storm and Mr.

and Mrs. Matihew Phf lltp Gewa ln n, all of Fremont.
The Rev . .John W. SparlnR1n of Fremont officiated at the 7:30

p.m. double ring rites. ~rvln Schou was or~anist.

/

Serving as matron of honor for her sister was Janie Storm or
Fremont. Rrldesmaids were .lerr! Ream, Wayne, and Pat Andrews,
Lincoln.

- ----.------'f'hefr-identk-aHy styled fWor-Jength~WCfe-Bf~..-~~~
pink crepe and they carried colonial bouquets of red .sweetheart
roses, pink carnatloos and baby breath.

lames Moody, Middleton, Texas. was best man and Alii (;Cwaln,
F-rpmOl'lt, brother or the bridegroom, and C'llarIes TJarling, Ilutchln
sCll, Karl., were groomsmen. Ushers were Dale Harbor. Wichita.
Karl., and :"Jorman Hyatt, F.atoo Rapids, Mich.

JImmie John Grein, fbnca City. Okla., also a grandsoo 0( Mrs.
J, :"J. Ream of Wayne. was r!ngbcarpr.

\fro and \irs. Ted Bergersen. FreJllCllt, hosted the cereman
whlrh was lleld at the church parlors following the ceremeny. About
200 guests were registered by Deanna Bruns, Sidney. Mary Ream of
Wayne served as one_of the waitresses.

The bride [50 a senior at the UniversIty orNebraska, Lincoln.
The brtde~room, a graduate 0( Wichita State University, WichIta,
KaJ1., Is working 00 his masters degree.

The couple are making theIr home at 431 Pennsylvania Ave.,
y,'khlta, Kan., and are planning a wedding trip when summer school
Is out.

In 7 p.m. rf1es<'Viturda.1 at nur 'savlnr Lotbo ran Chur-ch, Norfolk,
Sandra .Jean Aevt-r rnann, Llnt-oln , to-nrno the bride of Lon H • .Joehens
of ColumblJ.~.

Parent s or the (·(]l.Jplc are vlr . and Mr s , Har-ve v Aevcrmann,
'Jorfolk, and .'I.1r. and \In. Hal f{oskin~.·

'me nov. ,\!LIrtin Hus sr-rt , nfrlclated at the ccr omonv
and Nanc v L'nvertr-br-t of '()rfol~ ,ang, arcornpanlr-d IJ,I r.r ant Dr-en
kow, also of 'corrcu..

The bride ar~('arf'd at her {;lnl(>~', ,Ide In a traditional
white gown of Lloo r -Icru-th orr-anru, fa.~hlO!1ed with wtde,
lull v gathe~pd vlr-r-vr-s , cuff"d in widl' bands of vonrcc
larr- which also outlined tl", sc-ooped m~cklfne.

~iat('h~ band., of narrow la, r- the empire waist-
line and the' shecr tr~1n l("n~,t), vell which was ('a~ht to II
forward cluster of organza and bet' pctals , She carrteo
a ras cadr- of cv rnhldlum nr-rlid-, and ste phanotis .
Attending thr- hride were Mrc, r i1rOh11 wolsaman, Lin
coln, as matron of honor and \in. Rris Cook and Mrs.
Sally Stoehr, also 0( Lincoln, hridrsmaids. Their identl
r-ally rasnrooco. empire ROWT1S were' of sky blue knit,
featuring sheer. full) natnereo sleeves and scoop neck
lines. They wore shoulder leng'th veils caUKht to forward
c lust er-s and carried cascades or white pompons.
Tammy Brudlgan, 'corfolk, W<lS flower~lrl and candle
lighters y.'('re Susie \Iciedl('nrV ,U1d Julie Lorenz, both
of lloskln.~.

Phil Scheur-lch, Ih~klns, servr.o as best man and er-ooms
men were Br-ent Iorhr-n s , lr,<;klns, and llar-Ian Aover
mann, Ofrutt Arn, r Jmaha . .Jofm Se!lf'llrit"h and iiaroW
Brudlgan, and !lo·. \\Plgamatl, Lincoln, were
nvner s , '\kk Pierce, was r~bearer.

About 2lJO euests attended the re('epl:lon at the r hur ch
Iellow ahf p hall artcr the ceremony.

Mrs. Una P('ir('(' and Mr s , Ilene Ib<;t cut and served the cake
and Mrs. Leona .Jocben s and Mn. Ft ltan llrud\s.:an poured. Pam
Rus sert and Pat Burris served ~ch.

FollowiN: a wedding trip to c olorado the couple will make
the lr- home In t olumtxrv, The bride Is a 19fi7 gr-aduate of Norfolk
Senior IIlgh School and a 1971 /l:radllate of Llncom (ri:'neral.Schcol
of !':urslnl{. 1lJl.' bridegroom, a 1%:1 I{raduate of .\iorfolk Senior
I1l1<:'h School, was Rraduated in 19fifl from Wayne State College and
served two years In thp ('. S. Arm). 11(' is employed by Behlen
\ofar!ufacturlng ('omDatl). ColumlNS.

)

, Making theLr home In Lincoln are Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ptacek who were mar-r-Ied May 29 In 3 p.m,
rites at st. Mary's Catholic ChUTCh. Lincoln. The couple
took a wedding trip to Colorado and New Mexico.

Mrs. Ptacek, nee Nancy Rastede , Is the dSlWhter
of Mr. and Mr!!. Clarence Rastede. Concord. The bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vladimir F'tlJcek,
Columbus.

Father Ronald Patterson of Lincoln dfkl.ated at
the double ring ceremooy. Mary scnwener S8l"ij!', ec-.
companied by Catherine GII1ellpte.

The bride chose a RoYm ri daisy pattcmednylon
lace wIth accents of blue sat in rlbbal at the (luffs.
neckline, hem and bodice. lIer floor k>nRth illusion veil
cascaded from a headpiece or flowers and she carried
whlte roses.

Maid of -hcnor was Barbar-a nasteoc (:( Omaha and
brldesmalds were Mrs . Fred Saunder a, Allen, and
Ccmte Ptacek, r otumtus. Their gowns were of blue
and green flowered (huron wlth aqua rlbl:01s accenttna
the empire watstllne s ,

Dennis Theilen, Llncoln, was best man and gr-ooms
men were .rtm Starn, David City, and notert Olaf
500, Silver rreck. tstrcr s were nave Stara a: David
City, (jan Schmid (Jf Omaha and Steve Sc1Iupp.'111 (Jf

l)oolphan.
A recepttce for 200 J,'1..Ic5l:s was held immediately

following the cere mcny. ~rs. Harvey Rastcdc , Lwrel,
and Mrs. William xvcooda 0( Bruno cut and ser-ved the
cake and Mrs. James Pearson, Coocord, poured. Jolene
MIkoloyck and Jean Kramer. Uncoln, served ~ch.

For her going away ensemble the hrld .. chose a
pink and lavender flowered hot pants ensemble.

In 2 :30 p.m. rlJ:e~ Saturday nncrncoi at the Sac
City, Iowa Fb-et Presbvter lan Church, Merllyn I·Hock,
daLW<:htcr of Mr. and \In. ~crlyn Rlock, ~t'maha. Iowa,
became the br lde or Tom Iversen. Falrm::nt, \finn ..
sm of Mr. and Mn. Howard lVt'rF.en, Wlnsldl.'.

l-nod ~ar~h offldatM at the double ring CNemcrl.'
and HuHI [luHmann ~ang, acrompanh-d by MarRaret
uavts. ,\11are rI xac ttty.

nle bride appeared al hN rather's side in a prin
ceSS gown of 0n:anza and \'eni<.'e lace, fashlooed with
empire waIstline, SL1I1d-up collar and full, Glbsoo
sleeves. "he wore a matclllflJ,(elbow·length vl'll of lace
and lJIusloo and carried a cascade 0( white carnations
and pin k baby breath. #

Mrs. Bieh Mlothen, Ml}waukee, WIs., who was
rnatroo of honor, and Mrs.rr(m T'kJttolfsCll, J...wrel. who
was hride~mald, WC'T(' Identit<Jlly r.owned 1Il IJTlnce5s
fashlr~~ of purpll', pink arId whIte ()r~:ama, <ilvled with
empire waistlines, VIctorian t'ollilrs and I~, full
slc<-ves. The} wore matchinP, plcturp hats.

Hill Iversen, Lincoln, ..... as ocfi! man and Rrooms
men was Tt'd J.QI1Ke, Winside. ('shers were Dale ,1iU>

~er, Wln~lde, and Bob Kahler, Fair moot, !'ItTm.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Block chose a

Crace Taylor JXllyester crcam lace, comple'lT1ffited by

a Laven.der cymbldlUKrChid. The bridegroom's m.other,
who had an identical or5~e wore a pale green polyes
ter knit.

Serving as hosts to the :J p.m. rpceptlon at the
church feJlows.hlp ha weT(' \fr. and Mrs. La\emc
Hoose, Sac City. 1ne 90 ~csts'Were registered by
Marty Golden, ColumOOs. Claudia Wiley, .Jennie Iver
sen and Debbie Hoose arranged /{1tts.

Mrs, Lester Grubb8, ~orfolk, and !'IfTs. l.eooard
Andersoo. WlrllUdc, cllt and served t~ cake and Kathy
Moore poured. Jaelde CaUlins served pmch. Wait
resSes were Ruth Rennet! of Norfolk, Mrs. Hobert
Wacker of Winside and Linda Block of Sac City.

For her going away ensemble the bride cnose a
red, white and blue wool knit. The couple will be IIvlng
In Falrmoot, Minn•• where the bridegrcom Is employed
by Kahler Censtruction Company.

The brWegroom Is a graduate of Winside High
School and Wayne stateCollege and the bride Is a grad
uate of Crest land orEarly IIlgh School and Wayne State
College.

Twin candelabra and bouquets of f.»"fll"lKt' and whUp iOadlolus ap
pointed the altar of Sto Paul's Lutheran Church, \\ a.l7le, for the 8 p.m.
wedding Saturda\ of .Jan(' Samson or \fudlson tn Honald Olds Of Lin
coln.

~rents d the"couple arp \fro and Mrs. lIarvp}' TI(>ek, Wayne',
and Mr. and Mrs. Ro!!s Olds, f\(>nt, Wash.

The Hev. Donlver PetersCl'l ornrlated at the double rtrw cere
mCl'l)' and Diane Weiland sang "Th(' l.J>rd's Pravl.'r," accompanied

...~ Doolver Peterson.

The bride, who was given in marrlaue hv her step-father, Jlarve:
Beck, aweared in a floor length fashIon of traditional white crelX' .
wCth sJJghtly gathered dlrectolr-e skIrt and matching bands. orc~tm
beads and pearls at the high neckllnl.' and ('ufflng the full. gathered
sleeves. The high-rise walstlfnc was banded In a self-rabrle braid
and the bride's three-panel veIl, detted with pearls, {cli"from thp
AlencQ'l lace cap to chapel length. ~'h(' carried a whIte orchid and
orange roses. ' .

The Attendants
Nancy Smith, Omaha. served 'as makl 0( hooor and bridesmaids

were Mrs. Rodney ~inacher and Mrs. John Watson, Lincoln. and
--------1'~mas, w-a:me. :.:: hOle f'nxniEngt:hltnHflltis"tif'-orange'crepe

tashlened with high necklines, long, gathered sleeves wlthwlde JuUet
cuffs lind aelf-labrle braids accenting the empire waistlines. They
carrled baskets 01 various colored dalJlllell.

Richard Olds, Campbell, Calif., was best man. and groomsmen
wert: Jotrl Schulte and Rodney Stelnacher, both at Lincoln, and Steven

"imlth, /'ender. I 'shers were Steven -lessen and Stephen Schere, both
of l.incoin. Timmie Thomas, Wayne, and Marloo !Iennlg, Rosalie,
were eandlellghters. The men wore brown F.dwardian tuxedos.

Thp bride's mother chOSe a llme green and white knit dress
with matching shoes and Mrs. Olds wore a light aqua knit with
matching acc'('ssories. Both wore yellow orchid eOrsages.

At The Reception.
\1r. and ~s. Jim Thomas, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. LaytCl'l

'itnlth, Pender, served as hosts .to the reception held at the church
parlors following the recepttoo. Frances Samsoo, Bancroft, register·
ed the 250 guests and' Mrs. Arthur Dittberner M.cLMr.5.....-Harlan
I immerman-arrange<! gifts. - .-- -' ---

~1rs. nobert Hunter and Mrs. Paul Haler cut and serve<! the
take and Mrs. :"Jorman Lander and Mrs. Don Pippett served Ice
cream. Mrs. Walter Fefste and Mrs. Harry Bargmann poured.
."frs. (;!If[ord Peters and Mrs. Budd Bornhoft Jr. !lerved ~ch.

waitresses were Lisa Blank, Bonnie Renner. Jody Reigle and
Sandra Thomp5OO' or Madison. Working in the kitchen were Mrs.
Dale Miller, Mrs, Mathilde Harms, Mrs. Morris Andersoo, Mrs.
Albert Darnme. Mrs. ,Walt. Baier, Mrs. Erwin -Fleer, Mary Martln~

SCll and Mrs. Alvin Andersen.
For h~r going away ensemble the bride chase an orange sweater

and pant suit, complemented l?Y_.!lltI:-Qr~and....l'il*eorchid
corsage. --.-. > ,

The couple will be ~Idng their home In Lincoln where the
bridegroom Is a student at the University or Nebraska Co~e of
Law. He was graduated trom the U1fverslty in January of 1970.

~:t~~~:e::~~I~~7~=~:. or the U1lverslty of Nebr~Ska.

In a May 30 ceremeny which
Inclimed wedd Ing vows written
by the couple, Deana Humphrey
or Chadroo became the bride
of James Agler, soo or Mr. and
Mrs. Darwfn Agler, HaySpr!ngs.
Darwin Aglers lived In the Wake
field area several. years ago. -

The wedding took plaee at the
Chadron Chrtstlan Church. Pas
tor Ron Cooper of Norfolk otfl
dated at the rites. Also In the
Wedding partY was JOM Agler
of Wayne who served his cousin
as groomsman.

The couple wUl spend the sum
mer In Norfolk where the bride
groom is Ir. school. The bride
Is a 1971 graduate of Norfolk
Christian College. '

-- -GUe8f8----mcruded the G-:- Ciare
Busk1rks of Lincoln, the C. V.
Aglers of Wakefleld and the Ray
Aglers of Wayne.



1911 CHEVROLET %. _TO.,.'"

PI~KUP . Fleetllde Body •
Jsti V:S-Engl'n., Tui'60~R""'dro-'

m.tle Tr.nl., C"Itom Com.
fort .nd Appu,..ne. Group,
He.vy Duty Front & Reer
Sprint. with Over. lo.d.,
G.uge., Wood Floor, Lower
Chrome Molding., 7.501116
6.Ply Tire •..

Europeans IDr¥: mJlrtook nar
whal tusks ror ~lcorn horns.
When explorer Martin Frobisher
found a dead tusked whale in the
Arctic tn 1577 he wrote that
spiders placed in Its hollow horn
died. Since unicorns were thooght
to destroy polsen, he coocluded
It was the "sea unicorn."'

Admitted: Mrs. Clara Smlth,
Pooca; Emmett Kayl, Pmcaj Joe
Kayl, Pooca; Mrs. M:>nka Brew
er, Pooca; Gary Tullberg, Wake
field; WlIllam Gradert, Emer
son; Mrs~ Anna Johnsen, Wake
field; Mrs. Alberta Meyers, Pon
ca; Mrs. Monica Brewer, Pcx1ca~

Jam Brewer, Pooca; Mrs. HO
da Ha m m e r , Wakefield; Mrs.
EVeryfi-Ccrtdberg;-Wa-keAe1d-.-

ntsmtesed: Joe Kayl, Pmca;
Gary Tullberg, Wakefield; Mrs.
Mallca Brewer, Ponca; Jeanette
Basee l, Newcastle; Mrs. FraJ1·
ces Kuhl, EmersCl1; Russell R~

~m:'r5~7ni'Ii':ra~=~~~,::
ersoo.

CATHOLIC ('''CRC'll
(Father WUllam \Ii"helanl

Sunday, June 13: Mass, Il a.m.

1971 CHEVROLET '/1. TON
PICKUP . FI..hld. Body .
250 Engine. irCylinder, 3
Speed Tr.n•. , He,lIvy Duty
Foam S..t. Heayy Duty Re.,
Spring., Wood Floor, Geug.5,
Lower MCIldlng, Side Mount
Wh..1 C.rrler. Heny Duty
Clutch, On-Ofl' Ro.d Tlr ..,
White with BIIH Vinyl Inter.
lor.
Was $3124,00 NOW $2650.00

PHE1iBYTERIANCfO)1lCII
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sm.day, June 13: Worship,9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Mrs. Emma Mos-t-, \'Ista,
Calif .• and ~s. R. IJ. Moseley
entertained Wednesday morning
at a coHee at Bobbie's Cafe.
Guests .....ere ~1rs. 1.. F. Kuhl
man of Tuscon, Arb., Mrs. F..£!-

.....,;. -_.0 ,
Cory~1I Auto Co. ,.

m ......• ...... ,,,..... ~~

'TIIE TRUE REMEDY AT LAST DISCOVERED

Society·

1971 MONTE CARLO (DEMOI
350 V.s, Turbo·Hydrometle,
Tinted Gla", Door Edge
Guard., Floor M.ts. Pow.r
Olu Brake., Power St..rlnt,
-4.Se..on Air' Cond., White
Tlrel, Wheel Cover5', Radio,
Rur Seat Spe.l(.r, Auxlli.ry
lighting group, Oeluxe Sut
eelh, e.lt Molding, Remote
Control Mirror, Front & Re.r
Bumper Guard., Antique
GrHn with White, ,V!nyl Top,
J.de Cloth Interior.

. WiU,JMj,~:lfI NOW,$JS7UO

-Daughter Bapt12ed-
Angela Marie, dat€hter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan, Gildersleeve,
Pleasant Dale, was ba~lzed ~W1

day morning In services at St.
Michaefs Cathol1c'Church,C"ole
ridge. Sponsors were l.ots ~II

ler ot SIOux CIty and Tod Ileg~rt

HERE ARE JUST A FEW "NEW"OLD-FASHION BARGAINS:

~~lni.t~V~~~~y~~::a~e 1r~::"S;'~~~d3~le~~~
Door Edge C;uerd., Floor Mah, White Tires, Whnl
Coverl, Radio, Remote, Control Mirror, Power
St.erl~, POwer PI.e Sr.k••, ,,4.~..IOn, Air Con·
dftJonfnij. Ywr Choice, of· C916,••

• Was S4$12,50 NOW 'sms.oo

Mrs. Ted Le.pley
Phone 985--2791

Mariners 0( Belden metStmday
evening in the Douglas Potter
home, Laurel. Pastor Potter pre
sented the program, ''Introduc
tl~ to the New Hyrm Books."

Plans were made for a famll)'
picnic to "be held June 27. Lunch
was served by Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence - Fuchs and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kelter.

!'rrrs. Yvctlne Engstedt. Lin
coln, spent the weekend in the
}Irs. DeIta Erwin home.

!drs. WUllam Wolters spent
laM week in the Orville Goodwin
home, Lincoln.
~. and Mrs. Marioo Quist

were dinner guests Smday in the
A. R. Shalberg ho~, Lincoln,
and attended the Wedding at
Thomas Shalberg and ;\ancy

m at Westmfnister Presby.

VAQ&A

Society·

~.~~~':"~;;t~..=_~ho':::' .aELDEN

~C::pe~:I~veI;~~~:~,t~re~~: Mariners, <-Meet
lowing a car accident and haa
"OW returned to h'''home at Sunday Evening
ceece, S. D.

Marlen Oxley, Slwx City, and
Darlene Oxley, Omaha, were
weekend guests In the Om Ox
ley home. The Gary Oxley rem
Ily, Loulsv!Uf.!., joined them for
dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
George Ox Ie y, PapUIlCl1,were
overnight guests !Ioi:mdsy.

EmIl, ~farle and Amanda
Schutte and Mr-s, WlUiamSchutte
and Jerry spent ebeweesenc rtsn
lng at Lake Poinsett, S. D.

daughters, Mn~. visited ofHartlngtoo. na Arduser, Osceola, Mrs. Mar-
-- Wedne.~!I:,1n the home Of Mrs. . A dinner was held in the pank ian Oxley, Sioux City, Mrs. Cy

Joe Lange. --Wil-:T..il"rl:e--sooJ"lUi.- parlors arnelaOO UUilIiOOO. PrelF----Smfth-and-Mrs-;--€ar-I-obe-F--meyerr
Ice al"l"omp{U1t~ her h.orne..:,~.--;- " ,61t were -tbe Dan Gildersleeve Laurel, Mr/). Ray And~r6C1lJ Mrs.

!M. and Mis. Fred Ebert, famIly, Plea8Mt-oa1e----;:-'~y Elmer Ayei.1fbs.,Verntln----Good-, ---,
~orthfleld, MInn•• were Im.ch Rhode. famIly, Lois Miller d sell, Mrs. Alvin Yeung, MrllL '

guests Saturday mthe Loyd Heath Sloux"'Clty, Mr. a¢ Mrs. William R. K. Draper, Mrs. Chris Ax-~ I
home. Holmes, the MarVin Jones fam- duser , Mrs. Earl Barks, Mrs.

The Gary AnderlKl1 famlly, llyof Norlolk, TedGlldersleeves John Wobbenhorst, Mrs. Bill
Denver, Coto., were overnight and Tod IIegert 0( llartlngten, Brandow, Mrs. Robert wcbbee
guests saturday tnthe Loyd Il:lath Albert Millers of Laurel, Dave horrrt, Mrs. Lawrence FUchs,
home. Joining them for dinner Brockman of Coleridge and the Mrs. Darrell Grat, Mrs. Dick
Sm.day were the Dee Rasmussen Floyd MIller family. StapIeman and Mrs. Ted Leal>'
famtly or Randolph, the Robert ley.

~~II~tl~~,llrr~~~n and uus- bJ~:~;ew~:~::~~si;~Ut: Wa~fiel~ Hospital-
Ed Keifer home. Saturday eve
ning Ed Keifer and Larine and
Mrs. Gene Cook, Michelle and

\fr. and Mrs. Harry Mareili. ~~~~'r:~~o~~S~~stess ~~~, ~l~~~;.the John Boeker
and family, Carlsbad, N. M.. Friday arterrrccn to the lJ & I Mr. and Mrs. Cain Beuck,

Duen -,~'~c;e~~~s~det)' or ~~:.enah~~: ~~;.~ot~~~~: Bridge Club. Guests were Mrs South Sioux ctty, Marvin Beuck,

Christian Service met Thursday Ior SUW(!r saturday were Clar- ~~~~os~~:~~~yR~~.~~~: . ~s~~~ :::k ~ T~rl,::
~.at.--.thf .shursh; Mrs., ence Krugers and for dinnerStm- _ D1ego, Caill., were vtsttora Sat-
ray Walton and Mrs. l.esl~oo -dar~---dohn-Webblm~-------=~-nan-R=- -- -- - ---tUday--atternoon--!n-tbe..Ed,KelrM_
presented the lesson. "Our Fath- Da~rell Grats and Hhenda and Cemetery Association met home.
er' s World:' Women were no. R8,}- Andersons. Evening guests Thursday afternoon In the bank
minded or the scnoot or Missions ~ere Mrs. Clarence Stapleman, parlors. Hostesses were Mr a. Churthes •
Iuly 20.23 at Wesleyan Campus, J::n.and Debble and Henr-y Darrell xeese and Mrs. Gordon

;h~~~:JU:d2~~anfng day at the Mrs. L. r. Kuhlman, TusCCI1, ~=ICf~r~~S ~':. ~::;' t~:
Mrs. Roy LLmdgren and Mrs. ::rh . , spent the past week in the tnsfness .meetlng Mrs. Ray An-

Roo Anken,r lVere hostesses. orne 01 her parents, the B. H. derson had charge of entertain-
Moseleys. menl. Next meeting wHlbe afam-

n~ s~P~erb:~ ~~;:I~~}~:~ Ily picnic July 12.

Mr. and "'~lrs. Howard Manuel.
RosevUle, nt. ether guests were
the Melvin Lunda and Larry Case
famllles, Sioux Cltv, Bernard
BOcks, the Dale Krle family,
South Sioux, the \'erner Madsen
family, the CI~"CIe Cook family and
Walter and Rob Krle, Laurel.

Mrs. Dick Jorgensen and

Q-I have a National Service
Life Insurance Endowment Policy
which will mature,ln l!Ibtnntths.
Must I take the(ace value01the
P01J,c1. or can I convert to an__ot"'_1

terfan Church b1 t Tn •

.\{rs. Aaron Armfield and Aud.
re)', Omaha, spent a few days
in th~ Dick Chambers home.
Ja me s Chambers, Dave Cham
bers and Harold Miners were also
guests during the week.

Mrs. Lester Pattm returned
Stn:1ay after spending the past
two weeks vf~ftinga:t~ewSharon,

Iowa, and attend fng graduation
exercises for her granddatwhter,
Marilyn- Shell, from Kirksville
College, KlrksviIle. Mo.Shealso... .
visited relatIves In P1seah, Lo. 01971 CAMERO SPORT COUPE
gan and Woodbine. Elmer Rains, __ 3Q7V-I, Turbo-Hydrom.tie
Plsgah, br~ht her home and • Tinted ~I..., Door Edge
were overnight guests, Gu.rd., Floor'M.h (front &

rur). R.dio, White, Tlrel,
Wheel COy.,., Style Trim
Group, Power Steering .nd
Power S"ke•• CI....,le Cop.
per (the mo.t popul., e.r
color tor lt71}. •

Was $3719.40 -. NOW PltI.Da

~MeCaw F"amJl)' RelJnlon-
The Ml"Cawfamily reunion was

held at the Legloo ltallin Wake
field Sunday with about 50 In
attendance. Relatives came from
Des ~Iolnes, Cherokee. Auduba1,
Sioux City, Wayne. Omaha anQ,
Allen. \lark DavidsQ'l from Alas
ka came the greatest distance.
Attending from Dlxen were Earl
r'cterscris, .1. C. :-'IcCijwS and
Clarence ~kraws.

ST. A....!'\E·SCATrlOLICCIlL'P.CH
(Father Anthoo..' :-'1. Mllooe)
Saturday, Jale 12: G r a d e

school catechism, 9 a.m.; CCl1
fessions, 8-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 13: Mass, 10a.m.

~1rs. Walter Schutte and ,,"Irs.
Ralph Brldgsfor;d. Newcastle,re-
turned Saturda~ evening from a
visit in tht' Duane lIa.n.g-man homt' ,
Brightoo, Colo.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Clarence ~elsctl horne were the
Marvin Nelsen family and Del
blr (rOoomans, Oakland. After
noon guests were ~rilo JohnsooS
and sctls and the ~fcrhl1 \"('[soo
famil J', Sioux City. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Manz and
daug!rt('rs, Fremetrt, w('re over
night guests Frida~ and Saturday
in the Melvin Manz home.

'b-. and Mrs.(;{>~eBlngham,

\ano and Calvin. ~1rs. Cecelia
Samsoo of Bancroft, DCIl Sam
sens 0( WalthiU and Georg~ BIng
hams and Klmberlv cl Aloenlx
attended commence-ment at tht'
University in Lincoln Saturday.
The George Bfngham family Of'
Phoenix spent the week in the
Elray Hank and George Bing
ham Sr. homes.

Churches ."

D1Xt')II,: t'NITED METJIODl\T
CUt'RCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, June 13: Wor-s~,ip. 9

a.m.; SW'ldayschool, 10.
\looday, ,June 14: \!en's Br'lth_

erhood, 8 p.m.

U)(;,\:--: ( E\'TEH t-:\1HJ)
m:n-FJDIST elft,l1CT!
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, June to: Bible stu-
dy and prayer, 8 p.m.

)

Sunday, Jm.e 13: Sunday
S::hOOI,9:30 a._m.;worship, 10:30;
)-outh flour, ,I :15 p.m.; evening
service, 8.

4:30-6 p.m.: evening mass, 7:45.
Smda~" June 13: Masses, 7

and 9 a.m.

L'1'oTIED Lt;THERA'\ CHl'RCfl
(Gary Westgard, pastor l

Thursday, Jm.e 10: Church
council committees, 8 p.m.;
church council meeting, 9.

Sunday, June 13: Sunday
school, 9- a.m.: worship, 8 and
10:15.

(,\,fTF:TI \{F:THOOtsT elll"Fef!
(RobE'I1 L. 'ceban, pastor)

Sunda.\, June 13: \\orsh!p,9:30
a.ttr.: Sundae school, 1IJ:30.

rvrrrn PRF:";RYTFPJA',
CHl"RCf!

m. R. Poner, pastor)
'>unda\, June 13: Worship.

10:15 a.m.; colfee afterward for
Dave F"elbers, \'ince Bramers
and se-nior graduates.

All church school classes are
dismissed following vacation
Bible schOOl. Classes \li11l re
sume at 9 a.m. 011 ~pt. s.

Funeral Services
For Pearl Reed
Are Set for Today

I- lD'leral services for \Irs. he
Reed, RR, Wa:-n(', are set for
toda:, (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the
f'irst t'nited ~!ethodist Church,
Wayne. Mrs. Reed died Monday
ar her home.

The Rev', Frank 11. Kirtley
will I)fficatc at the rites with
oorial in (;reenlV'Xld {emeteD·.

Ebmeter; nutsery and kindergar
ten; Mrs. Roland Hue~Jg, first
and secood grades: Mrs. Robert
Buss. third and foorth grades:
Mrs. Ed Gadeken, fttth and sixth
grades; Mrs. Gilmer stark,
seventh grade, and Mrs. Clayton
Schroeder, senior BIble class.
Substitutes were Mrs. John Max
ttl and Mrs. Gertrude Oadeken,

A noon picnic was held Tues
day. Mrs. Gary Schmitt was Efb1e
school superintendent.

NMA:\"!"EL Ll7HF.R A:\
CIH1K!1

-Ubing Rem.lm Hekl- ~iSSOUTI S~nod

A Uhfng reunien was held at the (H. K. 'cfer mann, pastor)
Jotm Uhing farm home, Harting- Sunday, June 13: Worship,
ten, Wednesday. Brothers and 9 a.m.: Sijnda) school , 10:15.
s-rsrsr s----memtfrJg-we-re-~frs.-

Marie Mallatt of. Laurel, William
Uh Ing s, Crofton, Mr s , An n a
D1etch, Fred, Jam and Lewis lb
ing, all at Hartfngten. Peter
Schieffers ot Ponca, and John
wtsnees of Sioux City. Also at
tending were James t'hlng. '\,jew
York City who is returning to
Germany this week.

Major and Mrs. Fred Dietch
and family, DOVer, Delawar~,

were also visitors 'during the
Uhing reunioo. Major D1etch
has been with the ('. S. Air
Force for 13 vears and wIll be
statiened at ThailaJ1d in .luly
where he will spend a year. !Its
famll)' will remain in Dover.

The ,lerr)' Llhlng family, Hart
ington, and Marlen Kraemers,
Laurel, were alsO in attendance.

ST. MARY'S CATHOU(
Cl!T."RCIi

(Michael Kelly, pastor,
TIwrsday, JlD'le 10: Altar So

defy meeting, 8 p.m.
Saturday, .Tune 12: ~fornlnR

mass, 7:30 a.m.; coofessioos,

Churches·

DIXON

Twenty-seven Enrolled last Week
For Vacation Bible School Classes

Mn'p~~~eYsi:!;;~;fQrd James, Lowell, ~lass., at Eppley

Twenty-seven were enrolled in Airport Saturda~ evening. 'The)'
Bible school at Dix-en L'nlted arc here for his two-week fur
Methodist Church last week. Mrs. tough.
Marvin Hartman was b1 charge.. \ir. and \irs. Bill era {g,
Sessiens were heldeachdav(rom Prairie Village,!\an .. were su~
9 a.m.t02:30p.m. Teacher~were per guests Saturday In the Earl
Mrs. Dick Hansen, Mrs. Clyde Peterson home.
Wells. Mrs. Louis-.Abt-s. Mrs. !'otrs. Glen Petersen and Janet,
Jim ~aen ~-Mrs.Dk.k-Cham.. HerCl'l Lake, ~n.,and Mrs. Hill,
bers. Substituteteacherwas'Mrs. Wa){efkold, visited in the- l£sUe
Earl Eckert. ~oe home Saturday afternoon.

Helpers indooed Lynell stlng- The Rodnej' JeweU family and
ley, Gloria McCaw, Marilyn Eck- GaroJd Jewells spent last week
ert, Brenda Young and Vicki tlshlng near Backus, \llnn.

~~~':~~ I~~ate::i~~ ~~~ gu:~~ S~~:; ~ ~hew;l~ ~~~~
home, Omaha. \lark and Scott
RHey. Davenport, are spending a

_~ Mrs. Ted JotmSCllmet - leW days:'1ir-w -ftahm- hofne..
~ and Mrs. E1rlon.Jotmsen and ~s. William Schutte, Amanda

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

,.Safe Prices 'rom

Prices now reduced on over 100
dresses. All brand names and
from regular stoc. ressts
.will .take you through the bal
ance ofwarm weather ahead. \

Society·

-=RetUrnstOMISSOifr-r-=-'---
William D. Mallatt, drivers

educattce Instructor In the Sioux
Falls, S. D. schools, has return
ed to Warrensburg, Mo. for 10
weeks where he Is studying for
his masters degree at 'Missouri
state College. Mallatt was a 1980
Wayne state graduate.

He is married to the forrJ¥"!r
,Janet Holmes. Both arefOTrJ¥"!rly
Laurel residents.

-Honor Exchange Student
Hokan Ambjornsson, foreign

exchange student from Sweden,
was honored by the Laure I High
School senior graduates Thurs
day evening. A 6:30 potlUCkpic
nic was held at the L1at's Club
Park. The evening was spent so
cially. Twenty..flve were in at
tendance.

Hokan's host patel1ts are-Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Detlefst>n, lau
reL Hokan..wlll be return Ing to
his homeland in July.

Mr..' Mulen ICreemer
Phone 256-3515

InunarlueJ Lutheran Walther
League met Friday, June 4 with
31 present.

1'1te- league is 'going to spoosor

~2~:O =~h~ur;~;;I:
The league has made plans

tor a plcDlc and mtnlature goH
Jng at South Sioux City for July 1.
They wilt leave (rom the church
at Sp.m.

Pastor Nlermanngave the lee
SOl and Roger MaxCll had devo
tims'.

The· Howard Det1etsens and
Morris Ebmeiers served lunch.

__Hold Bible School-
The Immanuel Lutheran vaca

Uttl Bible school was Tuesday,
June t through Jwte 8. Forty
seven at fe i'f!ted; 'fbe-me was
--=-T~~~ With God."

T-eacnexS were:-- Mr-s. Arnold

DRESS
SALE

-CommWllty Calendar-
'Thursday, June 10

st. Mary's Altar Society
Logan Center Prayer ~t
Pleatlant Dell
VFW AuxilIary

Friday, JWle 11
Harmony Club

Tuesday, June 15
Garden Club
Crusaders
Papa's Partners
ConcordIa Church ~fen

Wednesday, June 16
Methodist WSCS
lmrnanuel Bible Class I

SUOI;fay, June 13
Logan ("enter :YYF
Concordia Couples
Evangelical Free err
Mariners
Junior Luther League t'LC

\fooday, June 14
VFW meeting

',A::.You -may exchinp it for.
polley cL lesser cash value ff YOU
are In good health. You WOl:l/d
receive the dHference between
the endowment al'l1OUD\t and the
CUb value ot the .... JIOlley.
'11118. must be done. however.I...,.",......__~_"-...._.",.~........---_.....--:::-__,..__,..__~ " -... the polJey _ ••

:<,:' :

{:·,;i~4~--,__,·L_'~The"""uwi;;:'"","';e(Nelir.)Herala";-'Miiif~y'-',Jiiie"r~T97r'-'-
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Hitters

ANTISEPTIC
TRIPLE ANTIBIOTIC
FIRST AID CREAM

'/1'01. - $1.55 Viillue

MYCITRACIN

1'9

The team, which ccnststs of
about 37 youngsters at tht pre
sent time, practices between 5
and I) Monday through FrIday.

Anybody interested in joining
the team should get in touch with
either Karel or Tomrdle. There
is no charge for Jolningtheteam.

$1.20 Volue

SAV-MOR

NOXZEMA
COOLS, HEALS SUNBURN

Wsc

4.5-0z:. Aerosol

UNGUENTINE

SAV-MOR

KAOPECTATE

VISINE
EYE

DROPS

Gordie Jorgensen batted his way to the
·top spot:among Wayne State College players
with a .353 average for the 1971 season.

The hometown Wayne junior who switch
ed to right field because or an arm Injury
that barred play in his former catching slot
also led the Wildcats in stolen bases, 11.

George Jones of Omaha finished eec
and in batting average at .342 and led the
Wildcats in hits, 36, runs, 27, and times
at bat, 105, The 'center fielder ranked sec
ond in stolen bases, eight.

Another Omahan, freshman Jim Andr
I Ik, also finished high at .306. He manned
third base regularly. <

Catcher Pete Pilfpic, senior. from Par
ma, Ohio. slugged his way to team-Ieadtng
statistics of 23 runs batted in, nine doubles
and four home runs. '

Wayne's· team batting average, though
down from last year's .308, finished at a
fairly good .257.

Besides -the·top t-hree -tettees, .sopho.. _
more shortstop Steve Heying Of Granville,
Iowa, was the only regular batting over the
team average. He hit .261. Second baseman
John Ege Of Sioux City batted .252.

$1.69 Sixe

noxzema
~

. .,

Prices Effective Thurs. thruSat.

COPPERTONE Tanning Butter '.,

BScSiz:e 6S~
SAV:MOR - ..

Dive into summer ocfivifie s - but NOT
BEFORE you've shopped our SUMMER
HEAt TH NEEDS SAtE! You·1I find every

thing to keep you fit for fun. Come in to

doy. You·llli~e these fomous b-ends prod

ucts , the large selections, and 5 AV .

M OR'S lOW, SALE PRICES

Ii
$1.S0 Volue 1'9

SAV-MOR

n;Ck~~,O;:::~S:~ A~~cgeCP~:r~
son and Rick Smith.

Another seven students earned
perfect marks during one of the
two grading periods.

Earning straight-A gr-ade s dur
Ing the last nine w~eks of school
were eighth grader Eileen Finn
and seniors Mindy Anderson and
Karen Wallin. Getting perfect
marks for the sem~ster were
sophomores G lor i a McCaw and
Cindy McCorldndale, junior
Nancy Bingham and senior Creg
~·arlson.

A totlJl of 122 student~ earned
a place on the honor roll for the
two gradlng perlods. '\lne yooths
earned a spot only on the nine
weeks honor roll and eight carned
a spot only on the semester -hon
or roll.

<;ludenl. ", ''''' hanor roll lor l>O{h ~rod'"l}(

Pl"r1o,h
~... nlh (;rode Taml Andenm. Ion Fr·

..rn. ~n IUhlln. 'Ioger KVolo. '-'!ar~ \10
r,,~, T'pl.. ", l'ronlerkk. (,rl'l/ I'lppltl, N'n
n"IO """'6""" 1",,, .....hrnl"dH. I""ic~.,mi",

'>l~vc Thnmp""'. Tamarl. Tuttle.
-fight I' (. r • d e \lark And. ,"fl'1 , I,,~

flloom, f\{o,,, [<urn_. Am, HUH, Kin I ~
nlq.:-ham. I'arr., J"",.~n, .J&n~"'" Mnl."II.

~~I';:'"~:I;~...n. lJavld 'it1ll:~. (;"r>W ~""''''\.

I ruhmen (,Ioda Ander.";,,.Shervll An

d..."". Tom An~..m. KIm Cha~•• ~vi:1

'unnlnllham. Rrlon (urtln. Kalhtorlne lIan
..... D~nl~e ~u.<II. HOf(e. !.'laxm, St"vc

~~:~~~~~.'p:~1:r~~~: i~~';~::~l::
~'>ophornore" Jla"W And" .."", Un,·ld

Bloom. Ktmn~lh Dle<llker, Denl~ F:rlehm.
A1.>lI f lnn, ll~u r;lllleken, !lelty HlJlhr.Paul
~ll~ Hill""". Pam Hlndch., Rill J.m""'r,
Y'mn~ Krae""'r, Roo<la·Ullar-d ..... lortl Me-
( • ..-, 'IndY, /.kCorklnd.le. J!",~ !,....r""".
'{Inn w.mij·;-·nlvldPbodlur: - " --
~Iunlor" s..du Andeum, 'lO/1cy Bw.g7

ham. Ann CotIIlhlln, Joo D.lao,D~vltl Ocyloff.
'>oily f"lnn. nut. un.n!. KIm MIIIt/w ....
IJIam Stan~y, Mar~~ Stark. Sun" 9r.ohler.
M)"llaVollcnoo.
~'ionlor", Hakloll AmbJom ..m. J. I n d a

Ba~r, S'eve Ilumo, Grog r.r1I011. ('.rol
D1cdI~r, Nancy O~k., Rmd. for..-In. Stev~
F..... In. Jun lla5~1I. Rrent Jom .... , Jim
Hlr<'hn", Yol",<I. Kr~"",r. June KVQI••
Gereld. Luhr. T~rUI l.uhr, ~eAnn MII<:
Dooald, David MacDon.Id. Pam Nelooo. NlII'I_
cy ~orv~lJ, Gord", Ol'en. Rebecc. Paul ......
Duane f'unm, UJ.-I Jll"t~TlOII, Marly""
Smith, sally stmley, C,",dY Ward,

F.. m~."tareOlllhenl""..-eeHoh... or
roll:

-ElghthGnde, Alvin' AndersOll.
. ..,<;ophomor~.: Kel(h 01,0Il. Sher! f'l!{er

'm. Pe1:~Srhr.".
_lunlon: Linda nums, r.ro1)1\ VoU..n.
-5enlon', H'-'I:I' Prhf'm, \'lrk! SI"ltcn'

bell!. Anita II ar~.
Famrr..: • pIM·" till th" srm~,l,.. htnnr

roll
-Freshmen: KIm Vir( orklnd.le.
~Sophomorc, \Iool,.llaMman, \lafl "'-'1-

I ('ontmued from page 11

p.m. featuring contestants from
throughout northeast Nebraska.

Wednesday Is the final day of
the celebration and at 1 p.m.
Wake-rIek! and Wayne girls wU-l
compete in two .games of soft
ball. A swimming meet; Wake
fiek! VB. Pender, Is planned for
3 p.in. at the' swimming pool.

Climaxing the prOgram will be
a 7 p.m. horse show Wednesday
to be held at the south edge of
Wakefield· along Highway 35. Sad-

~::n~~bs':~~~f~a~~~S~7ci~~
up race, hat race, junlor boot
race, women's egg race,grocery
race and a bareback tug-a-war
between five-man teams.

The Dale T. Thomas Shows
with rIdes and t:Q'lcesslons wJIl
be 00 hand to provide additional
enterta~~ment..a:1 t~cc days"

LH Honor Roll -

Hoskins Racer Wins Young Tankers Needed for Team
At Saturday Meet ""Y,~;~' ~ ;':I:~t; :::-':o~:

Ham eliminated st(){'k car rae- petition are being sought by the
Ing at Norfolk's Riviera Raceway Wayne swImming dub.
Smday night tut two areacrtver-s The team will have its first
competed and placed in the action meet or the seasoi late Friday
at Collins Field at Ie Mar s , ta. afternoon and early evening at
Saturday. the Wakefield swimming pool.

Gerald Bruggeman of Hoskins, Coaching the swimmers this
driving in the modified division, season tsTomKarel.llelplnghim lise Of live or dead minnows
took Ilz-st place In the first heat, w l t h those c h 0 r e s Is Dale as bait at the Valentine National
woo the tr-ophy dash and ended up Tomrdle . Wildlife Refuge is prohibited.
In the nu mber ooe spot in the A
feature.

Dennis Crippen of Wakefield,
racing In"the late model division.
placed fourth in the second heat
and was in fifth place in the A
feature.

To Ecuador-

This Is the last week for men
to sign up for the- slow. pitch
softball rirccram being offered
In Wavne,

AnybOOy wishing II) play in the
Tuesday evcnll'"{( games should
get In touch with Hank Over In
by the end of this week.

by the end of this week. Teams
will "be chosen Tue sday "night
for the summer's actlen.

Over-In hopes to gel about 10
more men inter-est In the softball
prq;ram 50 four teams of about
10 player-s each can be chosen.

A $2 fee will be charged those
taking part in the offering. Play
ers should bring a glove and
either tennis shoes or cleats with
themto the games.

1Contwued from pJI!l" 11

cr, 500 of !>Ir. and \irs. John D.
\{eyer of Allen, the S-W.....~ award
~s outstandinF. junior college nOO M

commissioned officer returnlM
to Wentworth, bast.-'d 00 recom~

mendations from military, schol
astic, disciplinary and athletic
Instructors.

Presentation o( the awards to
the cadet honorees was made
before an esHmated commence
ment crowd of 3,000.

Stormy Weather -

f Continued- Iron, pa~c 1)

through the \mcrJcan Field
Service, a pnvale, non-prOfit
organiZ<ltiOfl. Candidates for the
prQKTam must be attending a
school which has received an AFS
student from abroad during the
last sehool year.

Abdallah K. Khawaldeh of Jor
dan is the AF'S student present
I) in Wayne and will be leaving
for home in a few weeks.

Wentworth -

competitive events.
Merlin .Jenklns of CarroJ+-is

in eharRe of announcinc the show
and LeHoy Koch of Preston,
S, n..will do the Judging.

(,atl! admission Is .50 cents for
adults. Children under 12 years
of age will be admitted free.

Lunch will be available on the
grounds.

'Dick Copple Night'
Is Set for Sunday

"Red" Green. manager of the
Dakota CIty baseball team, and
Bob HockweII. manager or the
Pmca c tuu, have set Sunday as
"Dirk (apple :-.light" at the Da~

I<Dta City ball park.
The RamI' will be the oocntnz

home conre st In the rowa-xcbras
ka amateur baseball league for
Dakota tItv.

J>r()('eed~ from the game will
go to the Dick Copple Kidney
Tra.nsplanl Fund.

Game ·tlme Sunday 15 8 p.m,
Admission 15 $1.00 for adults
and .251' for children.

roppte. 24, Is In Rochester,
MlJln., awaiting kidney trans
plant surgery. Diagnosis of the
kidney ailment was made during a
high school athletic check-up,
Estimated costs of the surgery
is a minimum Ii $30,000.

Contributioos to the fund may
be mailed to the Dick CowIe
Kidney Fund, Box 55, Dakota
CIt ..... 'ljebr. 68731.

lConlmucd (rom pa~l' II

and debris.
Laurel's Cedar View ("ountr~'

Club was closed for a few days
due to the flooding of several
Rreens and waterways.

Laurel reported 5.62 Inches of
rain In ~8 hours from Friday
thr~h Sunday.

Winds docked at 75 mph hit
Wakefield Sunda.\ evening. The
fLre siren sounded a tornado
warning (or Wakefield residents
as the :'I;orfolk pollee radioed
Wakefield police that a tornado
had been s19hted headed north
east.

The M. G. Waldbaum Company
at Wakef1eld, victim or spring
flooding, was damaged Sunday
night as high winds and rain blew
down 25-fCXlt high walls or a..
,10 x 15()"foot warehouse under

"~~~I:"Dan Gardner esti
mated the damage at $15,000.

The warehouse was complete
excePt. for a roof which was to
h.ave been put 00 Monday~ The
storm damage wtll likely delay
completIon of the project for
about a month,accordingtoGaro
ncr.

Ray Butts at the ASc' office
fn Wayne said fields along t.ogait
Creek- ltl the· northern part of
Wayne County floodeddue to the
heavy rams.

He sald that cutworms haVe
thrlved on t~ recent· cool, wet
weather and arc making Itneces
sary to replan,t In some (lelds.

ConsWerable rain, hail and
badly washed fields were report~

cd in the area 0( Sholes.

Other action' slated for loolglJt
pits Bloomfteld at ro Ie r tdz e ,
Wausa at Verdigre and Pierce at
Randolph. Orchard Is idle tonight.

The air will be filled with
sounds of horses Sunday as mem
bers of the Carroll Saddle Club
hold their ninth annual horse
show at the club arena on the
south edge of Carroll with open
ing events at 10 e.m, karn date
is set June 16 at 5 p.m.

Rob Hank, chairman 10 charge
o( arrangements, said winners
will .be presented trophies "'lith
rrbbona going to the first three
places in each event.

Junior events during the morn
ing wil l include pleasure class,
potato races, musical tires. bar
rel crawl, pole bending, stake
races and ribbon races.

Afternoon junior and senior
events scheduled are junior and
senior pleasure, hat races.
ladies' egg and spoon, horseshoe
pair, Junior and senior barrel
races and pole bending, four-in
line, western reining, inner tube
and ribbon races, plus other

The team's regularly schedul
ed season opener, Sunday at
Pierce. was postponed because of
rain.

Carroll ,Club to Hold
9th Annual Horse Show

10cated at 11.5 Main St.,.<;lte of the
former The Place.

-Apnroved advertisement of
blds for ga~olhte for a vear for
the c ltv street!; depart~nt. The
bid!; wl1l probably be openpd al
the next coundl meethtg,

....."iet fOf the next council meet
Ing the hearing 00 the request
from ("eell Wrledt for a special
usc permIt to allow himtoextend
his trailer court on East Sixth
street.

durln~: the nort r ounril J1l('elmg.
In other a,("11<.111 the counc ll:
~"*'nt to ccrnmtuoo for study a

Pl,titloo with fi~ s lznatures re
qlJ{'~1inK 4--wa.\ ~10p si,l,ls for the
interq'clim of 1 lfth and Walnut
....!I"{'t,l~ in ('",<;1 \~a~T1e.

-'>{'l ror ~ p,m. 'JIl June n as
Ihl' timl' tn hold a hcarlns; On the
a~lkall(1I'l from Hoo Ott{' for an
,~--<,ff bl'ef lk{'n~e for a bu~l~

fl{'!>.~ to Ix- known a.~ Putsy'S /,12
7;; Parlor. TIi{' buslne!>s would be

Hi

r ....o lor-a! ~"lf{'r~. ken Dahl
and 11m .\l<ir~h, (led for thIrd
place in 1I,l' championship flwht
durifIJ.~ the AnldoW' (ounln ( lub
open tournament at \eli$::h "00
dav .

Local Golfers Tie

For 3rd at Neligh

,,,
(:Jrdirwa

(1\'('1" [110 WJlfef\ turuod 'lut
f{Irtl,p!flllrnC\.

Mike Ginn Mike Creighton

('atcg'ory wav Look ..... ith eight and
Cmn with seven.

The ....-1 rer-nr-d of ( ook on the
mound this sca<,oo was the best
overall pltrhlns! rorrormance •
f;lnn won the same number or
g-amcs l..ut SlJfr('H·d tlirf>(> tosses.

A Ictal of 1\:j (j~){)<,in~ batten.

\I~" appr<J\I'd hI thl' rounr-H
wa-, Hlf> adH'r1hin/.: Ior hld v I'll'
in"-lalling vanltar v "('w('rtfl~('rH'

~h IH){I~r'~ 'li'l rll(, (''(In'm!' nor-th
l'fld or II alnlll ....1.

I-'n"in('('r'~ (·~tima\{· of "0.,1
of I "f1~lru!'li'lI1 nf th,· llfl .,tatkm
and ~I'I·d·l· I\ne~ If Sk.~f1I]. The
"('''''I'r linl" w"uld hi, adequate#
In ~('n(' It1/' huildin!' \\aITle"!ate
(!Jll'·I'!" "Hi< i.. l~ :If" "li'l~id("r

1nJ~ f"r lilt' an·a.
l',id" !JIl 110(, loll II ill bl' 'lPl'Il{'d

Rain Washes Out Baseball Action
Rain Sunday washed out all

Iowa-xebr aska t.c a z uc acttoa,
The loop will try to resume at
1100 this week with roar came s
sc hedufed ,

wednesday Dam/a (it) (0-1)
was scheduled to trave I to ,<"ioux
( ity (I-OJ for an H o'dock cor
test ,

TrXl!ght (Thur<,da.,) three
g-3rT\('S <;CI' Wak('(i(·ld W·I) at Pon
ca (0...1 I, \pwcaqll' (O_OJJt !I(·m
"en and 1~IWtlXl ((\_[1) al
ltnmer

'-;\ffid;l\'<, ~('h{'dlJl(· ha~ ",{'\'ira,,

tk- at \\ ak(·rir·ld, ']iO'I, (it, ;11
La....1(1l', 1~l)fI'H'r at H('m<;('n, and
1"111(':1 ;11 llahrta (it,.

Sidewalks Near City Pool Closer to Reality

··Too mill}l ;)('oplto m:l!<" Ihe
mislakt, of [hlnking lilal 1x.'c<!u<;{'
go\"ernment !s {he dis! rlhutor
n( ~o much I'>l':llth, g(>V('rnm('nl
/lTc/st' IX' thl' ~o'lrrC of !he wealth.
'\olhlnR could .br:' far'ffier -rrom
th,' truth. You ('anl'lOl pass a law
rabin" a nallnn'~ ~tandllrd (If
l~. ~ (lU cannul Icgi~lale inlo
I.leim; till' r('~()lJn·{'~ to ~oh·(' our
problem~. I In Illc conlrar). thr:'
00 1.1 plan' .~ou ('an turn to (or the
abillt\ to help othef people i~

that plac{'. that is so oft{'n de'·
notIlced a<, til{' ("Hadel or selI
IJlterest - the private enterprise
l,)"st{'m,"' - Pre~ldenl I1khard
~f. ~bOfl.

Pr ellminarv plan-, [or ln stall
lng ~idl'";d~,~ 1"'lwI'I'n Ill!' rlt
swlmmlnJ.: p""ll and" r- I I' nth
Stn,(·t w{>n· r r-vh-wt-d hv \\a,nl'"
{"ill (·nuncil .Jlll'<,da', nll:!!I.

nil' plan~, which '·all for about
~ix hlo ..·"~ of ~id('wal"" I'l lx'
!" .. ~(.ni<"ll'd in tla' ,1((';:\, Y.t·f(·

.~f'nl {o thf' ("(Hm,-il'~ "trl'l'[ ;md
aile) I"lmrnith'(' (or {[J[\~irJf·r'l

tion.
the ("l)mrnill('{'(';lrller had rl'c·

ornmt'nd('Il I1I:lt lht' ~id('wal"~ IJ{'
built In tile ar('J l.(·c<lu<,(' 'If the
1;lr/-::(' nllml",'r "f "ll1r!!~ wit" mlJ~r

,,,lil, ill II,!; ~1J(·..r ;1' [I"", I'" I!'
or rl 1I1li tlil· 1"..,1 durin/' th!' "'lIfI-

mt'l". TI.(, '·Ilmmitll'(' 1'0'111 prill ....
abh [('port il ~ rl'cl,mm(.ndal jr ..
III ·Ihe c(Jun,,11 al 11,(, lum' ::!:ltll
r/i(-'{'tfng.

nLt' ('oun,'jl ;lppr'lV/'r1 ~illar\

irl{·rISl~I'" ["I ;dl dl·. ('lIlpl1"('I'~

durlr\s{ UI(' met'ling.
The inCrl':I"{'~ ;n·{·r¥:"l' abn,it

(hi' [)l·r c('nl per ('mlllo.H·'·. ,1(.
l·ordJn.g If) Ifw chaJrm:1II o( Ow
{"oun!'II'" finill](T {·'"mnillt'.... I';u
(;rn~~. Jfowr·H'r. (;ro.~~ n()lll'd,l"p
s;llan In("rf'as ...~ w{'re flnl thl'
~amt" [or ['It'rl!A.u:,



and

• SHAVE KITS

• ADDING
MACHINES

• PEN & PENCIL
SETS

SUDS
Open 1 Days a Weak

Is at

'ICE CH£STS

T~181S1
F@~

FAT~ER

Many Other Gih Ideas!

AND OFFICE PRODUCTS
Phone 375-3295

Wayne Book Store

• TYPEWRITERS

• ATTACHE CASES

• STATIONERY

• FILING CABINETS

No matter whot the age of your Dad
we hove the perfect cord or gift
they're easy on the pocketbook!

WAYNE BOOK STORE
219 Main

y(Ulgsters wllh their own etaes- I
mates. the SID student will not

(eo' 0'" dU(m,' (rom MYon. '.1.else and wlll be keli- In the main-
stream or the classroom,

Marian Rennick explained Ian- A part of her work, she noted,

:~~t;:r~~~~~:~~ ;~e~s t~ ~~~r~~et~~~s:elf~
and Mrs. Jean Owens pointed out Image.
what her respQ1slbillties will fn- She will be at West Elementary
elude as she adjusts the curr-l- School two days each week work
culum tor-the SW ~plt. fng with the teachers beginning

In explalnlng the language h1September. .
phase of the project. Mrs. neo- Tentatively planned for three
nick noted the Importance of years, although subject to an
learning by sight, hearing and 'nual approval, the initial $63,556
feeling. Multi-sensory 'learning grant provides funds ror apertcd
Is to be emphaslzed. 0( 13 months, or rrom J~e 1

Koenig, physical education dl- 0( thIs year to June 30, 1972 •.
rector, sald perceptual motor Students ellglbl(! to participate
training Involves a student cO- in the project include children
ordlnatlng mental data andp~'sl- who reside In District 17 and
cal movement. "We're not ~lvlng those attending St. Mary'sSchool
a chlld a break wlthou1 In\'olvlng In wavne .
blm In It," he noted. Dorothy Lel" c omrmmtty pro-

Explaining her goals, :-1 r s, ject chairman, invited each of
Owens said "he will attempt to the council members to parttct
help SlJl children to succeed in. pate- in the rollowing sub-corn
spite of a 6killQd deflclt, mlneos to assist the SUJ pro-

Children Involved in the <;LD ject : volunt ee r recruitment, on
instruction will rcrna ln in the goirJJ:: Improvements, cvaiuatton.
clas sroo m with their rla s s , ~{r~. coordination ....Ith other agen-.
()w('n,~ .~ald that by keeplN:" the d('s. dissemination and Input.

C;;ARRY-OUTORDER5,TOO
, i

PHONE 912·3651-

Bring your own jugs, save thl! deposit.

Is Underway

PENDER DOG 'N
DRIVE·IN RESTAURANl

June 13th ,through June 19th

TRY ALL OF OUR DELICIOUS FOODS :... YOU'LL LOVE THEM!

South of Pend~r on Highway 9

Save On

1/2-0If
ON ALL
ROOT BEER
DRINK SIZES-

Following an explanation by
veneer as 10 how the grant wUJ
be used, three phases orthe Sill
program were analyzed, Mrs.

culum, which Includes all school
acttvntes, must be ccittnuousb
re-evaluated to insure that the
basic educattcnat needs or stu
dents are sattsrted to the htghcst
degree. Additional provtetoos for
students with SPecial needs must
be provided whenever time, iatent
and finances per-rnlt ,"

l.ebanon they will travel to I'; i
cO'iia, ("ypru~; Tel Aviv in Is
rael and Jerusalem.

They will leave Jerusalem on
tf)C----vrrl1·for TTJ:ieJias-ai'id'beback
in Tel Aviv on the 29th, (rom

. -where the-y will .:-0 fo Lucerne
and lia~lc, In ....witzurl<and and
Paris-, France and London', ~ng
land . .July 1i>houJdfind the coople
bach In j\.;ew ) ork, cnrClUtehome.

:-'ervmg Hedeemer Church in
the pulpit during lhe pa~tor'J:;

ab~enee will be laymen Dr. Lyle
.',>eymour, Dr. Lyle Skov, Dr.
Y;' a I t c r Peterson and Pastor
Ceoq-:e ( ribhr, of Fremont.

Project

,1.'(,ntHIlil'd tr'Jfn 1''';':'-' II

project under the guidance of
Richard Metteer , principal. at
West Elementary and project dl
rector, Is a community council
coo.sisting of school per-sonnet
and other local residents.

111lrt)'·, members of the coon
en met at the elementary school
Tuesday night for a quarterly
me e t Ing to discuss various
phases of the Sill project.

Franc ls Haun, supertotendent,
expl'!Jn~ the philosoph)' of the
school, noting ''School currl-

Disability

son.
From :\ew York de Freeses

will go to Home. Italy and on to
Cairo, Egypt and Beirut. Leban
on. wJlere. the,)' wilLobserve-the--i-J'
30th weddmg anniversary. From

Pie r son. Jerr}' Heeg, Penny
Bees, H]illne Hubecll. Jim Stcv
em.on and J);~vid Stuthmann.

.Jutliors: \follyBaumann, Peg-
gy Cl,lussen, :"j.lry Coy, LouAnn
J)un~.lau, Hick r:Iofson, Hick I'

Field, Bill Fletcher, J()<tnGar
vin, ~ronty C'ranfield, Ken Hall,
.lui ie llagcmann, :-.laneyIlammf:r,
Don lIansen. Janet Hansen and
Sheryl Hansen.

Othl'"r juniors include :'\ikie
hraemaer. Ella I.indner, Elaine
Lundstrom, .Je<ln :"l~yer, Pam
\liddll'ton. Bob ~elson, Scot t

\"iemann, lJeborah Oberg. C in
da Owens, Kaylene penieriek.
Br'l.d Hoberts, Carol Splitiger
ber, Karc-n Temme, Deborah
Wadrer and Tim ·,'Wittig.

Sophomores: David Anderson,
.Jill Carhart, i\rlin Cory, Lisa
E inung-. \·aughn (,laSsm,'yer,
Hoberl llank, Brad Harder.
.Joyce !Jaun, Peggy Johnson, Ha·
nee f\nie~che, Jean Lutt and Van
"IcCright. ..

Also on the improvement rolJ
are .}(I(: ~fanJe)', Gail Parr, Jon
Helhwisch, Barbara Schwartz,

t:;~rZ'/::~:,ie;::,sy=!-
meyer, Greg'Stammer and Deb-
bie Godsey:. .

Freshmen: Greg Anderson, .
Jane AUlltln, Ken Bai~r, Judy
nargholz, Stan Cavnei-: Gordon
Cook, Susan Dorcey. JuJieJ>OWI
ing, Ann Ellis,' Pat EinrY. Dale
Fernau, Mike Foote, Tom Frahm
aoo,Henay Hanne-ter4

<Xher freshmen, 00 the ,roll.
include Terry Hasebroock, Mar~
~rje Lu~trom. James Mab,
Lane OatlldorC. nreIt .Peder~
sen, Crf,sty Pflueger, Jane

Ring, Mark Sc""""'}"."" Shu
lelt, Roger SteOOcr, Greg.SwIn
neY. J>ou&,r~'~Tho~ ..
sen ~,~.rna Wacker,

\Va}TIe.Carroll students in
grades one through rccr with
language problems are going to
have the opportunity 0( getting
help to over-come those problems
next school term.

Federal funds amounting
to $63,5~6 were recently granted
to the school district to carry
out a program for students with
s pe c i f i c language disablUties
(SUJ). The program is now enter
ing the operatlooal phase.

Helplng carry on the Title III

Student's Death
Remains Mystery

A preliminary alltOpsy to de~

termine the cause ar dO!ath of an
18-;year-old Wayne State CoJlege
student lrem rural Pilger 00.

May 8 shows 'i1cth¥!B conclu
sive." according to S tan ton
County Coroner Charleb Caskey•

Timpthy A. Piawitz, a stu,
dent at Wayne StateCoJlegelrom
Septelnber of last year thr0U8h
April, was found dead about 6
a.m. May 8 in the front seat
of his ear parked in front of tbe
ramUy's rarm home near Pilger.

Caskey said bj:ooday that the
youth'S death remains, 'pretQ
much ~ m.Ystery." .He ~Id Cur..
ther refinement tests are beJng
analyZed but the catUle dodeatb
'remaIns uriJmpWil.

Pastor and Wife Will Leave
Soon on Tour of Holy ,Land

Language

Hillbilly Dillies
TQ~at Pierce

~ixty-five Brownies and Jun
JOr ('irl ~couts wlll be attending
Girl Se.QUt day campat Johnson's
Grove a mile north an a half ~

mile we s t 0( Wayne ~looda)

through Frida;y-f-rum 1 to -; p.m.
Mrs, Robert Carhart, chair

man, will be in charge of the
camp. assisted by ;"lrs. Hoben
Reeg. Mrs. Keith MrJSley is bus
iness manager.

yirls pJanmng to attend c<Jmp
are being asked LO bring the fol
lowing itemr, on the first day'
sack lunch, diU): bag, dish bag
with service, a sit-upon and jack
knife.

In case of ram, arrangement~

have been 'mJ.de for Bro .....nies
to meet at the :\ational (iuard
Armory and the others at the
shelter bouse in Bres-sler Park.

Scoot Cadettes will assist with
the week orcamp.

ST. PACL'S UTHFF.~"

cnrncn
(Gerald concern. pa<;tQrl

Sunday, June 1.1: \\orship. 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 9;';1); LI.L.
Jl p.m.

\kmda}, June 1-1: U'. \11. /-one
Board mcot irur. Immanur-I, Lau
rel,2 o.m.

Wayne Man to Give
Boys'State Address

A group of WinsIde women who
call themselves the lIillbHl) DB·
lies plan to represent Winside
in the PIerce Centennial Cele
bration.

The·ladles will appear in the
Pierce parade at 2:30 p.m. SWl·
day. They wilJ also enter the
talent s.how during the afte'rnO(l]
prcgram and are slated to per~

fotm lilt 4':45p.m.
Playing a varlety r:Lhand made

Instruments, the groap cQ1!lsts
fA Mrs. LeRo)' Damme, Mrs.
Charles J ac k son, Mrs. Dean
Janke, Mrs. Wa.rren Marotz,.
Mrs. Clarence P1'effJ'er. Mrs.
Vernon MUler, Mrs. Chester
Marotz, .Mn. Da1 Langenberg,
Mrs:. D1ck Sorensen, Mrs. Pai.d
Dangberg, Mrll.F.dwfnValllkamp.
Mrs. Gerald GOCtberg and Mr••
Don Koch.

The 'BffiMDi' Dfllfes are also
llcbedttled to perfotm at the Old'

~" ReonlonIIIWlll'rJulY

I

Churches ..

CO\"GRE.-PJ'l~BY. cnu« l!
-CGaU Axen, pastor)

Sunday, June 13: Wor!thip.l0
a.m.: Sunday school, I L

OUR LADY OF SORROW~

CATHOLIC CHCRCH
(Father Anthon)' Tr-esnek )

Sunday, June 13: stess, 9 a.m.

Hen services.
Cen"flrmands with parents'

name s In parentheses arc Kevin
Hansen (Stanley). Rodney Kuhn
henn OlooaId>. Renay Harmeler
(Donald). Debbie !\elsoo(~farge).

and Peggy Bowers (John).

-Meet FrIday-
Knfttfng Club met Frida)' aft

ernoce In the home ri 'Mrs. tten
ry ttarmeter .Seven members and
a guest. Mrs. Otto Hermann were
Rr,csent •

, cardprhes were w'en b)/~1rs.

Anna Hansen. Mrs. ~laxStahland

Mrs. Hermann. June 18 meeting
wIll be with :'tits. Lynn rscm.

Mr s . Er vin wittlc r , \Irs,\fur
ra ... IL!Ic\ and Str s , Wesley '.~ il
ttarns w~re nost to a birthda~
party in the Ervin \~ in ler nome
Fridav honoring \Ir<,. Cur-nc ,
l..orcn'z. r;uesb were \frs. Lei",
and sce s of "holes, vtr s . Wil
liams and c hl ldr en ()( Lincoln.
Mr-s, -lud Olberding. \[n. \far,\
Leiding, vtr s . Guene.; Lorenz (Jf

Handolph, Mr s, Ernie Sands of
Laurel, \frs.Franl-: Lor-r-nz , vtr s,
Laltue Leir-y, 'ar s . John Ilamm
(/ Carroll. her grardchitdren,
Debbie, Pam and Allen Hamm of:
,,"orlolll and Mrc . Lars and \frs;
f,obert Olson of Pando!ph.

'Irs. Helen Garwood and (;Ice
-'OiOIe"f,"Denver, colo:, lerCMen
day for their home after "pending
the weekend in the J. ( . \\oods
home.

Jl,fETHODLST CIIl1\CI!
. ,- -"CRobert Swansoo-.---pa--!rtor} - --_.----

Sunday, June l~: \\orship,9:30 .
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

The Hev. and "1rs. ~. j-
Dr. Freeman Decker o{Wayne de Freese, who have sen"l"d

~tate College- will present the Wayne Hedeemer L J11-

c106ing address Friday noon at eran Church for 29 years, ...ill
Cornhusker Boys' State, the Am- be leavlng.Dmaba Wednes.dayior

-------e-ricarr'teg'\Oi'f'S-fi'aifllng 'school ~ew York. the first Ie/;!: 0( a trip
in citizenship and state govern- to the Holy l;md. a ~in pre-

~:=a:~~Lr;nc~~~ ~:~~~~i~h~ ~~:. them b)' their coogre- Last Rites Setfor

we:~lr hundred boys from the the
01:t;; C:;;'~i~~ICIn ~~~'J~ Rodney Thomas, 57

:~nhi:IScl~\~:S~~"~b:e~~~gh;~: I.,larvin Dunklau and l>ean Pler- j uneral ,wnkc~ for Hoone.\ A.

week-long .!>essions and make School Board _ rhoma~, .37, of Wa)TIe, have been

~~stt~ta~i.tJ1£nry of a mythical ;;h~~:d:~~da/O~li~l'~·ml'U~~:'1
I Conunued fro", IJ"~' I, Home in Wa;p7\e. The body will

~er:~s:c~nt;riJ~=~~~~~ er's aide to help wllh thl' !arRe lie in 6tate tlier.euntilnoontoda)',
ture roles 0( youth in iOOCiety. fourth grade class. The I:ev. (,all ~cn ~ Stant~
-"-,-- - ~-:.=:-~'i.hi~-ma--irr-=--"-wH±------flHl<diitt.---.:::::futriai~

Wayne Girl Scouts \ ~::~e;d~:r~~1 the schools at ~~:;~I~:hurch {'MJl~{'ry ~st
-. } ';Heceived" pr(,iiminar.\ draft ThQmas had been a lifetime

To Attend Day Camp / of the proposC'd r;IJdge{ for th(' re:oddent of (arroll, m~~~ ~l,.'
1971-72 schQ()1 :,ear. The board reeentl) to \\1:l;T!{' wl,ere tie dlCd
will 1101d a ~fX.'cial ml'eting with- \tonda: aIt('mOfJfl,
in the nl'x1 few wceb to liO over
the budget in det ..JiI. Final action 103 Pupils 
on the rAJd~et ~. ill probabl: be
tafo.en during the regular lul:
meeting.

Wakefield Troop 172
To Scout Camporee

'levcn ,",akefield Hfl,' "cout
Troop 172 members attended the
District Scout Camporee held
Frida: through ~unda: at West
Point.

TrMp 172 look rirst place in
ooilding fires, ooming string and
boiling- water, (Jther at,tidtie~

included swimming-, hike~ and
camp fires.

Attending from \\ aJ:lefiekl~'ere
Chuck Rouse, Steve" ,Bressler,
Rost.' John o;on, J()C~ "rbank,
~ott ,>Hlls'and '[)enn'{sand Dann.\
Byers, Paul R.\ers and Harr,>'
M[IIs were ~ponsors with thE
trOOp,

Thoo;(' at tile· camporee moved
to shelter in 10"'11 r-rida.vevenlng
due to a tornado warning.

PANELING

GARAGES

ENCLOSED PORCHES

and Strs . ~(erlln Kenney.
Prizes were won by xtrs . Lloyd

Mor-r-Is , \1rs.F:sther Batten.
Mr s , George Owens and xrrs ,
T. P. Roberts.

June 17 hostess will be Mr s ,
Esther Batten.

-Club Meots-;
Hillcrest Project Extension

Club held their May mcetirw with
Mr-s, J. C. Woods who had the
lessen on fendue cooking. She
was assisted .by Mr s . (;eorge
Owens and Mr s , C. E. .rcnes,
Fondue steak with l.'hocolate and
cheese fondue dips were served
for lunch.

June 29picnic will be held atthl"
Carrull Park.

-Five CoiUirmed~

Five children becartlE! mem
bers of Carrol! \fethodist
Church Sunday. The Robert Swan
800 officiated at the cenfir~a-

eaU-
on our

SO
YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE
!'fI'JfN:~

ARE
REMODELING

,;" ..,Imme. ,"'iti"
wJtliour oblJgaflOll on' ony
Ho.... rmprov.ment' Prolert

Com. in and t~ Ieover your remodeling plans. with

us, VI.or. mar. than hoppy to give you the benefit
of our many yeors of experilftnce in remodeling.

W. con save you time and money too I

QUALITY MAna,AU
MODiRATE P11ICES

PIIOM" SEaVICE

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

A picnic was held Friday at
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic
Church honoring Iorty-tlve chil
dren who completed CCDclasses
this year. Sally and Ilene Finn
were in charge of games. Prizes
were·awarded.

Teachers who hosted the event
were Sally Finn, Mrs. Glenn L0
berg. Mrs. Ray Loberg, :\-frs.
Dallas Gutzman and Mrs. Daryl
Granfield.

The Most Reverend Oaniel E, Sheehan, .rchbishop of
Omaha, blesses the exterior walls of St. ~ar(s Cath?Ik
Church in WaYM Sunday in a 4 p.m. Aedlca1Lon service.
About 300 attended the dedication mU5 at 4:15 p.m. and
J67 attended the 6 p,m. banquet held in the Student Center
at WAyne State College. The Rev. Paul Begley, p.stor of
St. M.uy's. Church, participated in the concel.brated mus
~lon9 with Archbishop Sheeh~n and former putors Robert
P. Hupp and William C. Kleffman. '

Budge. terms can be arranged
on the•• proJects with

110 MOIIEY DOWII azm
~~_m

i

1

Dedication

~.r-ABOUT OUR ·e·z PAy:'PLAN

.'"'~'~~a~·';;P''''o··$5''' _ Up 'to'l ·Ve.rs t6 Pey
. • No Money Down

• M;xlmum Inter"t Rete' of 10.51% Simple Inter.st on
,$,~ ,o!.' ,L,ess. (L•••, ~ I.r..r. amounts)

CARROLL ..•

Teachers Hold Picnic
For CCD Youth Friday

-Meet in Woods Home--
Delta Dek Bridge C lu b met

Thursday with Mrs. J. C. Woods.
Guests were Mrs. George Owens



So play it

Very' Safe
on all your

vacation
travels.

Drive as if
their hves

depend on it.

• ---~

YOUR
FAMILYI

Keep those
happy faces

SMILING!

YOUR PRIDE
AND JOY!

BeinQ
with them,

loving them,
laughing with

them
is your world.

., .

7

- -_..----------- ....-~

BRING
THEM
BACK

ALIVEI

FREE!

3rd ISSUE
S1.00

2nd ISSUE

Ev.ry government official]
or burd thet handles public
moneys, should publish at
regular Intervals an account·
Ing of it showing wh.re and

; how .ach dollar II lpent. w.
hold this to be a I"ndam.ntal
prInciple to democratic gov
.mment.

4-HClub News

Vet-yl Guntlq-- home: Allee Schr-a
cer; Ogallala, spent three days
In the Gunter home.

Mr , and Mrs. Fred Ke), llus
ton, Texas, arr-ived Saturday eve
ning to spe~!1 a week in the ller
man Opfer and Mattie vc s s
homes. Gus Perskcs were Setur
day.eventng visitors In the Opfer
horne. II

S2.00

52.00

$1.00

ht ISSUE

7c,per word 7c per word

How, to Figure the Cosl of Your Ad

WORDS

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m . Tuesday for Thurlday paper;
5 p.m. Frlc:lay for Monday inue.

CLASSIFIED RATES

. rm~;6OOl114 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

In M.morlums

14 words or leu
15 word~ and up

WAYNE HERALD

Cards of n ••nlcs

-22 Are Guests-
'rwenry-twc women of Trinity

Ev . Lutheran Ladles Aid or ttos
0{ Hoskins were guests of St •
John's Aid 'In Stanton Thursday
at a I p-.m. dinner. The Stanton
Aiel -held their regular meeting
and a program followed.

TIle 197~ picnic will be held
the r ir st Sunday in June at Tripp,
S. D. The Boetel famiHe'-s wUl
be asked to the 1972 'rcunton.

rxrtcers elected were Fred
Eckmann, presklent; Hans As
mus; vice-president; Anna FJ:'k~

mann, secretary; Beverly Me
Donald, treasurer; Mrs. Ernst
Eckmann, historian, and Mrs. Fd
Meyer, COo-historian..

The Wayne' (Neb~.) i~raJd, Thursday, June 10. 1971

NOTICE OF PUf.!LlC IlEAlllNG
n... W~yne Coon!l 1loU<lat CommlUloo

erA wlll hold a IJ-lblte he"-r~ Ctl Wedne ...
day, June 16. 1971 at 9 o'clOCk A.M., kllhe
attic.,or the Counly Clerk at Wayne ["-lty,
Nebruka ro c..""theprO{lllr~ctl.,.,t"tr""s

rer ""rhfmd" aa lIrenereUllrlto,,-upple
menl the l>Jdget or lhe W~yne Coonn Norl"".
Weed Board from lither mexPBnde<t fundi In
the Generlt flllld.

WlIyne (omly lloard of Commlulmerl
!'iorrisWelble. "",crrlary

(l'ubI.JunelOl

-cllelplng IIands 4--HClub
Helping Hands, 4--11 Club or

Wlnsl.de met Monday afternoon
In- the Bruce Wylie home with
Lynne Wylie, hostess. Eleven
members answered roll call with

-Attend Retm lon-. ~~I~ c,:t~~~F~~a:~:hll:~;
Twelv'i families attended the were guc sts , Brenda voss joined

'_J Brumels reunion at Johnson's tbe.club,
Park, Ncrtofk, Sunday. A ptcntc Members discussed 4-Il camp
dinner was served at noon. Towns to be held .Iune 17 and tR at
represented w er e Bloomfield, Ponca, Lynne Wylie reported on

~I:~~:', ~~wlnn:~;r:~, \~;s~:~: the four food groups and Linda

Mr. and" Mrs. Fred Brume ls . !!o.~~reew2~on~~t~ga~ls·be at

;?cOreMr~ ~~e ~~;x:;: f~~~ 1:30 p.m. in the Edwin Vahlkamp

births, t ou r weddings and one ~~~~~.\o~:~j~;~ and Er lc

~::t~7:,r~6~=t~'o:~ ~;~ tori Jensen, news reporter.

son present and Russel PuIs,
2~1 year oW son of Mr. and Mrs.
DennIs PuIs, was-the youngest.

The 1972 reunion will be heW
at (aiman's Park, Pierce. with
Mr. and Mr..s. Rudolph Warneke
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin War
neke on the committee.

• FREE Rl;JN - applies on Iv when 3 insertions of .d
are. ~onseculive without change in copy.

• ERRORS~ - newspaper r<!"~ponsible for ONE lneer ,
rect insertion; /ad will be re-run. .

• CASH - in advance" for danified advl"r1ising ..

In~ appo, tUlllly
to h"nnle your order~

f"
p\Jr,h~"e or rl"dl"mplran

,f

U.S, Govcrnmeot
Securities

Mn. Hans A!mus
Phone. 565-4412

Dorcas Society or Peace,Unlted

ii!~~~~~ht~~tc;:~~;~~~~~
wfth Mrs. Fred BrulJlels. ~ost

e5S.

A thank yoo note was read
from Pierce ~or and the blrth
day song was sung for Mrs. Wal·
ter Strate. ~s. Walter Fenske
was In charge of the program.
"Peace." ~rs. Walter Fenske
will be hostess at the July t
meeting and Mrs. Fred Brurnels
and Pastor rlfffoid Weideman
will be program chaIrmen.

Dorcas' Society
Meet Is Thursday

HOSKINS ...

. Abler Transfer, Inc.
Wayne, Nebr Phone 315-3789

jl7l(

State National Bonk
& Tru ..t Company

Don" take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom.
mended mover

o:ltf

MY SINCE'RE THM,KS for the
kindness shown me while In

the .bospftal and since coming
home, to the two ladies who took
me to the c'[Infc, the hosplta l
staff and Dr. Benthack tor.care
and friends for vls it.s, cards and
gUts. I hope there will never
be an occasion to return the kind
ness but I shall certainly try to
pass It on. Thank you so much.
Mrs~ Ilarold Goshorn. JIO

PRF..5CR-IP-'J!I-ONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for voir.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Misc. Services

MOVING?
j4tr

Wayne, NebraalLa

Phone 37H89f

HE,LP WANTED tor part4:1me
housework. F'hme 375-.3113 or

375-1600. j7tt

FOOD ClERKS

MINNESOTA
HOLSTEINS.

STEERS or HEIFERS

Rummage Sales

Phone JIM POTTS

Strictly green. coming off grass.
Good quality and healthy

Will deliver on approval In
uniform I()t~

SIl{' :150 to lIOO pounds

Phone (402) 72 I ·6444
Fremont Nebr JlOtA

Norfolk, Nebrosko

WE BUY CHOICE CA'M'LE

SEE NORFOLK HATCI£EHY or
your localdealer (or ST AnTED

or baby chicks. All chicks spe
cially priced. Chicks hat-ching
twice weekly lncludlng June 17.
Broilers and all other breeds
available. j3t5

Lost and Found

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

Help Wanted

BIG GAHAGE SALE at 809 West
7th on June 10 and It-IOa.m.

to 5 p.m. We arc moving from
Wayne. j3t3

Immediate openings In Wayne
NetJTaska for permanent cm
(Jlovec~ Experience preferred
blli nol necessary Excellenl op
fjorlunl!y for ~d\"an(,t'm('nl In

Retail Food BUSiness

Good Startmg S:tlarJ
Vacation with Pa~'

Paid Ho'Idays
Grcup InsuranC('
Retirement Plan
Credit Unwn

!PPIY,.' , Safeway Slur(O.\ Jill'
302 Mam SIre,·!
Wayne. ~ctrraska

AN EQ13AL OPPORTL'NITY
EMPLOYER

OAK RIOGE. ADDITION
~(~<lr new ccntr..1 an cccut
ucned three bedroom home
LiVing room. kitchen.Iamily
mom. ~ three bedrooms and
bath on the upper Ic\'('1. car
PCII'd and paneled roe-reauon
room utJlJl) r,,~ .. , .... ,! .... ~

aue on the lower le\'e],1

WEST SEVENTH
Spacsous 3·4, bedroom horne,
double fireplace separates the
llving room and kltchen-fam
Ily room. J baths. Iuushed
walk-out basement. Owner
1",H'lng lown ~

Remember, when it comes to
rea' estate. come to U~.

KNOLL'S ADDITION
J Bedroom ranch style home.
walk-out basement Priced to
~c-Il

4 !:ot.·drrlOm .\P'Jl foyc-r Fr
nancing a varlablc

BUSINESS DiSTRICT
,,'In' nldc-r heme whn-h can
vcr v« ;" a horm- and lm,1

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

WESTWOOD ADDITION
Brrck trent and fireplace sets
()[f lhls 3 bedroom, central
arr condrttoned home, QualH;
throuuhout Owner 1(';IV)_M:
town

N,'II four bedroom central air
enndmoned split fo}'f'T a t
larheeJ ~:lrage

IJllra·mOOern 4 bedroom hom!'
bc-amed c athed r al celIHlg>..

Circular stmr-wa y A dream
home for ;, -canvuc price

Property.. Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONL Y BUSINESS

112 Profeuional Building
Phone 375·2134

C.n you think of on. IOlutiOtl
to rhe probr.m of pollution? _
It', YOU!

Automobiles

PlH SAI.t:· 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4 le'l. Phone 375-2,82 eve-

nlru:'s, weekend!'!. m:JItf

!'IJH S/\LE: 19S5 Oldsmobile.
power steertm.: and brake".

El39 Ford pickup. \.000 condi
tIon. T'iJone 375-14(1). jlf)t3

RESIDE NTIAL

COMMEIo'CIAL

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

111 WEST )J;lD STREET

J ts 1 I 4~

Real Estate

FOR RE~T: Three bedroom
home. 7th an~ Pearl. See Mrs.

Arland AurIch, WInside. 286
4589. j10

~E"W HOW:'i and building lots
In Wayne's newest addltlon.

Valqjc Coo&tructlm Co •• 37:";.
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

116tt

AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER:
Three-bedroom mobUc home.

Furnished. Air ccndltjoned,
$1:10.00 per month. Phooe 37~

2782 evenings, weekends. mtOtl

Fon BENT: Furnished rooms
for girls. Near campos. Cook

ing. R10ne 375-2782 evenings,
weekenda. m17tf

...

Fon SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. Hemodeled and tully car·

peted. Large lot, close to schools.
Phone 375-33£5 after 5 p.rn.

I.R~~T-A~~
Rates as low as $7 00 per day
pius mileage Mustangs, a.door
Ford Sedans. Station Wagon>.
Available

WORTMAN, AUTO CO.
Ford-M('rcury Dealer

119 Easl 3r'd I-'h 375-3780

For Sale

AVA/LARLE !\'{JW: Three-bed
room mobile hmnc. Air eon-

dtttcned. Phone 375-2782 nOO'1,
Y(;~I~~~f:~:eR n::~'iea:t~l~t; evcn~s. weekends. m3ttf

acrylic finish lor aU ncors. Me
Natt Hardware, Wayne, Ncbr.l10

SEE I.JS.--. FOR lawn mowers
z a r de n ho ae c-aprtnklere c

Scott's lawn products-laWn or
naments. Coast..t,o..Coast. a15t!

FOB SALE: Rl'.to-tlUcr. Coast
to-Coast brand. Phcne 375-2782

evenings. noon or weekends.
m31t1

$1 PER nAY rental tor Electrlc
Carpet Shampooer with pur

chase of Blue Lustre. :>fcNatt
Hardware, Wayne, xcbr • jlO

For Rent

HJI! SALE: Valve 'rromtooe c

King 3TI with case. Excellent
condition. Phone 37~,..g901, Room
111;, after R p.m. /I j7t3

FOil SALE: 17 storm windows
and 17 S('feen~. All sizes. ;j!l:i

Wef't 4th St. I'iJooe 375-2130. j10

Fon SALE: New eteetrfc blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel (or kitch
en. Phoie 375--3238. al2tf

FlFJH1CE SAFE AJ'jU FAST wlth
c.oBese Tablets and E-Yjp

"water pUla." Griess It e x al l
Store. m2ot6T

FOR RENT: Fnke. water COrI-
dlUanerll, tully aW)rratlc, lite

time ,.rantee, an IIbe•• tar all
Ur;U, "I .JtoSO per mmth. SwIft..
8an TV " Appliance. Ph. 37~

"00. ''''''

HOUSEHOLD jlUCrl()N
.S"-nday, June 13 1 O'Clock.

509 Main, Wayne, Nebr.

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

aJcf Pub11lhJng Co. J15tt'

FOB SALF:: Antlque love seat.
.. ... ,~&----to-_·,tle----r-e-f-I-n·115 hed,

Reasonable. Phone 37:>-2600
. weekdays and ask JOT Linda.

j3tf

Antiques

Not Responsible for Accidents-

Anna Meyer Estate

3 piece bedroom setcomplete
Writing Desk
Corner China Cabinet
Dining room table 5 leals
KitchenJ;upboard-- 
1 chest drawers
6 chairs
2 rockers
Drop leal kitcftetrtable
IceBox
Fern stand
Wall mirror
1 - 3 drawer chest
Wall magazine rack
Love seat
Center table
Wash board
Trunk

Ph, 375·3710

Wortman·
Auto Co.

ALiVEI

"The Home of
Fine Automobile."

FOItD - MERGURY

BECAUSE
THEY DOl

Wayn., Nebr,

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA'

tun

Q;;
BOOK ¥A TCHES

monOBramllled

NAPKINS imprinted

Register for Door Prizes-

HELP WA!':TED: The Wakefield
Posse needs your help to cap

ture and prosecute the Headless
f1orserna1l and the Wakepatch
Gans:-, Monday evening, June 14.
Shedrr Rart Bard. JIO

Unique Fashions including Designers
Collections and Imports.

Located on Highway 15 at Laurel, Nebr.

HOUri:- 9:30 to 4:30

l'wo AKC F.ngUsh
Bulldog male p.Ips. eight

weeks. Leonard Slmw, !lamer,
698-2196. )1013

Ladies and Juniors Specialty Shoppe

Bad Weather Monday, June 14 6 o'clock

1 Studio Couch G.E. Radio
2 Piece Over Stull G. E. Toaster
1 Platform rocker Kitchen table
3 end tables Speed Queen washing machine
1 single bed complete 2 wash tUbs
1 dresser 3 stone crooks 6-3-1 gals.
1 portable Motorola TV
1 electricSinger Sewing

Machine
6 dining room chairs
1 utility cart
1oval brillded rug 511 x 811
1 Regina electric broom
1 ironing b03f1l-- -----.- ..
1 card tabla ~

2 stop s\ools
1 electric ash tray
1 hassock
llootf.tool
1 IIo11lamp
2 suitcases
'1Fridigaire electric range

30 inch
rWestinghouse FrostFree

refrigerator, 11ft.
Some Tool s etc.



...

a.m.; Sunday school, to:is.

Funer-al services tar George
Sieger, 51, of rural Wayne, will
be held Friday artemocn at zp.m,
at Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne. The body wjJJ Ile in
state at Wmse Funeral "orne
untU the time 01 service. Bur
Ial wUI be at Creenwood Ceme
lory.

Sieger died Tuesd;lY al his
home.

Geo~ge Sieger Dies;
Services Set Friday

ST. PAVL'S Lt'THEnAN
CflURr-1I

CDoolver Pctersoo, pastcr )
Thursday, JlI'le 10: LCW sew

ing day.
. Smday. June 13: Worship, 8,
and 10:30 a.m.: Smday school,
9:15.

Mooday,)unc 14: Churchcoun
ell, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, ·..}lUle 15: Mary
Circle, 2 n.m.

GHI-::F:'\-~r. and ~T!l. Dale
Green, Wa:rTl!', a daUJ::'htcr, Amy
io, i lbs. 12 3/407.., June 3.
Wayne llospltal.

lIEP\F:MA\·1\ - "r. and Mrs.
Harrh; Heinemann, Wayne. a
sm. Steven lIarris, K Ibs. fi
01., June -l. Warne Hospital.

JO!lDA.'-'-'h'. :mil 'Irs. Hobert
Jordan, :l daughter,
Jill Kristin. Ibs. 13 07 .•

June 2. WalTIe llospltal.

SlF\'EII\-"r. and Mr~. l..arn
Slev('r~, \\a\'ne, a s~. 9 Ib~.

2 3/4 fYI., hm(' 7. Wa}1W 110<;
pita!.

\',\1\ KL! Y- \lr. ;md 'ITS. Alan
\"an Kle:-, \\akefield, a daU¥h~ {\
ter, Jade [)('e, ;- Ibs. II, oz •. \..
June 2. Wayne Hospital.

M,\TS1·KIS-~. and ~n;. Mi-
chael, ~'atsukh, :l S01, 'firhacl
ChrIstopheT-!, K I\;s., ·1 oz., .lIme
3. (;randparent~ arC'TJr.and Mn.
Gordon Shupe, Wayne, and Mn.
.James Matsukis, Omaha. _J

("t;Jtt'5f:S-=-~fr: tln<f~,iTS-:

Tom Clausen, Hapld CIty, S. D.,
a da~hter, SuHCl) Kay, II Ibs .•
L2 01.. , ~1ay 23, (;randparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Hen Fenske,
Winside. and Mr. and Mrs. Vie
tor Clausen. BlOOmfield.

BREWEH - Mr. Illld Mrs. MI_
ctjael Brewer, Pooca, a daL¥:h-
tcr, Candida l.eAnn,-'R-'fbs.--;-:J- --j

oz., June 5, \Iakefleld Ilospltal.

f'mST THNrTY LtTIlFlli\\
ALTG\' A

Ml.~fiourl Syn!Xl
(E. A. RiJij::rr,'pas1or1

."tmday. June 13: Worship, 9

L'NITrn PRESBYTERIAN
ClHmCH

(Howard B. DOOley, sup. pastor)
S!rIday', June 13: Choir, 9 a.m.;

worship, 9:45; church sehool.
It; Junior Ill, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday. hme 16 l P Y,
2 p,m. .

Sunday, JW1e 13: Early eerv
Ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible class
and Sunday school, 10; late serv
ices, 11,Broadcast IITen.

Wednesday, June 16: Visitors,
1:30 p.m.

FmST cmmcn Or- (J.mL5T
(John Epper8<1'l. -pastor)

Sunday, June 13: Worship and
comnamtce, 8:45 a.m.t Bible stu
dY,9:30.

Ar;;.c.:;EMBLY OF GOOCHlTRr-1I
Sunday. June 13: Sun day

school, 9:45 a.m.: worahlp, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, June 16: Bible stu-
dy and prayer servlee, 7:30 p.m,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~~:~·~~=:~I.

nH'Fl~11AY, Jl~F~ In, 1!Ji1
Flov\n,l; Cardt'Ol'rs Club, Mrs. Harr.\' lIeinemann, 2 p.m.
Sunn)' Homemakers Club 25 th annlv('rsary, women's

Club rooms. .
Wayoc Country Club Iadl£os stagett£·, golf, 4 p.m.; potluck

supper, 6:30 p-.m.
FRIDAY, JI.'NE II, 19iJ

(irace Lutheran I..adles Aid, 2 p.m.
~lO~Tl!\Y, 11~F. 1'1, 1971

n'FSDA'r', ,J1~F IS, 1971
rireman's Au~Uiary, rITehall, 8 p.m.
Live and [.earn "ome f:xtenfilon nub picnic, 'fn. ~orman

""ben
St. ?aul/I'; Lutheran Church Mary Circle
Wa)'Jlc Country Club Ladles Day, Mcr[Jyn Carhart,

Mar.I' F:lJen Jacksoo, luncheoo hostesses.
WFD1\E1>'DAY, Jl'NE 16,1971

Club I.'). Alvin \{eyer home, 2 p.m.
l-h(ted Presb:>-1.erlan Women's ASsociation, church, 2 p.m.
,WSG, Mrs. Walk-'r Totman, 8 p.m.
- - .--- ·-"--.q'-=HURSD-AY,··JVNE li, 1971
IlaW.•' Homemakers Club. Mrs. Val DamlTk-'
Immanuel Lutheran Church Ladles Aid,

atten.ded hiuh school Rraduatlon' were guests Wednesday In the
exercises for a'_grantJdal5~r,. Kenneth Andersm home forthelr
Cindy Craig, wedd1nB; annlverll&ry.

The . Harlan .Anderson family

RFnI-:F.\fEH 1.ITllErlA.'·
em,llCll

(.c.:;. f\. de Fr('ese, Pastor)
S8turda.I, June 12: Pro Ilea.

It:l.') a.m.

rMMA;-;tEL LlifiERAl\'
Cilt~CII

Missouri S)nod
(A. W. c'ooe, pap;tor)

saturday', June 12: Conflrma~

[100 class, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, June 13: S 1I n d 11 Y

school, !I a.m.; worship and com
munion, Ill.

rmsr UNITED METliOOIST
CHURCH

(Frank II, Klrt1ey, p3stOr)
Sunday, June 13: Chureh

school. 8:45 a.m.: worship: 10.
Mooda)', June 14: Trustees, /

7:30 p.rn,

GRACE Ll'Tf-IERAN CHURetl
'flssourl S>7HxI

(E, J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, June 10: Adutt doc

trinal mrormartce, 1:30 p.rn, •
Sunday, June 13: Sunday school

and Bible ctaeses. 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10.

'fooda~', June 14: Zooe LWML
officers';'Laurel,2 p.m.

We have had requests for the above appliances.

3 USED REFRIGERATORS
S USED AIR CONDITIONERS
4 USED FREEZERS
2 USED ELECTRIC RANGES
tY$_~D Wl\SHING_MACHINES_

IWANTED I
'DEAD or ALIVE'

WE WANT TO TRADE NOW NOT TOMORROW

COME IN TODAYI,

We must have these used appliances fora special customer. We will give much
bigger allciwances if you have anyof these used appliances Iistlld above.

SWANSON TV. & APPLIANCE
. ," '31{ MAI'NSTREEt '., " , PH9NE 375·3690

.__ r~,:":"""":"; , ' .. ' •ii" ',. ,

and Bible classes. 9:30.B,m..;J,!,Qr»,

ship, 10:30; Couple' 5 League
night 001, 6 p.m.

n.ursda.y. .hne 17: LeW, 2
Y-•.fI:!'o::..-'-'-'~-"~-_.

F\''\~GEUCAL VIlEF: CIW1~CII

(~felvin L. Loge, pastor)
Thursday. June 10: Bible stu

d~ and prayer service, 8 p.m,
Saturday.: June 12: vr o o d v

science rum, "TIle Prior ctatm''
Laurel city auditorium, " 8 and
9 p.m.

Sunday, June 13: Sunday
school,'. 10 a.m.. worship, 11;
eveniil:' .servtce, 7:30 p.m,

~londay, June 14; Bob Foster,
Xavajo lndlan Missioo In New
'lexiCo. 8 p~m., _.._

Thursday, JIIlC 17: \'l('k~l

FamilY' sing-en, 8 p.m.

All n:hlblt tiffed "N"w Libf'.ry Book, of th. Vur" i, on
display .t Wayne Stat. Coll-ve'~ Conn Library to aid junior
.I'd I«110r high school te.cners In ,election of useful book,.
The exhibit, loc.ted In the s.conc:l·floor W.tSOfl Room, pu.
s.,." 252 books covering .11 subiech COmmonly t.u.. ht in
sec0nt:!.,.,. ...chool .., .ccordmg to Mlu B.ul.h Neprud, h••d
IIbr.r•• n. Thr" students of the libury precticum clan
which .rnngl!td the exhibit .re, from leff, Sider Georg.tt.
of the Howell .. Community C.tholic School, Irema L.. of
P.tenburg, who '_eh......, 1M-M~ Covnq, -Oittclcl --'~

xhool, .nd Bernle,ce Kinn.y of Albion, t••ch.r 'af St. -Ed.
w.rd. Th. ~xhlbit, rll9r.,,,"lln9 1'J70 pub(ic.tlons of ,om.
7D pubflshers. will be al Wayne Shle until Jun. 28.

ST. PAt:US Lt7IfERA!\'
C"VHfH

01. K, vtermenn, pastor)
Sunday, June 13: sund a,

school,9:30a.rn.;worshlp,IO:45, Mr , and Mr s , Russell Olsen
~forIday. rune 14: Walther, and Sandra, Ashtoo, Idaho, and

League, church, 8 p.m, ~1r. and Mrs. Neal Olson. Oma
h<f, have spent the last two weeks
in the Glen Hlce home. Gene
Olson s , Blalr , were weekend
zuest s . ,\11 were guests In the
Steve vorter horne , wavne. Sun-
day, .

'fro and xrrs . Bill Johnson re-
turned home Sunda.I'el'enlng from
.1 tw(}-week trip to \flssoula,
\Iont.. and I'n-r.~on. ;\lont., and
I'orn'<;{ Cro\'[', on'., wh('re the)'

CO~CORDIA LlTHERA""
c'IIUIClI

(Jotm C. F.r!andsoo:,"pastor)
Frida), .rune I I: Forum II 00

confirmation and first Commun
ion, 8 p.m.

Saturda.I·, June 12: .\fOOd.'
Sdcnc(' film, Laur('r dr., audi
torium, :'", R and:'1 p.m.

Sunda} , June 13: ChurC'hs('hool

k{· of the Department of :\.j::ricul-

Former WS Student

Gets Medical Degree
Martin Sears fA Omaha re

ceived his medlcal (Iegree from
CreIKhton tnlversfty at ('om
mencement exercises held ~y

2••
Sears was a Wa':'T1e State stu.

dent for three years. He-studied·tf'
tor four yean at Crefghtm Medl~

cal f.k:Iiversity in Omaha•
Married to the former Char

leen Detlefsen. dalghter of ~fr.

and \trs. Howard netlersen Of
Laurel, he was named an intern
at St. Joseph's Hospltalln 0ma
ha.

VAQ&A
. Q-How 1CI1g am I entitled to

recetve payment (rOm t~ Vet.
era'll ~m1ntstratlon while Illr
IUfnc' DU"educatloo?

A-You are entitled to ()f}e-and
one-half mooths a schcollng for
every month 0( actIve duty after
Jan. 31, 1955. with a maximum
-.,. ot3elllGlllh •• lIowneT;
no edueathnal asdstance maybe
--__./rom.".
date r:Lyour last dJs,cbfu"ie,

nJre, a sharp reduct'loo from the
fi~'e per cent increase in 1970.

Food ('aten awa·. fr()m 1:0m('
will again ('ost substantii'lll, more
in 1971.IJJthopefulhllll"riw\\1iJ
be Jess than [he 7.;' "'01 ir,·
1'f(·a~e I"st \'(~ar. lotal f("-Jd
price index,'th('rcfore, for 197t
will likl:l~ lxo up two or three
per cent.

Inwer av('rar.-(' prices are ex·
\ pected rQr pork, [XJtllln, eg"n,
/ prJtd(rJC~ and sr,mL' (resl~ v'?~'e-

/ tables. JI~l:cr arc lndi.
- cated (jf fish. nroou1'(s,

c('real products, sugar and prl>
('esse<! n·getables .

PrIces likely will move up
thr~h the f1r<rt three quarters
of 19:'"1, th{m 1{'v('1 off 'Jr decline
in the fourth quart{'ra~ seasonal
1.1 large suPPlies d food come
to market.

Fstimate5 of Ih(· f<:od (·ost..,for
OJ famil:, of rour with ('hildren in
school varied in Dccember, 1970
from a low'<ost rood pian for a
week of .'S3fl.:'"n to a liberal plan
o{·'HR.2IJ.

TIleS(' costs are Ixtsed on mar·
ket baskets of food cootafnlng
standard Items wtJkh prr)vlde
well balanced meab similar to
thQse common I:. (·aten in th(' I'. "i.

Food costs for a young family
~ two \'arled from a lowofSJR.30
for a ;o,eek's cost to a lhera/plan
costing $28.50.

library Books
Now on Display

At Waylle State

Northeast Extension

Notes
Outlook for j.(yJd Prices

f;rtx{'r: store rood prke~ rna}
ave-rage 00(' per c('nt to two per
cent higher in 1971, asestl.mated
by' the f.:cooomic lIesearch Serv-

Gue<rt.s in the (,f!Qrge :o.f.agnu
soo home Thursda) to hooor the
host's birthda\ were ..\nid Peter
5005, Arthur' Johnsoos, 'lclvin

LlL' DUFFER CHICKEN

THE CROWD PLEASER- ....t-~

~c- ~.!.'.

• -,r.

~
oJ'!'

Having b picnic?Party? Give use a call, it11 beready inminutes.
9.PIECE TUB 12-PIECE TUB 15·PIECE TUB

$J39 $299 "$359

.~.c:::;~:~:.~:-
~ Tub ofChicken

CustOm Sliilughtering & P'ocessin~ . Curing· Sausa'Ole StuHing

ICE CREAM ~.~~~w GOLD

tk O....ai.......
, ~~

. At Lowest Prices
~G PICNIC HAMS
~ ~'LSO>'" . 3ge

PERCH FILLETS ~OOTH O••nR ••d, 69c

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375·1100 116 West )rd

STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

Society-
-Meet at Cburch-

Evangel1cai Free Cburch Wom
en's MIssionary Society met
Wednesday at the church. Mrs.
Clarence Dahlquist and ~s. Vir
gil KaJJlell were hostesses and
ha<L.de.....otiOlls..~s. l~!lry John
SOIl and~s--:- -Edward Linn pre=
sented a vocal duet and ~1rs. Ted
Gurmerson .Jr. gave a report III

missionary work at Malacia.

-fiold BibleSchool-
Concordia Lutheran t' h u r c h

held five days of vacatioo Bible
schcol June 1-.5 at the Concord
school house. Theme was "Tall-:
ink With God."

Forty-five children attended
the all-day sessions.

Teachers and helper., were
~s. Martha !leith. assisted by
Lori PetersOO, .Joan F:rwin and
Denise Ericksm, kinderg-arten,
first and secood ,rrrades; 'I,frs.
F:sther PetersOO, assisted by ."ian~

dra Anderson and Shervl Peter
sm., third and rourthgrades; Mrs.

FA Meyens, North Platte, were
supper and ovemightguests in the
,Jerry Martindale home last Tues
day. Jerry Martindales attended
a sales.meeting at Yan'ktoo, S. D.

'Wednesday.

CON~"'D ....

-Concord -Cld 5S-!c:-oi==:c':3¥c=Meets:u:lun-e=-2=
Mrtp':~~h5'8.t~2~~son George Andersen, assisted by :\fagnusons, ceorse- Aodersces, I guests Sunday in tbe In..lght John-

The concord High SChoolK!ad~ '~~oa;:hV~~er:ixt~dg~:~~,'~~ ~:;~~~:::~s~s~k~:~m~~; s~u:~:'guests in the Doa rsom
uatlCl'l eiassof1937heldareunJon Mr a, Verde I Erwin, assisted by Mr s . Dwigfit Johnsen and Jennt- home Sunday for his Roth bir-th-
last Wednesday 'evenlng in the Ann Swanson, anq .rcne Pearsco, fer.· day were. Eric ter scoe, Noel
Norman Anderson home. Five of seventh and eighth grades. Mrs. Guests in the lner Peter,soo 150ms, the Lar-r-y Koester and

l the seven classmates were pres- Iner Pe te r son had charge of home Friday evening hoooring Noelyn fsomCamll!es, Arvid Pe
n. -"'" .. musk and pianists were Joan tile host's birthday' were Keith ter sms , Brian Llnafetter and

R<I1aJdAnderson, Jthlca, N. Y., Erwin and Pam Jotnscn. Mrs. Er lckscns , 'far len Johnsoos, Larry HewItt, Allen.
could not attend and one member , rvar Andersoo showed films and Meredith JOhnsOOS, Harlan An- Ch ·h· .
~~:S'::~ePr~~~~:~thk~:;~ Pastor Er-landson led devotions, dorscns and verneal Peter scns , ure e~_

sm~ ,Qulnten Erwfn. Wbltoo Wal- -('(jocles Meet- La;::;'~\nd Mrs. Glen Ju1in-i';d
Un,Russell Olson or Ashton. Concordia Lutheran Women's Ranee, Sioux Falls, S. D., were
Idaho. and Mrs. Caroline (Sal- CIrcles met Thursday, June~, guests Saturday in the Robert
lIlC.I1) Gordoo. Wakefield. for the Bible study, "Those Dif- Fr-Itschen home. 'fT. and xtr s •

f1cult Miracles." Jerrv Ober-emb and da~hters,

Ruth Circle met at the church ~f1tchell. S. D., were guo st s Sun-
with Mrs ..Jfm_~elsoo, hostess. day artemoon and night in the
Ten members were prsent.~s. Frttscben home.
Kenneth Olson led the Bible stu- 'cor man Ander-sois visited with
dy, Plans were made tot serv- her parents, Ben' Ammons , Bas-
ing at Lew June 17. 'frs. Ver- sen, Saturday.
del Erwin will be bostess for Kenneth Olsms attended the
July and Mr s . Oscar Borg, wedding~JUne:'; of Janet Dlck('y.
Bible !rtud~ leader. ";eweastle, to D<I\'id 'fanz at

Mary Circle met with *5. !'ospel fellowship Church, \"ew~

Pat Erwin with 13 members. castle.
,\lrs. Meredith JohnsCIl led the 'fr. and \u-s. DaJ'l PistulkaaJ'ld
BIble stud)'. ,irs. George An- S(IJ, Springfield, S. D., lI'ere
derson wlll Ix> Jul., hoste.5s and
Lola Erwin, mblp stud,Y leadpr .•

:'-Jaomi Circl£-' visited Sauser's
1ti!~t--llome"in LaureI-, \tr~. In(lr
Peterson led devotioos andgr~p

s~ing. 'tember~ broURht re
fresh'menlo,. luI:- f; hostess wlil
be ~Irs. \orman LubberstNI and
~s. \'k Sundell, lJib!e stud'
leader.

.\lanha (' ire Ie met Tuesda:.
with 'Irs. \ern('i'll Petl:rsoo.
.'irs. (,len '.1a,gnuVJfl ted the P.iblc
study. \tn. \'orman ;\ndel"soo
will be and \irs.
Winton '>tudy )('ad-
eCo

Layette~ for World Helief arc
t('ing made.

'~~:'(',:,:i:':: .>', "','. :'

"'-.L:..a~.:-':'::
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Got 55 Questions?

Help Is on the Way

Norway while the sscond group
of 47 students, led by Dr. Ita
rae! Sos a, will study in Spain.

Nordstr-om noted that In past
years, "Students came homewlth
a new feeling for the United
States." Ill' said this Is largely
due to students being questioned
about the I'. S., its politics and
w0 rid Involvement and a re
evaluation of 1I1clr country's ac
tions.

Those attending the institutes
will return home .July 22,

era t ion. Said seventy-year-old
Mrs. Gladys Petersen: "I tbink
women should have just as nmch
right as men in this world, After
all, that's what we were put here
for."

If the opinions expressed area
valid sample, the o(der genera
tion 0( men apparently have little
to worry about. Will the younger
men be so luc ky ?

Center

BESTT DECORATORS, INC.

Have your, equipment cleaned with our high
powered sandblasting eq:..ipment. Our skilled,
highly trained personnel have complete know
ledge of all maintenance problems.

'Pffitecliv(' COBtlng~·' against rust, moisture, weathering,
acHls, and othl'r prohlem surface.~ on stl'el hlliJding~. lrucks,
eqUlpm('nt. concret(' wriaces and others

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS

708 South 13th Street Norfolk. Nebraska Call 371-5595

'cor man 'corostrom. assistant
dean of fatuities at Wayne State
College, told Wayne xrwantans
Monday during an after dinner
prq;oram In the Woman's Club
{com that there will be 97 WSC
students and eight administra
tors participating ln Ihe upcoming
th l r d annual Scandinavian In-
stttuto • . ---- --
~fdstrom said students and

faculty, along with a group from
Kearney State College, wtn tcave
Chicago Tuesday for a six-week
trip to I.ondon, Spain, Denmark
and 'corway.

After spending five days wor-k
ing on historical projects in Lon
don, students and faculty will
divide into two. groups. Dean
'vordstrom will take a group of
50 to London, Copenhagen and

ratse their dlildren:' saki \1ar;.
Kieper, 61. "Thev are 001:;; keep
Ing jobs from single women who
reall v need to work."

Sh~ added that a mother and a
father should discuss .ramtf
problems together, brt the cbll
oren should not be allowed to
hear the dtscusstcos.

Only one of the older women
favored the current Women's Lib-

Club Told of Scandinavian Institute

Citizens'Senior

Mn. Emml Soul_,

Q,-What can be lISe<! to rfd
a lawn of dandelions and vi<r
lets?

A.-Sllvex, sued in regularap
plicatlons, should kill the vIo.-

lets and the dandelions.~"P.!I'P.~~~•••I~~iiiiiii

Census Survey Set

For Area Next Week

What about a woman for presi
dent? "we're getting there grad
ually," said Mrs. Ecbtenkamp,
"and r think a woman wlIl make
It some day, Several women arc
very capable in politics."

Her last statement was not-ac·
cepted 'by the, group of women
interviewed. Mrs , F:mma Soules,
73, said, "A woman should st aj
in lJN place. She was put in th('
home to raise a famil_\ and
shouldn't leav(' unless there is
a dire nccessltv for her to work."

ncwevcr , th~ 73·year-old felt
that the father- should have the
same amount of responsibllitj
in raising a Ia mily as the mather.

"Mother-s should stay home and

at

A sample of households in th~_

WiH:ll£. ar.e-a----wll-l----be--tnetuoe<i iii a
- -- ~;tionw'lde surveyor employ

ment and unl'mployment to be
conducted the week _of .June 14
bv the Bureau or the Census,
t. S.. Department or Commerce,
according to .Guy A. Lctz , DI·
rector of the Bureau's regional
office in St. Paul.

The monthly survey is con- Anybody in the Wayne area

d,Uu~t~~rh~h~le/i~e~~:~~e~t~; with questions or problems con-
cerning the 1r soctat secur-ity

U
' :sc';rt,o ~~f("utl~~e ~:r:~f:r ~~ Yard & Gorden Tips. .. benefits will be able to talk to

.,,-- a representativc of the Norfolk
persoos with jobs, the number Q, Is it possible to transplant social security office when he I,
looking rar jobs and the month- iris now? at the Wayne County courthouse
ty ~Hen~age _of.lHlemp[oy~e(lt, ~. Ye:s-If you are very care· next week.
one of the most-fmporta~meas·'- f~-l t~ dig upthe-erlt1reC'1ITm----p;- - Th'e-represema11Ve; Gall 110;.-
ures of the nation'~ economic Actually the best time for re- bart, wiIl be at the clubhouse 00
health. ~ planting is in August. Thursday of next week from 9

In Apr!!, ror example, the sur- Q. flow can musk thistle be to II in the morning.
vev indicated that iR.2 million cootrolled in a.lawn~,
pe~~oos were employed and _~.•1 _ -'I\.. If there are just a f('w musk
mil I i on unemployed, The seas· thistle in the lawn the l)('st re-
onall.\ adjusted lUlemployment moval methoo is to dig' them.
rate was 1).1 per cent as compared If there are a numlx'r, it h; be·"t
with n,n p('r cent in \farch. to spray to the fall with 2,4-D

rhe ,June survey will include using the same portions as used
queries on marital status, the for dandelion control.
numl)('r or ehiWren in famllies
and the number families expect
to have. Answers to these ques
tions arc used. to guide demo-
graphers in making projections
of hirth ratr s and family composl·
tioo.

Individual family information
is confidential and is used for
statistical purposes only.

( ens u s Bureau interviewers
who 1'1111 visit households in this
area are: Huth Koehler of :-.Jor
folk and (atherine Moeller of
Wisner.

Ya~d & Garden Tips ...

THE
LIFESAVER'
RADIALTIRE
PEOPLE

Mrs. Mery Echtenkemp

Popular

BEG d' h

MOST AMERICAN CARS. DISC URAKES E.ll,TRA

Lib· Not

:~:t~Y~~"haVe to he In orderto ~~rlddt~l~;e~.t,~e~~:n~~d:a:~~
Onthe subject 0( families, Mrs. one parent to disdDllnC. -·If -the

Watson said, "A woman shou-Id - Qtherdbes not." - -
J"1m the .Ia niH)", hut her husband She added that women are no!:
should run her. She should goto deprived of their freedom in the
hlm with all of her troubles~' tnlted States. noting that many

~1ar)' Ec htnnkarnp, 1)9 years times a man is actually the "sec-
old, felt that a mother and father / and-class citizen" til the family•

pJjetd to .ha",n.l B F Goodroci'> SlaIn compelu....elv P"Cld I'9.F GoodttCh Dnle,.

roU, Ford
1962

EdwIn !.. 'Mllllgan,Carroll, !>1'erc
, 19ftl

Brian M. .Ichnsoo , wayne, Bukk
1960

Ronald Cltte. Wayne, Ford
1959

m:hard_-llr~ner.'._~~'nyne. Ford

Women's

1Y. Miles Nart~ af Wayne

I

Gordon 'or Paulllle Nuemberger.
Wayne. Pontfac

Joe W. NUBs, Wayne, Cadillac
Dan Carroll, }\'aync. Kawasaki
wtlbcr or Phyflls-Nclte , wavne,

cnev..Pkup . _
CoryeU"-Auto--Co;;'·Wayne; Chev

1970
Deryl E. or 'Betty Jean Iewr-'

ence, Warne, Olds
1969

Don V. Schutz, Wayne, olds
Connie Marquardt. Hoskins, rd

19fi8
Charles J. or Charles J. Kudrna

Sr., Wayne, yord
Loren V. Kamlsh, Wayne, Ford

Plnm
Paul A. or Virg-fnla one. Wayne.

Pontlac

WIDE/STRONG
SILVERTOWN CUSTOM

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

·IIRIi-SAI.E
BF~~~:ST $ "l7

Hornets, Comets, Val,anls,

NYLON CORD TIRE
Falcons. Rilmblef' -.,

~,::,;cr;' ~;,;e, ~~814

Saturday, June 12

SHORTY AVERY

Sunday, June 13

PAUL MOORHEAD
Orchestra .

. Tuesday, June 15
KENNY CARLOW

Orchestra
PI.inview J:iL. o..st, ,Q.!1Cl1'

':OO-'~OO AdmisslOr1 SI.OO

S.c:r1Kl H•• rt Perish Fe.tivel

':15-11:45 Admluion SI.75

KING'S

WEDDING DANCE Honoring
Mr. & Mn. DAn Woeppel

Nl'l' Nancy Trrnpr-ref y
9:00 . 1:00 Free

Friday, June 11
THE SMOKE RING

':00·12:00 Adminion $2,00

Cars; Trucks
Registered

1971
H.nryor LUlie Arp, warne, OJds
John F. or Jessie Barr, Wayne,

Ford

"Who did God make first'.' ~tan.
That means that man should do
tile leading."

1%7 That's the {e('JIm; of oneelder~!

~o~~~o()r .ranct Hansen, Wajlle, ~\~~~~\,:~e;n~'iSh~1~~~ri;;i?~._
Jane Starks, wayne, Chevrolet topic of interest to both men and

I%f, women.

rra(.~~vor \{ilr,r.Je Murrav , Wayne, Al;:;~ c~\~~:~ c:5~e;;~ \i~:~
rJeone Hunt or LInda J. Pr-Ince, women at the Senior Citizens'

Car r-oll, ( hcv Center In' W?.\lle who Wl're re -
Clifton. L, ,o\. Ilk-hard .T. Ginn, cently Interviewed about worn-

W::lj~e, Ci]{'v ~ - ------l'J1'-l;-fjb-;- .

'~~~1~,r~,tor~·· f'llnn'iNiham, Car- m~~~ :r~: ~~v~:~nr~c~~~:
Mrs. ~ylet or Carol l'.::lrgholz, aporovod of the movement.

Wakefield, Chev When asked If women should
196' have the same rights as men,

Den n I s or Alk~ fJtx.rhclman. \1r.<;.warson replied, "xo. women
wlnalde , thev doo't need them. ThemorerlR'htB

Charles !Iof. or Betty K. llepbJrn, they demand, the less men will
Wayne, Ford think of them. Women are ooly

Michael Jones. Randolph, Merr ~olng to spot! things for them-
,John n. Parr .. wavne. Chevrolet selves:' rt

Rand)· ~ordstrom' Wayne Chev "1.",..( the men dcmtnate, the
1964 ' R5·ycar·o ld cmtinued, "and gQ

Jesse or Judy Milligan, Carroll, ahead and 00 thInKs If they snow
.-E't:tlU<H' how."

l.9"T ' .__ However, she sald thai women
.... • Walter or Lena Rethwlsch, Car- -""aTe -mucb..~I!)_~~~_=~~~~~~:_n~_than
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"0 Lord our Lord, hOwexcellent 18
thy'riame'lifill tflii'eartfJ-!"PBaTrii-8i9 KJV~- -

Barber License Date Cha~ed

The 1971 Legislature changed the
license period Cor barbers from a calen
dar year to a Clscal year.

The Uccnses Cor 1971 now held by
Nebraska barbers wlll become delinlJ.uent
JLIle 30 - instead of Dec. 31.

W. F. Engel, seeretary 0( the State
Board 0( Barher Examlnerli. said ,all
barbers, barbershops, schools, aR!rCf]w
tlces, instructors and assIstant instruc
tors will have to renew their Ucenscs
before. the end of the month.

The act passed by the senators makes .
no provision for a rebate (t') the 1971
lJeense fees, Ehgel sald.

charge !!temmiIU: from a filling station
robbery.

Rudge-rs' -hi ff'ef!' -1&. a $2-,000 ~
while Judge Ilastings awaIts a presentence
investigation report from county probatlll1
officials. Conviction of "larceny from a
person" makes Badgers liable to ooe to
seven veal'S In the State Penal ComplC!x.
but the"judge has the otl!on orsuspending
the sentence and IArttlng Hoc!gers on prD
hill",.

Since the university has decided he
still rna)' attend classes. Coach Bob De
vaney wUl have to determine whether to
let his halfback star .play .M-it season If
he Is avaIlable.

Devaney has deferred a decision until
after the court sentences Rodgers.

Jlme IS, 1961: Grleu DrtlR Store at
221 Maln Is planning to Install a complete
new store froot of 60lld glass with glass
door. , . Hobert Brown, son 0( MT5. Sue
Brown and brother orMrs. wayn~.:.tarsh,

has purchased the Paul T. Manning Chev
rolet Ir-anchlse in Des Molnc s , Iowa. II
will be known as Rob I1rown Chevrolet.
Inc.... A new post offir:e. which will
sene 1,273 patrons in Allen, ls acheduled
for constructlCll In the near future. 1lle
new bJlldlng will be air-eooditioned Illld
have dual lobbies Illld aU new equip
ment ..• Caryl M. Httchey wlll be or
dained and Installed as pastor or st.
Paul's Lutheran Church. 12 miles south
east 0( Wayne, at 7:30 p.m. Sl.Inday at
the church .•. Bruce L.lbtchlngs, Allen,
and Lawrence II. l.uehr, F:mersoo, were
amcng 16 area residents who were grad
uated from the thlversfty eX Nebraska
Saturday. Both were graduated ·'wlth dis
tlnctlcn,"

IS Yeors Ago

WIN OR?
LOSE.

field, recetved hts bachelor of arts de
gree Crom Doane College, Crete, at com
mencement 'exerclses Jwe ~ ••• Pastor"
teachers and delegates from five state.
met at Trfnlty Lutheran Church, Hoskin,.
for a Lutheran church convcnttm, June
4·5. About 100 persons Crom Wyoming•
Colorado, Iowa, South Dakota and Ne-
braska attended the convetltlm ••• Mrs.
Herman .rccnene, Boskins. fell last week
breaking her hip when she tripped over
a bedr-oom rug in her home.

.• *

inquire no'("l

Don't Gamble on your
Crop Income

Way ~I..Back, . i

When .

~..*." .. .

Buy CJ Crop Hail
po/icy today

*

on the tax. reports, was 12.2 mIllion paeks,
or, .1OOrI:,_lh~ ..J..:~r1!!..!.1~ --=-Ig~.~et~s.

Constitutlonallty Questioned
The Lancaster Count)' DIstrict Court

has been asked to rule on the constltu·
tlonaltty of the elgarette tax bill.

A hearing before .Judge Herbert A.
Rooln was 8chedulf:'d for ,this Wednesda)'
to determine whether' Llncolnlte Lan)'
sandberg's claim would be upheld.

In his suit, Sandberg argued the
nickel Increase in the cigaretre tax was
uncoostltutlonal because the smokl'rs-
the ones who arc paying the tax--aren't
getth1g any dlreet benefits.

That doesn't makethe Jawunconstitu
tional, the state replied.

The questloo may eventually reach
the State Supreme Court.

- 'Meapwhlle, th.e.c~llections e(Xltinue.

Jotmson Dies
O'te of the veterans of state govern

ment servIce dIed last week.
He was lIarold Johnson, 69, who had

ser.ved as counsel to the State Banking
Department since ;9;;.
Rodgers Eligible for School

It's 8tm up to Lancaster County
Distrl~t Judge wlIIiam Hastings to de
elde what sentence should be assessed
against Jm,nny Rodgers-but. tr his
sentence Is sqspended, the lm.lversltyal
Nebraska has decided the football !Itar
may attend classes next year.

Rodgers, a 19·year--old sophomore
selected to all-Bfg Eight honors during
Ia.st ".r~',I,·,s .. ,natf,!,HII. chamQ!on_~~,lQ~.~.l}t, _

-pa!gn, pleade:<rgultii-recentli to a felooy

30 Years Ago
June 12.1941: An 19.foot arrow sign

directing tralnc to Wayne wl1l be er-ected
by Chamber b( Commerce at the Inter~

section or Highways 275 and 1'5, about 14
•mnes south orWayne ••• Charles Kinney
Jr., wakertetd, .tost 14 head or cattle
Monday alter the stock was turned out on
sweet dover. Six other animals were er
Iected but were saved ... Red Cross
sewing Is being done at the Waketield
lligh School every Tuesday afternoon un
der tbo supervision ~ Mrs. Genevieve
Fitch .•• Gerald Wright, son of Mr , and
Mrs. B. W, Wright, Wayne, and a graduate
of WSTC has been aecepted into the com- June 14, 1956: Rev, A, B. Gray has
-mun-leaHOfj---dc-partment----of--the---t~.____5;.f~ "~"~l.'-C----1he..~

cadets. lie will undergo nine months in- First ~fethod(st Church, lie will start
teeatve training at &0« Field, 111. • • • his seventh year Sunday ..• Seventeen <

W,Ulls Fredrtckson, soo of ltev. and Mrs. volunteer workers painted the grandstand
C. E. Fredrtcksco. Carrell, will finish at the ,Wayne ball park Sunday ••• Nine
his ccar se as Pharmacy technician at ~E Nebraska students received degrees
Fttzsfrnrncns government school, Denver, at University of ~ebraska commencement
June 30 .•• Two men Interested ln exercises ~onday. Two received doctor-
eSf-abHshlng a. Mormal Church in Wa)T1e ate s , They were Paul v. Pyera, Wak~

were here Wednesday. field, doctor eX dental surgery, and Rob-
.. .. ert r. Wright, Wayne, doctor or philo

sophy. Lloyd L Brownlee, Wake!Jek1.
U Yean Ago received his master's degree in

June 13, \946: \TW purchased three ~:.:~~ ·thl·s~~~aJ:~r~~t~~~ ~:
wheel chairs and six sets or crutches 5(11 of Rev. and Mrs, F:• .1. Aernthal,

"wh1eh will be available to all people or Wame was Ole 0( I? youths awarded
Wlnskle, Carroll and Wayne ... F..arly ca;rle~ scholarships f~r 1956 ... About
Sunday mornf!l;: the S. E. Porter beer 40 ~F. 'cebrasxa youths are expected at
parlor, Winside, was broken Into and the the Wa)T1C COlmtrj C"lub WedneBdayfor a
intruders took two cases or beer, $30 junior golf tournament, Chairman George

:;a~~r:~:e~~~~sc:n~~~~:;t~:; ~ Herres announced this week.

Rev. E. Van Dyke Wright. Pr-Inceton, N, J., .. *
former pastor of Wa.me Presb)1erlan
Chur-ch delivered the ser mon rorservtces 10 Yeors Ago
Sunday morning observing the 65th an
niversar)' of the local coogregatlon •..
Fire destroyed the wash house at the
George Vollers farm, Concord, Thur-sday
afternoon. The buiklfng and all Its coo
tents were a total loss .•. Parunt-Teach
er institute Monday and Tuesday and re
medial speech clinic all this week arc
speelal features at WST£".

20 Yeors Ago
,June 14, 1951: A publlr: hearing will

be held at the court house In ltartlngton
.. June 22, regarding applications· to begin a

WI' route from Laurel to NOrfolk through
Wa)Tle.•. Dr. V. A. Brunke, Wayne vet·
erinartan Cor two and a hal! years started
practlee in Plainview this week as a part.
ner to Dr. W. II, Welseth. Mrs. Brunke
and, family wIll go to Plainview as s.oon
as housing is available ••. Don Erickson,
sej)·ur Mr. and Mrs. Paul Erlekson, Wake·

2 HOUri

37 Minulu

1 Hour
H Min~I"

In Your Town

~~eer clear r:J. heavy traffk travel.
Schedule your downtown trips to avoid
rush hour periods.

-Form carpools for school.' clubs
and work,

--Capsule driving errands into !lingle
trip<;. Retter yet, garage the car.~ cyeIe
or walk.

------("arry a litter bag. Let the children
makl' ale.

least once a year. preferably before Mem
orial Day'.

F:coh:IfU Is being stressed this year.

~;~~c1.erlnlteIY woold be a wOYWhl1e

This cemetery Is more than a century
old and could be emphasized as a htstort
cal site for the surrwnding area.

The stxth and s£:'venth grade ctassea
orSL Paul's Lutheran

_Exm~.I..",~.e~,o., __.started the nv~ent bOost
aj mldnIght April 27-

Accord~ to the state.,treasuret's
olClce, $36.880was credkedtothe aeatJ1ee
fune:! for colle.etloos AprU 28, 2.9and ·30.

During May, $573,545morew8lIa&fed
at a nlckel-e-gack, tor ~ total of $6.10,425.
That wa,sOOIY.$8,4.57~shortartheBeatrlce
goal·1n about Cour weeks.

'The- 're':Mintng ·mmey~ "as ·et.peeted~
in the ·state', hand• .&Ome time thll week. •

" . . ....
Ta3c'OOesn"t Meet Ha~ "'.

HIIl1£f... _t. axe.,s app;l~tlr. l.IJdlJ't..·.. ha.. ve
as lTlIcJPfCect uPQl smo~ra' habits as
some i)erlQ'lB hadexpected.

Nat counting the extra r1ve-<:ent tax,
the reven.. l"" !>Ia¥ r_he<! .$&17•.67$·
That comPares·'with $923,245 "collected
'at eight cents a pack In 1970. " ,

The"~on8um~l.q1~' clur.ln8Ma.y,~8~1
. ! .• ' . ....• \.

-Preserve a park.mslstthat It is well
maintained. Help b)' bringing a litter bag.

-Discourage use of motored vehicles
in recreation area.

-Gh'c your natural r£:'soureetl TU:.
--H 0 I I I.' r wheri' yOll know zoo~ pro-

posals could make better use or available

'''lid.
-Questtoo,the wisdom ornew residen-

tlal and industrial developments. Require
a master plan for your.ar~.

-GIYe .vISTlo-rs50-~ihins£ better than
. a junk jungle for atlrstimpressionr:J.your

eommunity. Spruce up your outskirts.
-Determine what your local envJrOO

ment problems are. Adopt one as a pet
projeet.

-FncOtlra,ge better public transporta
tion.

-Take ;your family to eCOlogy-related
points orinterest such as Carms or water
treatment plants.

....,<;ehedule films and speakers far
schools and clubs. Ask a local college for
a qualified speaker.

--Consult your government cooserva~

tionIst for lIsts orprojects they wlll help
design and finance for rural residents•

-Read and clip eeologywrelated·
artleIes from newspapers and magazines.

_ _ _You.are. nat..atooe.in_¥Our----eUort-s._11:ler-e
Is hope for a better tomorrow. But It
""iII take Indh'lduals, like )'00, acting.

The Disappearing Dollar
Where does the aid payehcek go?
U you're the average American you'll work two hours,

.37 minutes each day ~or taxes and only two hours and
four minutes to provide foOO and housln8 (or your family.

time I~~:'~~nt~~~~a~= ~:rpr':':ooan~ 7ho:~~
Foundation, mc.• of ~ew York.

On Wheels

Capital N.... -

-l"sc lead..{ree gas In your ear, snow~
mobile and motorcye Ie.

-Keep your car tuned. ~falntaln the
exhaust syst~m in top shape. SIlenr:e the
mJfler.

-Tr) to get by with one car or use
an eCCliOmy' mcx1el as a second car. When
IXlrchasing a new car ask about emlssim
cootrol devices.

-Report junk cars.
-Don't be a motorwldler when waiting

in front of the school, the orthodontist's
office, at the ws stop or frlend'·s house.

-Dlsc-wrage--t-ee-nagers" ,from·· '~joy

riding:' Encourage them to hike" bike and
;\".:llk [or their fun.

Nebraska's 'Puffin' Tax'
Already Reaps $610,000

to form a mulch. Turn the pile every two
weeks to prevent Internal cOmbul>1iorl.

-Experiment with organic fertllI.terl.
-Water cooservatlvely. Soak each

sel':t!on of lavm ale'€' a week to a depth
d three Inches.

- ':"Prevent ~stP'romems"byr~

dead and diseased plants.
-FUl your power mower (or snow

blower) with Imleaded gas, If the manu
facturer permits. Most do, For small
jobs, revive that relic, the push mower.

-Erect houses for wrens and purple
martins. Birds eat tugs.

--Seatter sand' In winter on walks
and drives; salt de!ltroy!! plant Ufe.

-For Christmas, 1971, bu)· a potted
tree. Dig a hole for it before the grOJl1d
(....'~and keep II Indoors only 1\even
days. lnVC5t In an artitlelal tree.

Wly sturdy trash cans and tear:h
chIld en not to overload them or leave
the Belsorr.

-investigate the new eompacters to
reduce the bulk rL your trash.

~Po1ke your grounds. A 4-year--oid
with a sand pail ean easily tidy up the
parking and lawn.

Dear Editor:
Recent I \ the sixth and the seventh

grade c l a s s e s of st. Paul's Lutheran
Church took a trip to La Porte Cemetery
which Is approxtmetety two miles south
and three miles east of Wayne.

We made an attempt to cIean the ceme
tery by Ul>ing two mowers, clippers, rakes,
scyths and muscle power.

We feel that organizatloos orthe cit~

r:i Wa."TW !ohould clean this cemetery' at

'.

Around Home

For Recycling
-save aluminum cans; find out who

win reimburse you for them In your
community.

-Gather glass bottles and jars. Turn
them brto your community's central col
lection point such as neIghborhood fire sta
tions or designated supermarkets.

-Re-use plastle bags; have famIly
members save their linch bags.

-Return re-usable egg cartons. You
may even get a refund.

-Use scrap paper, both sldes.
-Save newpapers to polish windOW!l

and wipe out ovens. Or collect them.
They ean be de-inked and reprinted, or
shredded to make packaging, or even fed
to Bossy as rOllg'hage-when mixed with
molasses!

-Make the most orwhat eorne!l y·our
way. Discover new uses for old things.
Use cottage cheese cartoos to store odds
and ends. PIastic-tOpped stationery boxes
(-oJ"-----glCt'-----pa(!kag-es-.--Juke-----Catls--for water
when painting. &by food jan for screws
and naUs. Check wfth nearby se-hoals and
p1a~rgrounds to see fCthey ean use these.

-Mend clothes, furniture and toys.
Let yoUr belongings JeactnlnelIve!l.

-Don't discard anytl:J~~eelse

calf use. Have a garage, basement or patio
sale as a neighborhood project.

frost bolls last year.
J! you have been on Highway 35

or Highway 15 north of Wayne wtthin
the last six months, yOtimow that drfvhlg
on those roads at the speed ilmft cannot
tedl"tically be called safe.

H appear-s the reason for there behlg
fewer Catalities hl the area durq the
last six months Is due to dr-iver-s doing
a better job orexercising caution and skill.

The war on the public highways claim
ed more lives last year-more than
50,OOO-than did the war in Viet 'earn.
Both wars must be stopped. Area drivers
deserve ~redit for cutting the WayneCoun
ty fatality toll so far this year.

These immediate summer months
ahead can be CataHt.}, free if every persoo
behind the wheel d a vehicle Insists on
saretv-cccsctccs driving. - MMW.

The clothes make the man. ~ Latin
Proverb.

That takes no more energy or ttrre
than mowIilg the. grass Into the street
where it plugs UPthe sewer lines.

Vern Schulz. head of the streets de
partment, says that there seems to be
more of this 'going on this year than In
previous years. He doesn't know how to
halt ft, for It would take roo much to
knock 00 each door In the city to ask
the people Cor their cooperettcn.

It .may be, .ttme jcr the clty police
- - to start enforcing ttle ordinance which

prohfbftg--resJdents Cram put~1ng trash
or grass cllppfngs hl the street. A few
nnes first. 'mlght be the fncentive needed
to get the ccoperance that 15 presently
so lacking. - NLH.

in returnable jugs or glass bottles.
-select re-usable txttles. "Their lire

span Is 25 times Ialger than throwaways.
-Pureha&' In seamless cans, whieh

can be recyeled.
-Buy blemished proodue-e; the .se-areh

for ~r1'e~L!!JJ~ has ~ to an overuse
------..o!·,P.e.8t.l,-,;1des. herbicides- and Inseetlddes.

-Ease up on the selection of eolared
paper products. They' enliven horre decor
!lit theIr dyes pollae the waterways.

-Choose products packaged with ooly
the essential wrapping.

-Consider hpw rrtJehwaste ts involved
h1 each purchase. Canned fruit leaves
a can for disposal; fresh fruit does not.

-Favor fake Cur over the real thirrg
and save endangered species, such as tnc
leopard.

Grass Clippings

Drivers Ge.t the Credit

Keeping House

~~'ljbertY d~Pends" ~n tft~ ';eedQm" of ~he','~;~;;"~-~i th~t':~~'~~~t' be I;~ited
-.-, ···.. _- ....·'witho-.t beinSllott•.:-:-...1)omo5 JeHerson, le~er,.1786

Two Omaha writers, Mrs. Mary
Powers and Mrs. Susan Stein, eOm
pIled the follOWing list r:I ways the
housewHe can makehercootrf!lltlon
to a e1eaner environment.

The lIst Is ta~..cLomthe J:une
6th Magazine of the-Midlands. Sun
day supplement to the Omaha ~.tld.
HeraJd. .

A~acity. more audacity, alway!lauda·
city. - Dantm. during French Revolution.

rt would appear Waynecounty motor
ists and those driving throl€h the cocnty
are racking up a better driving record
this year.

Ole person was fnjured fatally In a
trafi'ic ace !dent within the county during
the, last six months whUe four persons
were kllled in acc lden1s during the same
period a year ago.

Is the fatality record less because
of better weather or better roads? No.
Weather remains variable every year
and there are always many times when
driving Is hazardous. Are the roads bet
ter'? No.

m race, when it comes to roads, area
highways are likely less safe this year
than last due to all the new frost boils
this spring added onto the patches of the

Numerous residents' In Wayne are
making it very diffIcult for employees In
the streets departme~,t.How'?By mowing
and sweeping grass clippings and trash
Into the gutters.

These cHWings and bits of paper end
other trash collect In drains and plug up
sewer lines. The result is that cOO elder
able energy and money has to be spent
to clean the Ilnes so they will drain freely.

The-'proble-m·-t-s-·doobl¥---exasper.atiDg_
because It Is so sImple to keep the clip..
pings from nylng Into the street. ~esI~

dents need ooly make the first few.sweeps
-wittdhelr'power-rtlowers so tl\e clfppings

are thrown back oeto their own "tawn
rather than IJItothe street. ,

Housewife Has Many Opportunities To Fight Pollution

-Rediscover the old..{asflionedcleans
ers such as ammaila, chlorlne bleaches
and vinegar. Don·'t be a slave to the
aerosol can!

-Buy a fly swatter Instead r:J. a pest\
dde.

-BewarE! f1 phosphates and nitrateA
In detergents, cleansers, presoaks and·
water softeners. _'. _..,._. , _

-'~Wastlclothe8 less otten; your small
sons wUllove you!

, -Hang elothe9 outdoors. save the
dryer for rainy or wintry days. 'Fhe
fresh air Is an added bonus for you.

-Run the dishwasher once daily.
-Voo't let water run needlessly when

rinsing dishes, shampOOing hair orbrnsh·

(Ing t:.e;~ that drippy faucet.
-'-Delay turning m your air coodltiooer

or furnacej then leave it onfortheseasOl1.
Keep them tl to'P"flotch shape. Change
CHters frequently.

-Tum off lIghts, television and radio
when they are not in use.

-S",.Itch to 20 per cent dimmer light
bulbs when yOU can without hurting your
eyes. Use a bulb that lasts.

-Take tull advantage of the aw1fances

.r:u:;'to~a~:I:a ~::U:~~;:;
scraPs, ,to melt chocolate or heat baby

-'---_.1ood.~__ ~_~

-Make paper products meet thefT
·cWms. Some towels c~sed out
and reused.'

-Use cheese clotfl and eommerc~1
dUlteloths.

-shake dust moPs hrto a bI2- rather
than into the fresh air.

-Use p\Per napkins sparingly. Halve

::rta;:::::rro;.=:.~~ clothnapkfnt
, 'i:.Serve pIcnic hmches 00 plasttc·

.P~~~k~c,?I<iY":m1ndedfirms sucf!. u. • -El1mmate backyard burn1ng~
W', 4n!IPst..1'rJHJse. b1JLtofd._, fnt-o- an-. . .:.,.curtain. .)'OlJr .bar~s 1n .cJ~ __, ,,_I.~COL~ ~ By thJs time, ther.~
envelope~ , qu~~rs such- ~s aPart~ complexes."-' - should be enOl.€h money collected from

·-PlIek·'hI:lche. In ',~1t1l~': nQt::, sae1flJ~ :"PIant a tre~. Ask your nursery for smok:ers to pay for a new activltie, bufkf-
.;...Flatten c~erB· before' ,pftCh,&!g a hardy spec-les. Betteryet-,plant a varlety. fng at the Beatrice state HOme.

them; -.,great energy releaSE! fpr'young~ -sow a,Pdcke! garden, a few fruits tJgarette smoker5almost~Jdenough

Iter... ·,"~' " . " ' ", and vegetables you cangrOw and proudly· In' additional taxes durIng May to finance

-Refreshen: air wfth 'a real plant. serve' 'In a few weekS'. tJje,n:;d~f~~irovef!lai law acJoJted by

OtI••-=:;:,~~,_~~~, .,box.~~a:~r:~~e:~~:~ -::: tile 1971 Legislature-after a personal
. -Build, eraftsmanahlp Into what YOO--, is well as atirVfva---r:--,-.-------.,appea~cebyUrt-ver~NebraskaAth- .-

mIke~:&fake ,~lJ.to,1aIt~ -Find a grass bJ.e!ld best suited for Jettc Director Bob De~(!y-,an.e:xtra

.·Whol' ::"'.500.' .-'. ,your area.Jd.eaDy.me that requfre... '.I.1lt1e 111C.keI a ~lc II,al.tellsed,amoke.TI to.PO.r
,."I~,;.,vPP'!'lg, ~~;x'~~he:~~,=Ut&>- l?rt~I~~'$:9f.g~ct:~, togol"",,,,,

-Llmlt~ use ittl.,the ..pJalltle \lip tt&nt,' "~'ve'·*~'i'riirBery'ortfJe Uilversfty recre:Ufm' btiUdtlg at ,Beafr1ce,Afterthat.

=='.~e~::·::==-ai::· ~::~hD:,:r::c~.ft~·'nletJfertfUt.e =~c:.a:~.~.~~~:~~~S:
when bJrned. same goeaforf(8Xedcanm.· ,.:-Bulld .l', aot:DflOst heap. if It woo~t otflce'b.l1ldJng.,

~~~ plQtie foam paelllgq.,Alktor .....,.. be;". flea'ltfth~; 'by'.hirfrig vegetible I The 1aw;wtJleh'ealTfedthe~~'i'geney

JD~1~=.~ totm~~ sera~J:e~~~~e:;=:; cUwir€s =.se ttandw::c=::eet~:~I~~~r.

i~l~j~~'i~~:':'r,J:'~ '!~+:j "t:::'," ",< . it;: ''4' I" "I,T~-·.·~·~·-·--·-·~."~~~'~~-_._-



-Recrutt Service Set-
\VCTU White Ribbon Recruit

service wfll be held at 2 p.m,
Friday, June 11 at the Flrst
Christian Church.

On YOllrVacalionl
Keep up on the new.

back!,ome.
Gin u. your .aurn,"., addr...

Ind r.celv.
THE WAYNI HIRA.LD

twit. " wHle;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(James Marlett, pastor)

Sunday, June 13: Worshlp,8:30
a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCII

(Fred ,Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, June 10: Vacation

Bible school, 8:30 a.m.
Friday, June 11: Vacation

Bible school, 8:30 a.m.
Sunday, JlIIIe 13: Vac atian

Bible school prograrn,10:30a.m.

FrnST CHRffiTIANCHURCH
(John Epperson, pastor)

Thursday, Jtme 10:, Kum-Join
U••

Sunday, June 13: BIble school,
9:30 a,m.; w9rshlp, 10:30.

Mrs. Steven Steele, Duluth,
Minn., arrived last weektospend
two weeks In the Gordoo Bard
home.

ST. JOHN'S LL'TlIERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Friday, June 11: Ladies Aid,

2 p.m.
Sunday, June 13: Sunday

school, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10;
Walther League, 7 p.m.

Thursday, June 17: Bible stu
dy, church, 2 p.m.

-To Attend Meetlng-
The annual Covenant meeting,

the national Covenant Women's
meeting and the Covenant Min
Ister-lum wfll be held this week
in Chicago. Pastor and Mrs. Fred
Janssen will attend. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Carlson are the dele
gates from the Wakefield COV~

nant Church to the annual meet
;"g.

-Honor Luellmans-
Mr. and Mr5. Herman Luall

man who were married recently
in r'attrornta were honored at a
coffee Tuesday evening In the
Jewell Killion home. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Mattison, Em
erson, and Mr. and Mrs, Elmer
Sundell,

-Make Float Plans-
Twelve members 0( Covenant

Hl-Laegue met Sunday evening
to make plans for the coming
cetebrattcn f Ioa t, Lunch was
served by Carol Mills and Vicki
Carlson.

Following the meeting, the
group sponsored the evening wor
ship service which featured the
Royalalres from Sioux City. Rick f\
Olson was Emcee. l

Churches -

,.-Meet Friday-
50s Club met Friday after

noon In the Mrs. Marlow Gustaf
500 home with seven mem~rs.

Mrs. Orville Lar-son was aguest.
Mrs. Joe Keagle showed pic

tures of the recent Wakefield
flood. July 11 at 12:30 p.m, wlll
be the annual family picnic at the
city park.

Next regular meeting will be
Sept. 3.

SALEM LUTHERAN CmmCH
(Robert V_ Johnsoo, pastor)
Sunday, JWle 13: Worshlp,8:30

~ ;-a.m.-;---cl:la-rch school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11.

Mooday, Jillle 14: Church Men,
8p.rn;

DaughterS, 2 p.m, be.wlth Mrs, RObert Oberg.
St. ,John's Bible study,2 p.m, Clrcle-"m, met---in-tbe-aftemOOl1-~,_,__

J,n- the Mrs. Velmar Al)deraca
home with 10 me~l!I.. ,Mra.
Roy l.ennart, Wayne, was aguest.
The lesson was presented by Mrs. "'
Arthur Holman. July 1 meeting
will be with Mrs, Harvey Hen..
n!ngsen.

Circle IV met at theCellowllhtp
room with Mrs. Jom- Boecken
bauer, bosteaa. Eleven members
attended. The tessoo was given
by .Mr-s, Lloyd Andersoo. July 1
meeting will be with Mrs. Lloyd
Hugel~.

Circle. V met Thursday morn
ing in the Mrs. Elmer Felthome.'
Nine members and guests, Mrs.
AIrred Httz and LaVonne Felt
were present. The lessen was
given by Mrs. Ellen Lofgren, July
1 meeting will be with Mrs, Mar

. 100 Christianson.
Circle VI metTuasdayeverrlng

in the Mrs. Norman Swansoo
home with eight member~. The
lesson was presented by Mrs.
Harold Oberg. July 6 meeting

. will be with Mrs. Derald Utecht.
The lesson at each clrcIe was

"Those Difficult Miracles,"
Lunch was served by each host
e5S.

-Circles Meet-
Salem Lutheran Church Wom

en cb-cles met last week,
Ctrcle I met Thursday erter-"

noon in the Mrs. Dwaln BJork
hmd home with 13 members. The
lesson was glven by Mrs, E. E.
Hypse. July 1 meeting wUlbe with
Mrs. David Cha,mbers,

Circle n met Thursday after>
noon In the Mrs. Francis Fisch
er home with 11 members. Mrs,
MyrOJl Tullberg was In charge
0( the lesson. July 1 meetingwiU
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98c
~~o~~~!.!,O.~~ ~~OPSIb 98c
~~~~~~~~'~Q~~'l Cooked 3~:n$298
Canned'Hams
Sld.wuyFln'tIQuolity .79c

69 - Slit~d Salami
C S"loWI:IY, Tangy, Full Flpvo.ed.1b

65c

Stmday, June 13
St. John's Walther League, 7

p,m. ,
Mmday, June 14
Satem Lutheran Church Men,

8 n.m.
Cub and Boy Scouts', to Pe<ily

, Park, Omaha.
Menday-Wednesday, ,June1....16

Wakefield's 90th celebration,
parades dally, 6:30 p.m,

Tuesday, June 15 -
st, John's Lutheran Jarman's

League, 8 p.m,
Thursday, June 17

Rural Home Society, Mrs. Ma
bel Bard

Home Clrc le Club
C,hristian Church rong's

Fresh.PorkSteaks
loon, Semi·llanel.... Sleoko

Park Sausage. 1_lb 49
S<Jfewoy. s~<uOf)"d )~,t R'lIh'! ,Rail' ", C
SlicedBologna
Sle,l>ng, B..,l fo,:ondwi,hu,

,.•,..,."'o,,m *112Round 1100.' USDA
ChQI,oG,ad"e-eef
Aged ,,,Perfecho"'

Lbo

.. Sliced Beel Liver
%"'ned. O"vein.od, M",hine 51.. Ib

-Scctal Calendar
Thursday, June 10

Chrhitlan Church Kum...rom-us
Club

Frklay, June 11
Central Cluo, Mrs. Mprge

Holm ,
St. Jam's Uldles AkI, 2 p.m.
WCTU.•

CheeseSpread:::::.. .s: 69c
Margarine:::;:0':;..::;'.' ,;.:.39c
Mini Midget Cheese , :;.49c
CreamCheese ~;::,..". ..,:;. 39c

5NOC;~~ $1
No ~:: 16c
po~::·:. 43c.
P.~:;·:. 61c

after spending three days there
for tests. Shewas admlttedagafn
1Uesday even'lng for back sur
gery Wednesday mornlngandwUI
remain hospitalized about ten
days.

Society -

FreshGrade 'A' Fryers36.
!uy Ih" be.l" Whalt' Fryl!fi,., Ib C

~"':y'~~ "~~p~,~~!~~~~~,. 6i'
~~e~~o~o~~:~o~~'~''''''h 89c
~!'~'~~"~'~~?~Ii:";:: $)39

-g:1;~.~~::.. 770'Pet!e"IQ,Summe,

a",b<>'uoT"",,,

18-oz. Ea~h .

.'and Mrs, Robert !IansOI'l, Sioux
City,

Luncheon guests Sunday alter
noon in the Jewett Kll1ton,home
were Mt. and Mrs, Delmar Hinds,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Btrkley and
family, Westfiekl, rewa,were co
operative supper guests Sunday
.In the Robert MIner home.

The Alden JohnSQ'l family et
tended the graduation exercises
at the University or Nebraska.'
Llnenln, Saturday afternoon for
theb- daughterMin-law, Mrs. Glenn
Jobn sm. .

Mrs. Robert Miner returned
home r:'rJday evening from St.
Luke'g·West Host>itat,SlouxClty,

-1-

FreshApricots::::' :::: , 39c
Honeydew Melons :;; :::: 49c
Strawberries ;:"..;;" .:.:39c
Pitted Prunes:;'''1:'~, h::•.55c

29c
llc

~;: 66c
',;: $1 49

Package

and family, Ames, Iowa, were
guesta last weekend In. the vet
mar Andersoo home• .Joining
them Mooday were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Lyle Church, Lyons, Roy Len
narts ~ Wayne;, Mrs, Robert
GLinn or YorR, 'Mrs. Davkl Bur
hoop and dliugbter, Bancroft, and
the Gary S;almoos. . ': ,

Cuests Sunday In the Elmer
Felt home were Robert Hanson
d Sibley, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson, Lecne Andersm,

';~, 23c
N·C.: 10c

g

COnAGEMORTON ~

DINNERS .f CHEESEE

'_.Choi,oo' 38 '''''''''.Gooo,,' 55
~;~:.:,::~':'" C la'9~ d. Small

~ ~::,~"~~.. ,. 0A D.""ovntP....

11-0%. Dinner ~ 32-0%. Carton

CreamPies ~.:..,~.::"." " ..29c ~ Cottage Cheese::::'; "..~33c~

Waffles =:.:= 2:.::29c FruitDrinks:::~_, 4,:::'. $1
Meat Entrees:='7.~" ,.:;.29c .. GelatinSalads :r,·;.••. 3,:.:· $1
Poor BoySandwiches,,',',; 88c , FrenchOnion Dip ,.... ::,~S9c

--

CHUNK
e

FRUITz
3'

TUNA ~ DRINKSc
~

5~TAA~R 34 z
C~GMONT 4 $1e

"."o"Q"."". C Z O'on!l~ G,,,pe 46-oz.
D'uoun' P'Iced 1,,,p,,,,IP,,,,,h Cans

iJi P,n~appl~·O""'9"

61/2-oz. Con ;J

WOll8hlp serviCeIl are (with par~

ents' n arne s in parenthesis)
Richard PuIs (OooaldJ,A~ John
soo (Euge:ne)" Barbara Kraemer
(Walden), Gerald Barge(Roland),
Loren Victor (Kenneth), Thomas
Hattlg (Leonard), and Alan and
Raymond Jensen (Delbert)"

-c;.rtlss Ring snd Davld, Cedar
Falls, Iowa, were'overnlght
guests Friday In the RJllIlp Ring
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Van Cleave

Lemonade :.~':':.::" 2 :•.2Sc
Pizzas::.:;:";.~" ~:; 58c
HashBrowns:/;.;;.:,.,.. ~ 33c
Peas or Corn :~.:...". 5 .:? $1

L· ILk MO Mn W.'.h.·•. A'~rlodayer \;,u e Ixes Fl "", P.i••d
Heinz Baby Foods ::'';.rl:~:'"~:.;:"::~~7::b1 ..
All Purpose Shortening ~:; ~~~:'::,":;',od

Edwards Coffee ~:,:'~~~~'~:if~i;; i;i"."'" P"'od

Graham Crackers ~"~.~: ',:.35c
Marshmallows~::,-;~".,;'·,,='23c

Kool-Aid ;;:,::.'":~ 2 ...,,,25c
BottledPop:::.,-;: ,,,,,.. 2 ,~.:: 29c
CiderVinegar::::''T=---'':::-99c--
Salad Oil::,,,~""..:r····" ,:.;:.79c
Paprika ~~:":':;" ..:: 37c
VinegarCruets :::::" ,.:;'.25c

Facial-Tissue, ~Z,?FlF~I"AA~'!:~:~f Price P:~k~, 22c
NoCostly Stomps., .JUlt

. LowDI~ntPricefl

ItalianDressing ~~'.Ii~:i'~:;:~:;:·~"i'.d ''';,~;. 49c
Instant Milk ~~i::;;e. ~j':~"Eco~::iic,:1

Soda Crackers ~.::.~:;,~:~~,p~~:ow.y·.

Tomato Soup ~~;:::\,~~~~~~in;ts'co~~~l~~~?

WhOt MOD- t e t fI"." """"'0 99cI e aglc ,erg n Q".".y· . M ••o .

White Magic Bleach ::;':"D~:::~:P.i'. G.'~:; 39c
Bathroom Tissue ~:::o~:;,::::";~,;.'ooo 4 :k~' 39c

/ B..!~,~P 210
20-ox.Loaf

CrushedWheatBread"'" ::; 2Sc
Hamburger Buns "" ;1,33c

Salad Dressing;':~ :~. "7;4Sc
ShellMacaroni t.:::,~-::. ':'; 2Sc
Sweet Pickles~::.:.;-r.." "~55c Calavo Avocados f~. $1
Club Crackers::::::. :~. 't.49c 0 - S k" d 6 98
Alka.Seltzer~::..:. ::'.155c ranges .:;, ;:,,~~;.. ,: C

TwiceAs Ni~e'::'="::: "0;.:: 99c. WELCOME
AquoNetHairSpray ",~69c. 'lilli' FOOD STAMP

. Toothpaste :.::;.~"' .~•.4~ SHOPPERS

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

WAKEFIELD.·.

78 Attend -Banquet for Confirmands
,Mrs_ Robert MIn.; Jr.

Pho"" ,.7.2543
. st, John's LutherlU'l lAymen's
League held a baliquet Sunday
evening COr theconCitmand8,sevw
enty-elght attended.

Aid A&soclat~ Cor~ritn!.
< presented each conflrmandaglft,

Paltor'Dmald Meyer gave de-

Q
votlonll" TwO Walt.Dl811eyrnm.a,
"Danube" and "Sheep D~" werel!Ihf;nm, __

1The YOUTG{ people whowere eci
firmed May 30 during morning
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Business Notes -:-
"Talk Up Pork," a special cam

paign to benefit hqr raisers, is
being co-spcnacred by Shr-ader
Allen Hatcher-y or Wayne and the
Coocb Feed Mill Cor-por-attcn,

'"TIle '"Talk t 'p Pork" cam
palgn Is beamed at both lhe
housewives and the pork pr-o
ducers, according to Bob Allen
rl the local fum.

"As a spedallncenttve to h~
raisers to get behind their state
assoctancn efforts In promoting
the virtues fA pork, rooch and I
are o{fering a special $4 savings
en each tal of Gooch Grain Bal
ancers," Allen said.

Alien said he has special rorms
for hew raisers to use to IIUpport
the '~Ickels for Profit" pork
promotioo of their state assocIa
tions. Gooch grabl balancers 00
which the $4 savings per too can
be earned are Gooch's P.est Super
40, Gooch -'10 Swine Mixer and
Supertrates for grinding and mlx
q and Gooch PIg Mixer 1000
eootalnlng Aureo SP-250.

.. ".f.J;,{

:;~er '4,000· pIp. a yea'r·pas.: throuih this D.ur·Ham Y

~t':::;~~YN~~;m~~ai:%o~~~~:ttbiri~s~J{ the~a~~~t~~~:
HyLy·lOO.

WHAT IS HYLY·lOO? HyLy-IOOisa new pre-mix
specially formulated to overcome the ft'cding dcfi~

cicncies of farm grains. It has high levels (50,000
grams/D C?f the amino acid, lysine; PLUS high It'vels
of vitamins and minerals.

It is fed on the basis of scientific tests, not
guesswork. First, your grain is tested for protein.
Then a Hy Ly·l00 prescription feeding program is
formulated. Because it is tailored to supply exactly
what your grain lacks, Hy Ly·100 improves feeding
erticiency.lowers feeding costs and helps pigs make
faster gains oflean, red meat.

Profits are beUer with Hy Ly-IOO because
pigs don't have to eat more expensive protein than
they need, just to get the amino acids their bodies
need for maximum growth. At today's prices, you
cannot afford to waste good breeding and manage
ment by guessing about lysine.

If your pigs aren't doing as well as.they
should, start them out on a ration that includes Hy
Ly-IOO. Then get ready for the best bunch of pigs
you have ever raised!

Hy Ly-IOOcont4ttUA/l"omoro'l L,Lyztn~

Ak-Sar-Ben Honors
Area 4-H Group

A 4-11 club at Randolph is

Mr. and Mrs. William Corbit Natlcnal Red Angus Association :,e ::t:e:~C:S~~~oN:~a~

~~~a~sWtJ~em~a;;~~ ~~; d ~~;:~~iatlon, similar tothe Ak-8ar·Ben Good Ne Ig h b o r
ale for breeders fA Black Atwus Award, according to Tom Brock,

characteristic 0( Nebraska, it Is cattle, Is falrly new to the cattle general manager and executive
doubtful that the expense oCelther feeding scene. It was founded In director for the organization.
fiihese c.an-be-Justllicd_- _ _1954 with-nilUooa.I-,"~Den.. Re<."elvlng the award Is the

Sprinkler systems wl1lnotooly tell, Texas. --?i.tten~"Elr!m!rn -f.1vestock---4"-[1

~~~U~;e:~~~!il::l~ :c~~:!::=~::!i:~::::: ;~~\I~ ~~~?~~ fC~~:i~
may be enough of a problem In and have found favor with many sale to a lddney transplant rund

~::I~a~~~ ;lt~ ~~ln~~s:::~ ~:= ~e~:frs s~~:~~~;aov~ ~ers:;·nt m~l::::~' ~~~et~~::'
tern. other rattle in such areas as heat ITUlUy.

Ch~~S ~h:"~~~;:: sawed :::~:?~~~~: t~. ;:"i.:t ;::';::t~;~~l~:y~=: S
timber in the 1800's they cut It Red Angus are taken c-are of, a<;~::~~~h';~. awards fdr fn-:"

~::~~ ~:o;::.r t~~.int~~:::~ OOt€ht several head of YOImg dlvidual action and work will be

cutting 2 x 4'5 just that stee at ~~sd a~heOr~~~~a~st~~n~a~ announce-d next week.
the mill. from had aires Cram two "ell~

When 2 x 4's art:' cut that size known fled Angus herds-ROy
and then dried and dressed,' they Beeby In Marshall, Okla •• and
are about 11; inches x 31j Inches. Harold Henry of Hamlltcn, Mo.
For this reason, we have a new Mrs. r'orbtt said there are
set c1 lumber sizes. ver-y few Red Angus breeders in

Last year a 2 x 4 was 1-5/8 'cebraska • The state TIed Angus
J( 3-5/11 Inches, but this year II Association, which the Corblts
te 11,; J( 3\': mches. Man)' lumber belttlg to, was Ior med (01)' last
yards have both last year's and xovernber ,
this year's stzea In stock so It ~I"8. Corbit and Mr. and Mrs.
may be wise to check what size Merle Andersoo of .recksoo. an
)'Q..! are bu)'ing. other couple breeding Red Angus

If you have ecrre remodelfng cattle, plan to attend the national
work where you W3Jlt the tum- Red Angus convcntloo when It Is
ber to fit Into the old stud wall, . held In Cedar Rapids this week.
it Is better to buy the old size The cooventlon s tar t s today
to"save work. (Thursday) and nJnS IhroughSun-

In the new sizes, Cll.e mch day.
nominal 15 3/4 inch; 2, J, 4 Red Angus are exactly the
and Ii are t; Inches 1es8.andnom- same cattle as Black Aberdeen
Inal dlmensloos over 6 are 3/4 Angus exce~ that the)' always

'Inches less inactua.ldressedsl:ze breed true for the color red and
than the named size. they have been patterned to make

Old truss designs may be too maximum use of performance
weak for use or the present lum- testing, a.rtlflclal inllcmtnatloo
ber sizes <yJd Ooor joists that and carcass evaluation.
served prevlwsly may not be The Corblts farm ooe mile
satlsfactor) for new coostruc· north and two and a hall mUes
tlon. east (4 Wayne.

BABY PIGS Lysine showed even more startling
results with Bob's baby pigs. They suffered no
setbacks due to nutritional scours. They grew faster,
made cheaper gains and were top quality at sale time.
Compared with his previous ration, Mr. Kiefer
figures his pig startcr cost 50% less, using the Hy
Ly-J OO.formula.

Forrest, Ill. Robert lGder raises hybrid
breeding stock on his Dur-Ham Y Farms, farrowing
450 litters _3yC,H. He's very much concerned with
litter size and-'good, strong pigs, And he must get top
production per SOw as well as per pound of feed.

sows That's why he was worried a year or so ago
when his production efficiency sagged.' Then he
switched to sow and baby pig rations built with Hy
Ly-IOO (Lysine Pre·mix). He got unbelievable rc..
suits. Sows looked better and seemed to feel better
immediately. Skin and hoof troubles cleared up.
Ninety percent settled on the first servke. Sows
raised an average of nine good, strong pigs per litter.

LYSINE
cuts feed costs 50%

.and_raises more Digs
per litter

k"r\'.~,;:~;~e~OO\ In "mmcr.· Farm Couple Accepted
1. t'sc of cable or wire fences B A

which permit ron rim, of ,,,m-y ngus Association
mer breezes and reduce drifting -
0( snow lri the lot In wjnter •

'2, Location of ..... lndbr-caks and
lA1ildings far enough away from

.u-o lot that the:- do not In!grlere
With prevailinz breezes In sum
m("t or cause drifting In the lot
in wmler, _

-j:---t'se of medium to small
capacity waterers to provide cool
water for cattle In summer (a.Iso
helps to prt"\'{mlfr('NlllRofwater
in wint('r).

1. ntdees and mcunds whlch re
once the mud problem In winter
and contribute (0 errecttve use of
,QJling breezes 1I1 summer.

Other manacemcnt pr-act Ice s
that mJ., help to overcome heat
problo ms and Incre a sc rate of

"aln and profits are:
I. Feed Brahman crossbreds

rturlru: the summer dnee the;.
113vC higher heat tolerance than
ccrtlo of British breed crtetn.

2. Feed low rOURh~e rations
because they have a low heat
production per unit of'productive
eneflU·

3. torttrv ratloos wltt1 about
30,000 r. t. \'itamln A since a
deficiency of vttamln A seernato
oscrease heat roter-anca.

4. Provide for emergency
sprinkling of heavv fat cattle
during earl}' season heat waves.
Cattle near market weight and
finish see m to surror most fn
making the transit Ion from spring
to summer and death loss amoog
finished cattle OClilrs frequently
with the sudden 00 set of unseasoo·
abh hot weather.

The above manage m('nt prac·
(lees can be Incorporated into lot
man~ement with llttleaddltlonal
cost and offer opporttm1ty for
slzt"ablc dlvid!'l1ds.

Two additional tool.s for re
ducing ht"at problems are shade
and pt"rmanent sprinkler S)'S
tems. With the rather short per
iod or _ex t rem e temperahJres

'County

Agent's
Column

lIeat Stress In Feedlets
lbt weather can be a problem

to both man and beast WlleSS we
take steps to lessen Its effects.

Fortunately, ....ebraska's hot
weather generally [s not too se-

~
me fo,- cattlc
in the feedlot,
but it can cause

" ' slow and expen-
-,~ slve gains un·

less plans are
made to reduce

, heat stress in
the IQt. Some points In lot de
s~-'n that centribJtc lo better
winter gain also are helpful In

FORD~

-'--*2175*
Maverick2door

$176"less thanNova 2.cIoor ~

\\ ayne Caunty Hombre s met
Tuesday evening at the Carroll
arena to practhe drills, bar
rels and pOLes. The [essoo 00
pans of the horse lias given
b~ Dan rrink and ~fark Fleer.
,,'ext m~et~ \I'm Ix' at the 1I0s
kins arena JlQ1.t" 15. Haln date
Is June lB.

4-H Club News

"MA. DID THAT FELLER SAY' TORNADO WATCH
OR TORNADO WARNING'''?

d (' r s tan d ocr lnswance cern
centes own nine radio stations In
Qlio a lone. A terminal seems
more Important. \~ h,:- should agri
culture need to depend.t.rl ( ham
ber d Commerce mortgage
ho.mds that leave our Industr;.
hanging" Why""

I bef.:'Re<i off: "vlr , while I
love the stories, where [5 some
good fishing'_'"

"Sen, the ecoool~ists nettei:l
all our rlSh to te-st for mercury.
My cattle can't even wade thtt
river now. ~I.lght pollute St. Louis
or \ew Orleans."

*1'1'*Pinto 2door
$66"1eu thanVW113

. We_got
your-num.r.

Joe Gassklious Jr. sat at the highest selling prime market
bar and cogitated. I drew this since my granddaddy mustered
coarse-featured cowman Into con- out of. the Kansas militia.
versauon to get intlide inlorma- "Friend, let n:ae tell you, Angus
tlOIl CI'l local rtshlng holes. cattle have topped the Chicago

Joe was an Angus man, second open market over.90 per cent of
generattcn. the time. OVer -gOr:er cent of the

A solid cowman, Joe had shown Chicago prime cattle are Angus.
some 20 times at Denver. Hefelt "Ce these (acts, I built all my
the .Br-own Palace was the best assets. t leave my boy 300 mcther
"titting. stall" in A~rlca. Knew cows, all black, all reeteterea.
San Antooio, San Angelo. Fort But with Chicago closing, I'd
Worth, lately Las Vegas. rather leave him a curio shop

Joe wore a gold-headed Angus next to the tracks CI1 the old
tie clasp, but no tie. Seated. he Oregoo Trail.
was heavily shouldered, puffy "But, we Angus breeders de-
cheeked. had a hilly-rolling mkl~ pend on that precious Chicago
rift. His shirt was expensive!J.rt reputation. To sell a hlgh.good,a
soiled. IIis Levis were ncetresh. low-choice Angus steer is like
His boots, unshlned stnce pur- eating green cherries.
chase, showed eight stitches 0{ "I thought the Chicago cemml s-
floral design. His eyes indicated stcn men were to open a market
tear stains. at Joliet with fair ratl servtce,

"What's the matter, partner?" That is important to get those
I asked. .. steers to plants in xew Jersey.

"Chicago is dosing far sure," ....ew York and ~sylvanta tor
he saki. fresh Kosher slaughter.

"(J], was it the vice squad, the "But the meter fell thru, The
crime commission. Mayor Daley, jacklegged mortgage expert
Spiro Agnew or the ecologIsts'?" promised a moce vshot but

He looked at me a loog time. couldn't light a ladyfinger.
I can see nOW I was being re- "After.six mcrrths court ex-
jected as completely as a spatted tension, not cee post hole was
Angus offspring with a six inch dug. ~ot cne sewer laid and the
"scur" and a high tallhead, steel building cmtracts can-

"No, I mean the stockyards:' celled. A bad deal!
Joe flng-ere<! his warm beer. "Fellow. understand that An-

"You see, Chicago and Angus gus bTeeders will be the blggest
cattle are like Rockerleller and loser. As a group we stepped in
money. lAte depends 00 the other. and helped. Asked $10 a head
Fellow, In all my travels I have assessment aI every registered
never seen an exotic breed res~ critter in the Utiled states In
taurant, unless ftfeatured a salarl e"Xchange for <rIe share or com-
bar or Tahiti foo:l. But black mon stock. We could have built
angus restaurants are In every Joliet and bought the ((her 10
city. Course they serve meat of biggest terminals. We could even
any breed, which remindsmeofa charge double commission on
packer (eedlng patmch manure." off breeds. Then we'd have corn-

Joe sUpped Into his pensive ered the bull market.
ccgltatlon. At times, he chewed "Or why couldn't my Illinois
potato chips and salted peanuts. or lndiana Farm Bureau broth·'

"Strang-er, rve spent a l[(e- ers finance the project. I( the;.
time believing that as long ~,s__ can play the Chicago mere fu·
people --wanted the best meat. I tures, why not Invest In a loog.
raised it! Chicago has been the term essential terminal'? I un·

By Eddie Collin.

Good'Morning'Feeders &Hi MODI

The'IIUle carefree car. Pinto is sized sma!'l, like the The Simple Machine. Ma;cerick's price makes it simpler
economy import, but it's bigger'on value, And price is to own than Nova. Bullhal's nollhe only rf:lason we call
only-the-beginning. Pinto calls, for only half"as many oil 'f·the Sfmpte Machine, Maverick's simple to drive and
changes &s VW. One-sixth the chassis, lubes, So easy-to park because of its shorter wh~erbase and smaller turn-
service that you can'do most routine maintenance your~ . ing cirCle. Sim-ple 10 servi~e b,ecause it's been deSigned

:~i::~:;_h~~/:,:~at~dd~~i~~~pa;fne~II~~~:t':d7;it~j ~~~~~rs';V:;~:k,:~~e;h~t~~~~S::r), fg~ ~~~~~r~~:
',_ f~:'U~d~~d;~~~ :~g~~~~~~~u:~·~nd.pjn;On ~t"~er- :~~~r~;1~~~~'=~' ~;:Cholce of an economical V-a

",:-:'::!.~~:'+_~_~--l_'_~~;:-~~~_-,---,_._:-:,~':":-__._._ .._.':_.,-:...............,~_,----'.:........~__~-.:._.....:----'-------_..._~_~ ,_

, .• ~ord'15 su..gg.e,.ts.dre.tsil,p.riOS fO. r PI.".to and ~.DVe,~e)<:H. owevs.r, the mod.. '. Is .$~Wl'! are e.q.U1P~. ~. ~.jth
accentgroup (Pinto$6O;,MaYerlck $52) and'Whlte sldewaltllres (t2e).DeSUnaIJon char~l~'
, , ' , tfealef prep81atJon eharg'es(if a'ny), 51ateand local 'ax", are extra: 'I

•~~~mp~rlso,~ g~~;d;;;e~~-~:,c~~;~J~':~~~6~~~~;ri8~'p~i~,~~;~~:a~ c~~able

..::.::.-l'.-,- .: :-- The \~'ayne (!\ebr.Hferald,
Thursday, June 10, 1971
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Sherman Reservoir near 1.ol1p
City covers :2,845 aere~ ilt maxi
mum· pool.

Thoma~ Alva I':disc~l was prot>
ab!v the world·s most prolific
inv~ntor, with 1,f19:1 patents to
his name, according to tile ~a

tiooal GeORraphk C,ociety's- ri£iw
book, Those inventive Ameri
cans.

Scheduled !1'Ventsfor this sum
mer's Laurel lligh School band
will begin on Saturday, July 17
when the Senior band will re
hearse for the Wisner-Niger par
ade scheduled for the next day.
Buses will leave the school for
the parade at 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday) August t t , the sen
ior band will leave Laur-s l at 1'11:15
a.m. for a noon parade at the
Cedar (Otmty f-air- In Hartington.

An outdoor Pops Concer-t and
ice cream social will be held
Satur-day cven tog , Aug. 14, next
to the cit} auditorium . .Junior and
senior bands. junior and senior
stage bands and the pops band
will be providing the evening's
l'ntertainment.

Saturda", Aug. 21, the Senior
band will travel bj bus to the
Shrine Bowl parade and game
in I.[neoln. Buses wit! leave at
I; a.m. and wl1! arrive home at
X p.m.

Summer school l('ssons will
begin "'fonda" .Iuly 19, at the
band room.

A total of 1211 Instrumental
studcnts have registered for les
sons. David ~enroj', band in
structor, has asked that all stu
dents be on time. IT students are
not able to attend a lessoo they
should eoot<l['t the instructor.

Laurel Group
Collects $800
During Dinner

Activitie~PlonneL

for LHS Bond

Mrs. Pamy Erickson, Laurel
Lad-l e I; Cemetery Association
treasurer, has reported a profit
of $873.13 from the Memorial
Day dinner. The amount tnc ludes
dcnattons" given to the associa
tion.

All proceeds are used for the
upkeep and Improvement of the
Laurel Cemetery.

Approximately 437 people were
served following the Memorial
Day prcgram.

The assoctettcn consists of
tI6 active member-s. Mrs. Flor
ence .J~hnsoo serves as pres i- ('
dent , and Mrs, Clayton Schroe-

. dor as vice-president.

c.,Olllhern (alifomla's Los An
gclcs Basin, a drained coastal
plain ring('d by mQtmtams, holds
ncarl,\ a hundrerll'ities, '\aHonaI
(i(>q:;rapllie says.

\1r. and \lrs. \lIke \fever at
l('nd(od lliegraduatioo ofhlsnie("e,
\fan \ osteen, from the I 'niversi

clf \ebra~ka ((,lIege of \tcdi
in flmalia ~unda\.

Helat!H's and friends w('rc en
t('l"talned In till' l.Ioyd HO(>ber
home for d·mner ,C,unday in honor
of tll{' c(lnfirmands at til(' lm
manlJ(' I I.utheran ('hurch.

\Ir. and \1rs. lIaden '\el.soo
iUld (·i1ildrcn, Oakland, wer('

~ \fOl1day evening In the
(I. \,plson home for MI
\Jirthda~ ,

llneh£'r<; and r;an were
In tile ( larence l.~emark home
"'''lilrna. to help her mother ob
servC' her birthday. ~rs, Hose
rhabbolt, Minneapolis, who spent
th(' wcck with h('r nieee, Mrs.
.'labe 1 Thomsen, also joined the
r;roup.

wee k, Saturday the.' joined Mrs.
Mabe l f'\.1.rd and Laur-ence lling
as dintu-r- of Mr . and Mrs.
Wallace at the L'or-nhuske r
('afe. \brion Hing~ returned to
Omahil to 11er parents a few

t)('fore for f alifor-

4-H'ers Tour State Capitol

Merchant Oil C,ompany
West 1st St. / . . PhllRe 375-3340

Two "-I-l metnbers on a tour of the 5t.t. C.pltol in Lincoln
last Thursd.y visited with 5tllte Secret.rv of Agriculture
Glenn Kr euscher . They lire Ollniel Hanun, left, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril H,Insen of Wllyne, and Kirk Brand of Fre.
mont. Dan lind Kirk were among 340 4·H member, in
Lincoln for 4·H Club Week lit the Unive-rsity of Nebruka
lincoln. The State Capitol tour WolU one of .ever.r vi.ih to
government and business oHices in lincoln and Omaha
planned for 4·H delegllte,.

Our up-to-dnle Firesfrme farm

service truck delivers fast

on-the-spot tire repairs,

replacements nnd expert
Hydro-Flat inn ..

WHEN A]';D WHERE
YOU NEED IT.

by Mr •. Wallace Rinv
Phon. 217·2620

\Ir. and !'>lr~, \lariori Ping,
Downey, (alif., Visited friends
and relative" in the nortllwe~t

Wakcflelq area several da,;'s thiS

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

The nine children of the lale
\fr. and \Irs. Wi!lioJm f'('ssman
0( WaVll(' gathered in Wak(,fl('ld
last ~ee"" for ~everal famih
g-atherlns-:s,

Presenl ....ere the \\ ilbur ).c~,,

mans of 'iaeramento, (alif .. tile
Carl Kophammer~ or ,-\n·adl:l,
('alif., \Irs. (1(>orge I'rederkk,
Keats, Kan., \lr~. \lartha
ramer, "lorrison. III.,
('!}aries IIORg('nbachs and ( . Y.
~lers, \\akefield, and \lrs. Ida
Hewinkle. \1rs. \\ mlelmlnc j~og

g£>nbaeh and \frs. \1,abel I'l!UI'
ger, all of Wajn£>.

lo\nin;: th£>mwen' (1.(' l'n',,!.rJl1
H~enbaeh famil,\, "/lutl! \ioux
City, and the- Ilarrb rflueg('r~

of \\a.ne.
rlie group "eld a talenl

in the ( . \. "\gler
tile and
countn tlie'
attendC'd.

2fi3,03.4.~

163,274.S9
~2.9-46.n

li.fI97.311
5.557.57

7~,4r,O.Q';

75.n~.:l9

1.431\.1146.19
lZ,Jn4,2:J2.75

'7 ,946,2~4.99

I.[I~.~9.no

21J1.rJ'2M'>
2M.923.11

SZ,31,H,zJ1.75

O\.....~,.,'i

F:lc-nrl< I'IM.
AII""&n<~ r.". r",pr.dldloo
rU...rA•• ..c.
nu~rve'

nUlr"'p,o<L1lt<llaw.
I.IAIlII.IT1}:'>
1.Qlll THmrJebc (AJI\iMI<X1
Cth!:rl.l4lltlltlt.
Acournulalt<l f"qull~

ToUIIl.!abllll~.

nn·f:~n:,1970

F:~<trl< f'Qwu<;.ole.
Ot~r (!l>"rallni: Ho......~
:'i"; ap..r~(lr\If I~.cn""

T~.IH.v.n~.

r.xI'E~Sf Il. fJ;JllT)
Whn1<-",,1el'moo"
Ot"", '?r.'1n,( f"~...." ••

=:~all'"

Tuu
Added f<iull) 10.-

P!.orlt AddUta,. 72.{l~O.9n

ToUIf:~p<"'.". 601,H5J.r
"''''Ie.. T"'.I "'llQ'.' and .aLarIe. ~Id by

lh. v..ynr (nunty Public I'Qw.r DlstrlC1 fo,
<he )'O".r 1970, II ~7 ,~l~,~7.

flUt<! thl. 2~~h da) /JI "IIi). 1971.
Wlll1"'M~YH, ['rodd"",

llIe n." r~llr IloIrd of DIr"C1orl meel
Inlr wur boo.1 the ..... yn" <tl'lc. J.... ~ 21, 1971
.18:M r,~

j!I·:AL F~TATE THA,\SFF:JIS'
John Scullard and James Scot

lard 10 Carl and Catherine \\el
lensteln, part vw, vw Sec. S,
Twp. 29, \". R. 6 F.., nixon ro.,
:\febr. ($1 and other).

Hobert \1. and Eileen A. Karls
to Fredrick and .Joleen Kraemer,
'\f~l Sec. 13, Twp, 2R, H. 4,
nixon rc.. \"ebr. ($lQJlO).

Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnnoapo lis,
and Omaha Hallwa} Company to
me American 011tcmpanv.oart
\"f~., sil" Sec. 3'2, Twp. 2" x. H.
:; F.. D I x 0 nCo" "\ e b r.
($1,11 1.00),

warren R. and ~arteHa D.
( ampbcll to r.arold Land ronK
,,:>uk Mitchell, part '\r'~'i sw, Sec.
If), Twp. 211, v. H. 5 r... Dixon
( 0., vebr . {$1 and other J,

Howard L. and Bernita Holm
to l..arry I.. and SigrId M. Jentsch,
I.m H and the W'. Lot: 9, Hlk. 17,
o..;wensen and Ware Addition 1.0
{It.I' 0( Wakefield, Dixon ('0.,

\ebr. ($1 and other).

(Publ.Jllr\~ l~)

['1""0<101 St&lernent
, rnfl~n~ rln..<t.. 1 ~w.emmt

~, of ll<,<~mboor 31. 1970
I'<~Y'll· (()('!';TlPl,lll.J{ PflWFl,DISTftlrl

1'<0)11'" ~"br..k.o

Emmett Asmussen, Ponca, Ford
1966

Ed Anderson, Wakefield, Ford
~lav[d Harder , Ponca, Ford
- 1~65

Tony gnc if l , '~ewcastle, Ply

("I~~vr, ,\lex'1er, remer-son,

1961 •
Clay too West, Ponca, Chevrolet

1960
Iunlor W, Bobler-, Ponca, Chev

1959
Larry D. wilson, Allen, Ford

1957
C layt01 West, Ponca, Chevrolet
\frs. Duane llarder-, ('oncord,Fd

1955
Fer ry r. \;elson, Allen, rhcv

19.')1
Larry n. Kclle r , '\;ewcast!e,

wfllys
1931

Herald Sampson, Wakefield, Chev
Trk

I AlH'fJI.I \TII.M,f lIf'AHll l'Ilr:('fjTIL'/CS
1,.,.1,1971

I ormll, ~tbr..ka
llIe F1n.Inl ~ TruJ<l~" for th.Vll1ag./JI

larrnl! mel Inr~lar ..... lrnaI5:301'.M.
<l'l II>< Ibn .... dille .. 11M I"" rnll",..1nR mtlT>-

ber,pr"C>"lI: lohnsrn.1\!ci<cr,Htth.. l,ch
IZld McL.ol1l. The mtn"",. ~ the pr.vlool
llltel!ne..-er.readll'ldlt>Pr<lYt<!.

n.. ,nll""\r€ blU. "en pte&errte<l rnr
Plyment b} l!>tC!tr),
Wlyr ..._carroI1Scl>ool Dl",. 1\·0. 17 2~.OO

Wlyn.C-O. flublk f'r:owtr.. llS.74
Sllhlltll.l Du ... & Co. . 9.67
WllterHeth"'luh .. 75.00
t.en.n.lhwlleh......... 75.00

~ ~::l~~[~ld~in~;; : . g:~
l'iulterntth.. lach., 18.:Ill
Perr) 1ohnl,., . • . 3.S~

Cllrml:lQ'hlm Well......... 116,00

~:'~~"~1= "{~.";;.: .. 3:;~
aNee L. Gilmor. I. k.""... 12,17
&'-1 cmldr. {"n.. 3%9.7~

&,,","ICQl~r.('n•...•.•..... 1383,21
~lalbyMrLlln,R<'<X1de<lby[(ttn,",s<h

thUthrnbllllbeIU",,"":lI.,.Clierkln.
llruct.td to drow .....,.ant. fortI>< Jllmc. All
membllrl .Iltll~ ~".

~IQl by The""r, SocQ'ldtd"by MrLal1l
that the V l L IlU boo lX'rmllUld to be 01*'
bet~ tile hQ,lr. of 12:oonOCtl lI1I.UG,oo
P.M.m SWld.y, JlI'lII! 13;a71.Mot!a:lur,",.
,",,"r.be!nlrnllrllJ'therwd,u.,tlle~

Irll;: IdJoomtol mll1lht 0l!>1 reeula:r ..-lq
dJu!y8, 1971.8:00 P.M. .,..

I!nI:o:rt l':. Johu<>"I,C!erk
~r~ Jomam,'Th.1r1lllrl

(Publ.Ju,,"10)

Ev.ry governm.nt oHlcla'
or board that handl•• public
money I, .hould publish at
r.gular intarvall an account·
Ing of It ,howln. where and
how eech dollar I••pent. W.
hold thl, to be a fundamental
principle to democratic "y.
• rnmant.

\fAHHrAGr: UC"E:'Sf:";·
lames II. Lindner, Sioux ('{ty,

32, and F.leanor M, Franco, Sioux
{ It.;, 30.

David S, Man'l,Dlxt".Wl, 25, and
lanet S. Dickey, \"ewcastle, 23.

("(/t'\"TY ("(JenT:
\1I1ton C. Waldbaumf'o., Wake

neld, $30 and costs, operatmg
motor vehide without required
official certificate of inspectloo
and awroval for rurrent year.

William J.Hoberts,:-.otlthSioux
( It)', \;ebr., $15 and ('ost~, olX'r
allng mot:or vehicle without re
quired official certificate of in
spectIon and approval for cur
rent year.

122 Main

19,1
(iilbert L Raus s , Wa/<e(lekl, PIJ
r;lenn c. Bevele r , 'cewc ast Ie ,

I fonda
Donald ri, Paulsen, Emenoo, Fd

I'kup
Fern \1. Hire, Concord, Ford
Duane A. Llsr-hor , WakefJeld,

\'W
Joan -Tibbetts; Allen, Chevro1et
Elmer ll. Lueth. fo·merson, Fd
Blalne fl. Gettman, Wayne, Fd

Pkup
l1arbarfl f. Brownell, Wak£'flela,

Olds
I· rank Sievers, Ponca, ~ orester
\Irs. ,'.tar Ian 1l, Hassler, Emer

soo, \tere-ur}
Darrel ( urn, "Ijewl"astle. lIonda

1970
Ilosemar~ tie<!des, Waterbury,

l-'ord
19fi9

CHUord Carlslrl, Laurel, I\,m

bassador
196R

Elmer \'085, Emers~, ("hev Trk
1967

J)a~·id fl. Park, \\akefleld, 1,1n
,-oln

DIXON COUNTY

~

bc r to evaluate future adult popu
tattoos.

HAil

pense of the Y,\, each of ,00 rna}

be enUt led to educatlona I a [[{)W

ances for 31; months. (ootact
your \',\ rCRional office for spe
cUk Informatloo.

(1 -- "here may I 00Ca1n a
record or dLschar~e of a man
who wa~ in Ih(' \av; during
the years 191.~ to 191H'.'

'\ -- i(JlJ mIRht write to the
Officer in ( har£"£>, \atlooal Per
senne I Hecords Center (Mllltar)'
Personnel lIecords l, 9,nn l'a£"e
Boulevard, \I.. LOllI~, ,\tlssouri
1;3EJ2.

populatloos WIlen.' severe fnres
tat!.crt~ may occur, Hell warned.
Some areas in thr- state last year
suffered vcve re damage to crops.
A~ an ('xample, some alfalfa
fl eld s in northern rancaster
C/JImt:-' wer';' r-Iddlcd durlnrr the
1970 crop season.

Xow Is the time for farmers
to Inspect (leld borders arxl other
favorite spots for l':"rasshoppers
and make a determinatIon a .. to
whether cootrols ,should be ap
plied, Bell stated.

Light Infestatioos (l-7. adult
hoppers per squar-e yard), arc
Renerally not or suHklenl econo
mlc Importance to justify coo
trois. Severe infestations, above
e4iht hoppers per square vard ,
are rcnutne t1lreats to crops.
'r~ -noppt'r popuiatit".Wl should
be about double tlw adult num-

THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT\TAKE

THE RISK WHEN
HAIL INSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

VAQ&A
Q-I was recently discharged

from actfve dUtj-' and converted
my Servicemen's 'Group Lfle In·
surance . Am, I eligible to apply
for Insurance from the Veterans
Administration',' .

A-Yes, Il you have a survlce
cconectod disablllt), were sepa
rated Irom service under oth('r
than dtshcncrablc c01dltlOl1s,and
ar~ otherwise In £ood health.
Appllcatloo must be made within
a year from the date the \'11 no
tllle'!; you that a dlsabl\lty was
rated as senice-c01nected.

ThiS map glvu an indication of where the grauhopper mfeslatio~s
Wayne County flllls within the biggest uea

C)-My hl/soond Is permanentlj
and totally disabled as a result
of Injuries suffered during World
War n. Is rTly sen entitled to as
sistanCe In sf'{'urirw a college
education'!

,'-Both you and your son rna}
qualfly for this assistance which
15 given to wives anj:! children
or certain totally disabled vet
erans whose disabilities are the
result of military service. After
receiving COunsetlllR at the ex-

advised ra r mcr s , At this staae
most of the crop 15 hatched,',anQ
the young hopper-s are nOI as .
mobile, allowing chemicals to be
applied 00 'a r£>latlv£>b, «neon
trated area.

The re wlIJ be localities wIthin
broad areas designated as light

5MINUTES of

PIIont 375-1130

CAN DESTROY yettR CROPSI

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

It is Good Business to Protect

Your Growing Crops with

Expert Predicts .Severe 'Hopper Infestation

BAIL INSURANCE

State National ,Bank
a'ndTru-st Company-~

, . MEMBER F.D.I.e.

A majority or farmers In Wayne
County are going to be' hit by a
~vere infestation of grasshop
pers this summer Utile predlc
Uoo ol a rnnACI\tomol~18tholds

true.
The eevere tnreatattoootgrass

howers In northeast Nebraska,
Ole or three such areas fn the
state, wttt include portions of

( ~o;~eC~~~tl~~:' ;~~~ ~~
\ !'NlJority---'"OC Wayne and all of

Thurston and Dakota Comues.
Most or eastern Nebraska wll!

autrer IlBht infestations. accord
~ to the entomologist.

Jerry Dell, reaearchassoctatc
In entomology statiCKIcd on the
l.k"liverslty or Nebraska-Lincoln
East Campus, said the prediction
Is based CIlobservations or adults
last fall. He described the s ltua
tim as "havlng a high potential
ror a ItA of hoppers."

F.gR's arc now hatching In many
areas, and the small hoppers can
be seen 00 ditch banks, renee
rows, Idle land, aIraUs and In
pastures adjQ!nlng cropland, Bell
..k!.

There has been an Increase In
grasshopper numbers over' the
last couple of years, he coo
tlnued, and favorable weather
last (all set up thts spring's po
tentially high hatch.

Lack of cold weather untfl the
W'lseasenable snow in f)("tober
extended the g.rasshopper laying
season. Each remate hopper lays
up to 200 eg,I/''l, and even with a
high nymphal mortality, a lot
or hopper'S are 100ely to survive,
he !laid.

TIle growth In ·Rrasshopper
BJmbcrs from now Q'1 wltl de
pend somewhat en the weather,
Bell said, observlnR that "dry
weather and grasshoPlX"rs go
hand In hand."

Four principal species are
(OIJId In !'i'ebraska, according to
the entomologist. They are the
large yellow or dlIrerentlal, two
striped, red-legged and the rtii:.
gratory grasshopper, the latter
fitted by nature to (ly loog dis·,
tances. '

GrasshoRJers arc rTlJcheasier
to central when tncy are small
from 1/2 to 3/4 Inch laiR', nell
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RCflaid Aliens, Claytoo FegleYll
rL f'qJca, Harold vor Minden 0(

MBrtlnsburK and Mr, and Mrs.
Butch Schllnes, Sioux City, were
guests Saturday evening rL VIrgU
T'rubes to hooor her birthday.

Fourteen women were coffee
gtJ('sls \1onda)" morning or-Mrs.
Faye Geiger 10 honor her birth·
day .

rmsr LtJTrIEnA..~CHURCH

Saturday, .j un e 12: Moody
Science Films, Laurel, 7 to 9
p.m.

Sunday, Jme 13: Worship,
eommmtcn, 8:30 a.m.: church
school., 9:30.

Thursday, .fme 17: NaomI and
MIJ'tam groups, 2 p.m.

SPf!JN...G!tA~~...!J1Tr:~'DS eHURell
(Keith Morse, pastor)

Sunday, June 13: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship. 11;
evening service, 8 o-m.

lJ:'.lTED METHODIST CHURCU
(J. R. Choate, pastor)

TOOrsday, June 10: Senior
choir.

Sunday, June J3: Worship, 9
a.m. .

ThurSday, June 17: WSCS wJII
visit nursing home; Senlorcholr,
'7:30 p.m,

i Popul,r 'Mr' ,leIY"

I
.nd nlw.,t fuhion col.
lar. "m.rt,,1 drip"
.nd t.pe,try p.tt.rn,.
Priced '0 low you c.n
05Hord 'IY".1 for O.dl
Shop elll.,. for the belt
.election I - F rei lIift
wr.p 1001

Styed for Today's

~

TIES

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen,
Phoenix, Ariz., were hooored·
at. a Camily dinner at the Bas lj

Trube home last week. -eth~
guests were the Rooald Aliens,
Eve"rett Car-r's and Alien Trubes ,

Virgil Fcgleys, Warren,Sherfl
and Drew, Berthold, N. D., vtstt
ed In the Rooald Allen home last
week. All were surcer guests in
the Claytoo Fegley home. Ponca.
Wednesday.

Memorial Day guests d Rooald
AUton"were the Kfotth~oe family,
Lincoln, and the Wayne Allen
Camlly, SIOID: City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis, Wi
chita, Kan., spent the weekend
In the Emil Rodgers home. AlI

-Confirmed S!rIday-
Confirmed at services in First

Lutheran Church, Allen, Sunday
morning were Mark R.Chajlman,
Ricky Chase, Donak! L. Kluver
Jr. and Jeann Ellen Roberts.

-wm Meet 1'uesday
Dixon COUIlty Irtstortcat S0

ciety w11t meet at the museum
In Allen Tuesday evening, June
15. Several men have been way
paInting the buUd!ng.

The museum Is open each Sun
day afternoon.

."~.:'.~~:~~: ~,.1." ,,, ,U",",",·· ~
HANDSOME 100% polyeder for O8,y ~ \

LEATHER BELTS m., CLIP-ON ...~

;;~~;? ~;~~~~;~.
®lilfllll'\._. r kNIGHT HIM WllH NOBLE GIFlS and Ihe handsomesllree gihwrapping inlown'

, -\,

-TNT Meets-
TNT Club met at the fire ha II

(or their May meeting with nlne
members and live guests.• Mrs.

games were played and MrA. ver
Un Hingst sBllg "Mother." Club
women will help paint tables In
the park this week.

Jme hostess wlll be Mrs. Har
old Kjer.

-Soctat Calendar
Thursday, JlrIe to

5andhlll ClUb, 'Irs. Floma Dj"-
SCl'l, 2 p.m. ~

Bid and R\·c
Thursday, J~e 11 .

Communlty Project Club, ex
tension dub room, 2 p.m,

Mooday, June 14
l';f!gIoo and Auxiliary, Il p.m,

'tuesday. June 15
Canasta, 2 p.m.
Golden Rule LOOge, 8 p.m.
Dixon County IIistorlcal Socte-

tv, 8 p.m.
Thursday', ,Tune 17

T:\"T Fxtenstce Club, fire hall,
8 p.m.

Mrs. ken Lin.felter
Phone 635-2403

Allen

ST. PAn.'s U-rHEH·\\"
r·!lIWll

(T.'. \. f',ing"{-r. pastor)
Thur<,d;IY. hme1f): Ladies Aid,

~ p,m.
~unday, .lime 13; Sunda\

SdlOOI, 9:31)8.m.; worship, 10:30.
~lond(lY, June 14: 1.\\ ML Board

meeting, Laurel, 2 p.m.

Craig Wl11lams spent thIs week
in Clearwater. West Canada,Cish-
,,",.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig WUllams
and daughters attended the wed
ding t:L ~fr5. Wlllbms' ncptlew
at ~u. \'emoo, Iowa May 29
and'sPent "Seve-ral-da;y.1Lat. t,helr
cabin at Guttenburg,lowa. Th~~s':
day evening they attended com
mcncern{-nt exercises of Mr. Wil
liams' niece, Kristy WUllams,
at Brainard, Minn.

Those who attended graduation
exerdses for Dale Jacksonatthe
l'nlversity oC:-'·ebraska Saturday
and were guests In the Daie ,Jack
soo home afterward were Gaylen
.Jacksoos and Kim, Duane Koes
ters and Joan, Faye Geiger, JIm'
stapletoos and Grlg, Ben Jack
5'00, Matt StapletCl1s and Larry
Boswells and Lanny, IIIslngCl1y,
and Mark navldBon, Anchorage.
Alaska.

sen home Saturday night Cor
PooUk("s third birthday were Mel
vin Andersons, Omaha, Morris
Thomsens and the Merlin, Rtll
and Dean Greve families.

Guests Sunday' eVClllng In the
mil Greve home for Unda'sflrst
birthday were Morris 'rhcmsens ,
fohn Creves, ~lrs. fisle Tarnow,

the CamlHes orJohn Greve Jr.,
Dean atfd 'furlin Gre\·e, Mr. and
~1rs. Eu,gene Bartels, lien'!")
(;rcw' and ("arol Dlnslage, V."est
Point.

F:mJI Muller and Marcie \ful
ler, T('("um.~eh, a"tlende<l the wed
dins: of .\1argaret Lantz and Dan
~Iuller Saturday at Sedalia, \10 ••
and vls.lted the Clintoo Mullers,
Sedalia, an the Fred \'00 Seg
gem famUy,..ex 00, ~lo. TIle)

returnC'd home \f day evening.
HOIlnie Kruse arks, She lie}

and \"alorle, \ferle Krusemark"·
and. Tony and Loonie .\'ixons and
Kyle were dinner guests Slmdaj
In the Ed Krusemark home to
surprise him Cor his blrthda)·.
Evening guests were Arnold Rru
dlgam, Raymood Brudlgams and
AnW SamuelsCfls and Galen.

55 Q & A
Q-How can J check my socJal

security account to see 1! aJJ my
earnings have been reported?

A-Your sodal security office
wlll give YOU a post~ard form
entitled, ''Request f-or Statement
oC·r.amillgs." Complete th15card
and mall it to the addres s shown
00 it and you will receJve a rec-

~~~ou~,~.preacrlbed·
some, pIUs ~ says J will have

~.~;mtbe~[f:.:::I~:~
·A-N"d, Jl'retcrfptli:rJ'dtuBs are

nat. ,pard, ror ,under, rned1cat.e.

Churches -i

DinnN g-uests Sunda\ In the
P"dul Hen~chh(' home ror Torn
my's conllrmatlon were Clar
ence Kubiks, Adolp\lIenschkelh
the I.eHo~ Hammer CamHy, Mrs.
Eldor l1ensehke and !am1b. ~lrs.

Floyd Park, Max liC'nschke and
\lrs. l.il) llensehke, Joining them
(or af[ernOOO' -lun-ffi. wer-e-.~1r..s~
r.rvln Bottger, the JerrY Ander
sen famlli iIJld ArvW Samuelsons

..and (;alen,
Pinner gucsts Sunday in the

Om DQlpb home for !\ermy' s
cooflrmallon were Emil Greves.
Dan lJolph!o and Lynelle, AJJJZust
Kals, the Larn Bemer and .\ler
lin. Art and Howard Greve Cam-
ilies. .

Dlnner guests Sunday In the
DeUo.vd \1eyer Sr. home for
De Lloyd '5 coofirmatim we r e
Mrs. Pearl Echtenkamp. Elmer
F..chtenkamp~ and Les, La r r y
F.chtenkamp!o, Benn l\oepkes and
Keith. the ])ermj,~ Hingst family,
the Hichard Dohrman family,

'Mrs. Fdla Ft)nn, Julius Me-y~r

and the 1Ie\·. and Mrs. F.. A. Bin
ger and Camily.

LESLIE. , .

Receives BS Degree. from University

Mrs. Sam Reichert, wlllta IUd ALLEN . . • ~stle Carr Joined Ute club. were coffee guests Saturday~·

~~~E:1i::~?~f~:~~;-·Cfo1rHljfdf-ttousewarmifrg"---·~::ll~:~~~·_-~crnOOhnofuJraokcMhh'hee'slll. _.-
Walter Ha m m an9 Andrew '.. 'Wigs" will be at the ljouee Of -

i;':1~; ~::.~:a;::t'~d.;~e,:~ln':'I~~ An'd Guest Da'yWednesday· ~utY saloo Jme i •.
school at koamcv Mond a y
through Thursday.

Dinner guests Sunday in the Mr •. Ken lind.lter
Lar-ry I}owers home Cor Rob~s Ph,one 635·2403
c cnrtr m e tt on were the Oarv Pleasant Hour Club met
Bowen family or !Iartlngton-, Wednesda!· with Mrs. Lee Sten-
Mrs. Owen Hartman and Camily wall, Wayne, Cor a hccsewerm-
a Baskins, the Bernie and Den- lng and guest day meeting.
nIs Bower-sea 0( Winside, Mrs. Holl call was answered .,.-ith
Maude Hampton of Fremont, the kind deeds.
Ismae l Huge se s , Wayne. and tbe Eighteen members and nine So~;etv
Evan Hughes family, xorrctk. gucst s were present. Mrs. Os- I -
Keith Wills was an overnight car Koester woo the door prize.
guest 0{ Bob Sunday 'in the Lar-r-y The prceram was "Tr-Ibute to
Rowers home. Mothers." Music and gues~tn,g

-Fleet (X'f!c£'J;s-
St. raul's Walther League met

Wednesday night. Pastor Binger
led devot ion s and the topic dis·
cussioo. F.lectlon of officers was
h(>1d with Dale Hansen elected
pnostdent; L!nel~e Dolph, vlce
president; Hex Ilansen, secr('
tary, and Brenda Knl5emark,
treasurer. Jeannette ~lc\"er serv-
ed. .

-Hold Bible ~·~.ool-

'"it. Paul's l.uU,eran (hurd
held \·acat ion mble <,ch()(J1
cla;;5('S ~fooday, \Ia) 31 through
Fr·ida}", June 4. Theme was ··Talk
Ing With God."'

Teachers were Brenda Kruse
mark, Ka) Dolph, Jeannette \fe:,
er and Pastor Binger Idth 'in.
Jloward GrCY£, and Kathleen .\{e,
er, part-tIme helpers. '

A program and examination al
cooflrmandtl were held Friday
night. Cooperative hmch was
served.

ronrtrmatitll't ·l>ePJicc.s. y;ere
held Sunday al St. Paul's Luth
eran Church. ConClrmands are
De Lloyd ~fu)'er. SCfl of ~. and
Mrs. DeLlord ~yer "r., Tom
my flenschke. sen cf :'o1r. and
'irs. Paul llenschke, and Kenneth
DoltlfJ, soo of \lr. and ~1rs. Don
Dolph.

EmU Tarnows wcre lun('h
g u est s ~unday afternoon In the
Lloyd ltoeJx>r home for Carv'"
~(J}flrmatlon at. Immanuel Lutheran rhurch SuMa) morning.
;' Terry f'.oths and Cory and

Karen Roth, I.lncoln, and ~1rs.

lona HQth, ()maha, were \1em
arial Da~ visltQrs in the ~lclvln

Wilson home. wiIsoo5 entertain~

ed Card Club in the evening.
BIll Ilansens and Kristi and

A"rnold .Brudlg;i-in jomed' :I<i('k
H3flsens and Jamie Hansen 0(

Lincoln 'and ~lrs. Mabel .'>chroe
der and famll,l of Fremont at din
ner in I- remoot Sunday to Qb
serve Jack Hansen's first we-d.
ding anniversary.

Guests In the ~nneth Thorn-

~Jsu~ 'tecres, George Far

''''
'-Bible School Ends-

Trinity Luther~ Church held
all day vacatlon Blble school
clas ses June 1·..1. Theme was
"Patterns in God's World." r

Teacher-s and helpers were
Mrs. Paul Reimers, assisted by
Debbie Soden and Joanne Krue
ger, nursery and kindergarten;
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, assisted
by Nancy Gallop, Cirst and sec
Q1d; xtr's . Lyle Krueger, third
and Courth; Mrs. Clarencc P1'elf-
ter, Clfth and sixth. and Pastor Mr$, Lou;, '·b'llen
Paul Reimers, seventh and Phone 287,23-46
eighth. Mrs. Ida Carstens was xevtn hal. soo at ~b'-.and Mrs.
In charge of ref~shments. Clark Kal, r ocetved his bachelor

The group Sang hyrms each of science degr-ee from the Col
morning and folk sCllgs in the, lege or.,~rlculture at the t.nlver
afternoon accompanied en the slty of Nebr-aska In Lincoln Sat
guitar by Pastor Reimers. urday morning at Pershing Audi-

A prqrram was held Friday torlum. Mtl'rward !\ais. T(>rn.
evening with class rerltatloos. Rrian and Shawn, entl'rtahled in
Projects were 00 display. Kevin's honor with a wHet din-

ner at his. apartment in Lincoln.
Guests were ~frs. F.dward Kal
and ."!arvln Baker'of Pender,
.~orene StelnhatT, JarTl('s ~tack

Ilns and David Macklil'ls, all of
RancrQft, Dale ...;uttclmans, flt·ten
and Fr('d of .\'ellgh, ~lcl\'in Kles
tNs, &lnnle and JlXly 0{ \· ...e ..t
Point, \faurlee <-;tefnhoH and Har
w.!y Qf ("oUlldl Rluffs. kJwa, rln
d\ \1arshall and r:sther ,Johnsm
of Lincoln and JO(> Auel of ~or
folk.

-Hold Famil)' Picnic-
Modern 'frs. Club held a fam

Ity picnic Strlday at the Pilger
Park with all ~mbers and their
families present. The altemoon
was spent socially, swimming and
playing cards.

TIle meeting was the last ror
this seasoo, 'feetlngs will re
sume in September at the Alvin
Carlsm home.

-Board Meeting l-ek!-
Library Board member s and

Mrs. Harr,,· Suehl ~r., lIbrarian.
met Saturday afternoon at the
Publlc Lfbrary.

(he ne", book, '"First Four
Yean," by Laura Ingalls ,Wilder
has been received. " -

Plans were discussed Cor stor)
hour to be held during the sum
mer. ~re detalls will be given
at a later date. "'ext meeting
will ~ July 3.

-'leet at (hurch-
Trinity I.utheran Sunday school

teachers met Tuesday evening at
the church. Pastor Paul Helmers
had devotlCfls.

Plans were made for the an
lUJal SW1day school picnic June
27 at 12 p.m. at the \\'inside Park.
The picnic' is CQr Sunday school
students. stalC members and their
famiUes. Mr&. John Gallop serv~

ed. ~ext meeting wUlbe July 6.

TRBilTY LlTHERA.'\ ("HenCH
(Paul Relmen, pastor)

Thursday• .}W1e 10: Church
women.

Sunday, .ririe 13: S"uili:!"a'y
school, 10:30 a.m.; worllnlp,
11:30.

L'XITED METHODLST CIICPC II
(Robert L. Swanscn, pastor)
Sunday, Jme 13: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worshIp. 11.

ST. PAl:L'S LlITHERAN
CHURCH

(Gerald W. Gottberg, pastor)
Thursday, Jme 10: Ofltce

hOUTS, 7-9 p.rn.
Sunday, Jme 1.1: Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship. 10:20; entertain
at. ~orfolk Regiooal Center, 1:30
p.m.

Mooday, .Ilme Ii: LWML,7ooe
P..oard meeting, Immanuel In Lau-
rel, 2 p.m. '.

Wednesday, June 16; Etble
Seminar Cor te~s, 7:30 p.m.

.Churches -

Phane 375-2922

Lynnets confirmatloo at the Uti
ted Methodllrt Church were Mrs.
Charlotte wrue, Herb Peters and
Mrs. Marthll Lutt. Jamlng them
for the attemOClJ were the Dale
VCZl Seggrens and'Carol, Hoskins,
and the William W;dlesand Brfan.
Lincoln.

The Marlin Barnes famUy,
E:vansvtlIe. Wyo•• spent Wednes
day to Sunday tn the tewts Jen
kins home and they and Wflva
Jenkins spent Fl'lday even!ni' hl
the Lynn BaIley home.

Society -

Wayne

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY JUNE 20

The WaY1le '(Nebr.) HeraJd. Thursday. June to. 1971

WAYNE
FEDERAL
SAVINGS"
&LO~

Let's unlock that door to a new home
together. The timing is perfect ... mortgage loans are easier

to get; now. Come in and let's discuss your ho;;'e financing

nee~s. We're here to help get your 'plans moving for the
house you've alwClys wanted.

, ... ' , ,..".,..., .. ,. . I

.Buy Nmp • ••Take Advtzntageof OlirLoU! Mortgage Rates
: ., ~'i' "". <, ,..:'.'" - ! ~ .

make

Dad~appy
. WIth

~s~
CANDIES .,

221 Main St.

-Collect $135.51-
Mrs. Jay Morse. chairman or

the 1971 Winside Cancer Dr-tve,
has re-ported that all envelopes
are now in and a total ~ $135.51
has been collected.

,~~

1 Ib.~ ,$2.00

7uriess Relall Store

-Social Calendar-~

Thursday, June to
Neighboring Circle, Anna

Carstens
Friday, June 11

GT PInochle. Herman Jaeger
Kard Club, MarvIn Kramer

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Westfall, Saturday, June 12
Lincoln, spent Saturday evening American Leg I on Auxiliary
In the Lynn Baney home. Roy Reed Post 252, LegJoo
. DInner gu&sts Sunday In the HaU
Erwin Oswald home were the Tuesday, Jlme IS
Edward Oswald famlly, Winslde, Sen lor Citizens Arts and
Doo Etzels and soo of SIOllxClty, Crafts. cityaudil:orlum.1:30

, and Vernon Oswald and Rita p.m.
Know of Omaha, Wednesday, June 16

Harokl Rltzes took Mrs. Dora Friendly Wednesday Club, AI-
Rltze to Laverne, Minn., Sunday vin Looge
where she . spent the week with Scattered Neighbors Exten-
the John Ritze Camily and at- sloo Club guest day, Terry
tended graduation exercises Cor Janke
Camie Ritze.John Rttzes hrought Flusy Bees .plcnic, Winside
her home Saturday. Park

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Koch, Boul- SenIor Citizens, bingo, aOOI-
der Creek, Calif., arrived Satur- torlum, 1:30 p.m.
day evening to spend several days Sodal Circle. Charles Far-
m the August Koch home. ran

Dinner guests SlDlday in the . Thursday, June 17
--B..r-u-ce Wylie home to honor Center Circle, Prengen

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phon_ 286-4172

st.- Paul's Walther League held
ahayrack ride andwiener roast

~ - Wedl)eid'ay evenlrig at the Vernm
<, 'Miller farm soetbeest of Wmw

side. Sbrty-three member!!· and
guests were present tor the final
meeting at the 8e88(11.

Tractors and hayr-acke were
furnished by Bill Suehl and Ar
nold Janke. Vesper aevtceswere
held with a wiener roast closing
the evening's tm.

Spoosorfng the group were Bill
Suehl, Pastor Gerald W. Gott
berg. Mr. and Mr s, ArnoklJanke
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon MUler.

·_·····WINSIDI! •

League Has Hayride and Weiner Roast
For Final ~eeting of This Season





2 tablespoons sugar
lis teaspoon ginger

TEATIME FUDGETTES
1/1, teaspoon salt
1 cup walnuts, finely chopped
:: tablespoons marqarine,

melted
%, cup sugar

2% cups boiling water
4 teaspoons instant tea
% cup unsweetened pine-

apple juice

Combine boiling water and tea; stir till blended. Stir in pine
apple juice, sugar and ginger. Cover and allow to steep for
5 minutes. Serve hot. Makes 4 servings.

PINEAPPLE-GINGER TEA

1 (J2-oz.J pkg. semi-sweet
chocolate morsels

% cup margarine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 cups all-purpose flour

Combine morsels and margarine and melt over low heat,
Blend in sugar. Beat io/eggs, one at a time. Blend together
flour and salt and stir gradually into mixture. Spread in un
greased 15 x 10 x l-inch baking pan. Combine walnuts and
melted margaring.and mix till walnuts are thoroughly coated
with margarine.T'ress evenly into dough. Sprinkle 14 cup
sugar evenly over top and press in lightly. Bake at 325 de
grees for 20minutes. Cool, cut into bars. Makes 6 dozen.

By SandyBloom
Farm &Home Food Consultant

Anytime is teatime, but as Spring and warmer weather a~
proach, we think of serving iced tea. CaU the neighbors in
for an afternoon snack of refreshing tea: Tempt their sweet
tooth with a slice of cake, chocolate loaf 01' chewy bar
cookie, all rich with the cnt'fl,chygoodness of walputs.

"r' ,'1

.'J cups water Va cup Lemon-Flavored,
1 cup pineapple juice Low-Calorie, Iced-Tea Mix

Combine water and pineapple juice in pitcher. Stir in iced
tea mix. Serve over ice cubes garnished with lemon, pine
apple and cherries. Makes 6 servings.

You can with
Fruit-Fresh:

Fru,t·Fresh captures tr-.B i'..,s'-[:,;cL
ed tcste-c-o.eserves the COlorful
sparkle of frUIt when YOJ're can
ning and freeZing. For day-to
day use, keeps freshly sliced fruit
salad colorful and appetizing
until served. Cost-obovt 1rt. per
pound of fruit At drug end g.ro,
eery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr ices

YOU'LL FINO QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

Th "'l" ke res saacs
When children get hungry between meals, mothers say
"Yes" to between-meal snacks of Nabisco H(:)NEY
MAID' Graham Crackers and CINNAMON GRAHAM
Treats. That's because they're made with whoiesome
graham flour plus pure golden honey. Gives active young
sters the extra food energy they need between meals.
Satisfying, but not too filling.

HONEY MAI~ Graham Cracker.... by NubiOC'O,
CINNAMON GRAHAM '1'",,,,,, ~y Nab""",.

• @ 1971 RURAL GRAVURE SERVICE, INC.



anewconcept
from Lindsay
Centre! weter coacnnorunq IS Simply one water condition

Ing center tailored to your home, your family and your needs
Trus new concept from Lindsay makes a lot of sense All

homes, all families and all waters are not alike, so lust one
unit can't do everything If It did, Lindsay wouldn't make 38
models, would they?

- l:he Sl<'lftfr, selecuon and mstallatron ltrvourfamrly's needs
are Just as Important With central water conditioning as With
central air conditioning or heating A Lindsay water specia:
rst will put It all together , the right equipment at the right price
to give you fully conditioned water at all times from all faucets

-'So, wrratever your water problem or usage may be hard
water. Iron water, aero water. orsaureeabre taste or odors
your Lindsay man can solve It With the Lindsay central waler
concnuorunq concept

After all, With everyone's concern about water and pollu
tion, shouldn't you make sure your water ISthe best available?

For central water concnticouu). call your lindsay Dealer
He's In the Yellow Pages

~
Ecodyne Corporation
Lindsay Division
SaIni Paut Minnesota 55101

An Alflhaltl 01 Trans Union Ccrco-auoo

Want to eat
like summer
all winter?

''-Ii

..til
·;i" jI

jt>.
You can with
Fruit-Fresh:

FrlJlt·fresh coptures the iu~t.pick

ed tosre--preservo'i the colorful
sporklo of frurf when you're cor
ning.. end freezing For day-to
day use. keeps freshly shced fru,'
soled colorful and appetizing
until served Cost-c-oboot 1rt por
pound of fruit, AI drug and gro·
eery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr iors

RICH WALNUT LOAF
1 cup California walnuts
lh cup candied cherries ,.. _
1:V~ cups all-purpose flour
%, cup grauu/(tted siutar z,

11/2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
'II. teaspoon cardamom.
'Iz teaspoon dried orasute or lemon. peel
1/2 cup soft rna,Tgarine
% cup undiluted evaporated milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 egg

Chop walnuts finely, chop cherries. Prepare
a loaf pan, 81/~ x 41/ 2 X21/2 inches by lining
with a double thickness of greaHed heavy
brown paper. Combine flour, sugar, baking
powder, salt. cardamom and dried orange or
lemon peel in mixing bowl. Add margarine,
milk, vanilla and egg. Beat at medium speed,
scraping bottom and Rides of bowl frequent
ly, for three minutes. Stir in walnuts and
cherries by hand. Turn batter into prepared
pan. Bake slightly below oven center at 325
degrees about one hour and ten minutes or
until cake tests done. Remove cake from
oven, let stand ten minutes, then lift from
pan and coolon wire rack. Remove paper
lining' from cake when cold. Wrap and store
overnight before Hlicing. Makes one loaf.

1 ((j oz.) pic". semi-moeet chocolate morsels
'/1, ClI)) marttariuc
'h cup flrrLll11lated siutur
:1.'1 cup hoilil/Y water
1 cup sliced pitied dates
1 e[lfl. beaten
1 teaspooll vanilla.
:VI, cup milk
Z:V, cups all purpose tlour
1 1/2 teaspoon» suit
1 teaspoon IJakinfl powder
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup coareeh, chopped Caliiornia ioolnui«

Melt morsels and margarine together. Add
sugar and mix well. Set aside to cool. Pour
boiling water over dates and cool. Stir egg
and vanilla into cooIed chocolate mixture.
Add milk and dates with water. Combine
flour, salt, baking powder and soda and stir
into chocolate mixture till all of the flour is
moistened. Add walnuts and mix lightly.
Turn into zreased 9 x 5 x a-inch loaf pan.
Let stand 20 minutes. Bake below oven cen
ter at aGO degrees, 65{0 75 minutes, until
pick inserted in cente'il.~~omes out clean. Cool
5 to 10 minutes, the'l'f'turn out onto wire
rack to cool.

CHOCOLATE DATE LOAF

ICED TEA REFRESHER
2% cups boiling water
:Yt CliP sugar
.9 tablespoonslemon-!lnvored,instant tea
I/.t teaspoon nutmeg
'It teaspoon cinnamon
'II, tea.~poon allspice
z cups water
'Iz cup orange juice

Combine boiling water, sugar, instant tea
and spices and stir till sugar and tea dis
solve. Then, stir in remaining water and
orange juice. Chill thoroughly, Pour over ice
cubes in tall glusses, Makes 5 servings.
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Want to eat
like summer
all winter?

'-if

You can with
Fruit-Fresh:

Frvit.Fresh captures the [ust-pick.
ed tcste-i-oreserves the colorful
sparkle of fruit when you're con
nlng and freezing. For day-to
day use, keeps freshly sliced fruit
soled colorful ond oppetizing
until served. Cost-about 1¢ per
pound of 'ru·,t. At drug ond gro·
eery stores and wherever you
buy Kerr jars.

GRASSROOTS
~J GLEANINGS by

,' ~ Bill Stokes

The ~dison Inn
......... C6GI) 257-4391

601 1..tnIdon, ModIoon,WiI. um
MADISON. WiSCONSIN

MADISO

f;t~.~
EveryaccommodJtion

for J rel,uing viiit - griloous
rooms. . ml.lchleu sewtee ..
excellent dining .and cocktJils In
"The ..... P!K1:".

II's on the -University of Wiseon:
sin c.ampus within eoisy,~ch of
Wj~consin Center, the C.apilol
and Downtown Shopping. Root
top lundeck. ~;r-conditjoned

rooms I.nd IIH inside pvkinl
Everythins. .r the MadilOn Inn.
i. lor your comfort and cceve
"fence.

'~-F;~' ;~erv~tionJ .nd inform.fion
w,if~ Ofp~ Mf;-'R.obf!rt Cilt

The more you listen to political speeches, the more you
realize why America is called the Land of Promise, says the
Holt County Independent of O'Neill, Neb.

The Jamestown (N,D.) Sun says that a successful critic is
a fellow who beats opportunity to the knock.

"Show me a woman whose home is all ready for company
and I'll show you a woman who is too tired to entertain," says
The Review of Plymouth, Wis.

"If all motorists would drive right, more of them would
be left," advises The Northwest Blade of Eureka, S. D.

One thing about the maxi dress, according to the Chaska
(Minn.) Herald, is that they covered a multitude of shins.

The Clear Lake (Iowa) Mirror-Reporter advises that the
only place you are sure to find sympathy is in the dictionary.

"By the time you are ready to walk th-e straight and narrow,
you are too wide," complains The Times Record of Aledo,
III.

The West Bend (Wis.) News tells about the Scotsman who
said that he and his lasJe went to a party and celebrated so
much they were known as "Bonnie and Fried."

~ The Clay City (Ind.) News tells about the fellow who read
so much about the bad effects of smoking that he decided to
give up reading.

Main Offices and Plant In Ripon. Wis. Other Plants in Searcy. Ark., Omro and Wautoma. W,s.

Here's the
money-saving proof l

SPEED QUEEN has traditionally
provided unique and exclusive features
in their quality laundry products. Like chip-proof, rust
proof stainless steel washer tubs and dryer drums. Ideal
for durable press fabrics. SPEED QUEEN offers flexible
multi-cycle durable press washing and drying settings!

The SPEED QUEEN Arc-Cuatev translnission has been
proven in over 11 million washers. v6u'li like their 24
hour automatic soak timer; automatic lint removal and
famous agitator washing action.

The real money-saving machines - providing years of
carefree laundering - are made by SPEED QUEEN.

SPEED QUEEN quality costs less.
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Later he said the Italians put the monkey and organ to
gether as a team on the street corners.

"The organ grinders of Holland used a band organ which
was about 10 x 12 feet in size," said the monkey owner. "He
pushed it through the streets and it took a powerful hand to
operate it:'

The little monkey quickly wins the hearts of youngsters
and grownups alike.

The small fry can't hardly believe the monkey is real and
look at him like he's some kind of a plaything.

"We can stop in a very lonely part of a fairgrounds, but in
no time at all we'll be surrounded by folks wishing to watch
the monkeypertonnance," said Beebe. "The human race is
a fun-loving group. They like wholesome entertainment and
don't mind giving the coins to 'monkeyshine.' My little mon
key is sure kept busy picking up the coins at times."

As your writer watched the tiny monkey pick up the coins
and tip his hat in appreciation,he couldn't resist digging
down into his pocket and producing a coi~, too.

The intelligent little monkey seems to have a habit of cap
turing the hearts of the public and swaying them into giving
away their copper and silver coins. His gestures and antics
are almost human-like.

But What's a fair without an old-fashioned organ grinder
and his pet monkey?

It's good, clean entertainment that brings laughs galore to
the very young and the very old alike.

And In these trying times, the world is made better by the
organ grinder's music and the performance of the happy
little monkey. .

Want to eat
like'summer
all winter?

You can with
Fruit-Fresh:

Fruit.Fresh captures the jvsf-pid.
ed toste-preserves the colorful
sparkle of fruit when you're con
ning and freezing, For dov-io
day use, keeps freshly sl.ced fruit
solod colorful and opp",t;2;n9
until served. Cost-obout 1¢ per
pound of (,u,t. At drug ond qro
eery stores and wherever YO',)
buy Kerr jors

ByWallyE. Schulz
Tony Beebe of Reynold's Bay, Ohio,' makes a living travel

ing with his pet monkey "Chris';~ith an old fashioned organ.
tie travels from fair to lair and state to state across the
nation.

This past fall he appeared in Walworth County at the Elk
horn fair and fair-goers were thrilled with the monkey act.
There were many lolks from the Delavan area that enjoyed
handing coins to the gaily dressed little monkey.

"I got 'Chris' the monkey when he was only three months
old and raised him like a baby," said Beebe. "I taught him
many tricks which he picked up and learned quickly. Some
of the tricks are harder for him to learn than others. But on
the whole, the monkey catches on fast. You have to perform
the same trick over and over with him again, until he masters
it."

Chris has been taught to extend his tiny paw for a coin
after he's performed -ior the audience gathered around him.
And he's very polite and tips his hat when he receives a
donation.

The public is flattered easily and they'lI offer him another
coin-just to see him practice the polite gesture again.

"We've been traveling together for about 15 years," said
Beebe. "We travel in a camper and it's our home on wheels.
We appear at many festivals and celebrations of all kinds
... from fairs to appearing at big department stores in New
York City. Wherever we go, we have a good time."

The little monkey has a large wardrobe of many gay
dresses, overalls, hats and shorts.

"I have several ladies who just love to make his clothes,"
said Beebe. "Some of them are made very elaborate. They
say they get so enthused with the original creations they
sew that they just go overboard with them."

When traveling on the road, Chris runs out of clean clothes,
so his master has to take them to a laundry and wash them.

"When the women see me enter the laundry with baskets
of Chris's clothes, they look at me puzzled," laughed Beebe.
"They think I'm washing my children's doll clothes. Only I'm

not married. When I tell them I have a pet monkey who wears
the clothes, they all laugh. They think it's a big joke."

Ever since he can remember, Beebe has had a deep love
for animals. He once had a dog act and performed with a
number of them.

In Johnson Square in New Orleans he has a friend that
takes care of his monkey when he is in that area. The place
is called Camio's Bar and this is where all monkey trainers
and their monkeys congregate and visit.

The brightly colored musical cart and performing stage
which Beebe pushes through the grounds was designed and
built by him. It's quite attractive and he no longer has to
grind or wind the or~an for music, as the pioneer organ
grinders did. He merelY)pulls a switch and a record plays.

Chris will perform o!' the top of the cart (as his stage) and
do various stunts and plays musical instruments for the
audience.

Through the years, the monkey owner has taken an inter
est in organs and instruments used over the years by organ
grinders and their monkeys.

'" have many hand operated instruments used by former
organ grinders," said Beebe. "In the future, I hope to have
a permanent museum 'where I can display them to the
public."

He has studied the history and origination of the organ
grinders and their monkeys.

"Over 200 years ago, the Chinese used monkeys and wore
masks," said Beebe. "They used tin cups to make collec
tions. Instead of using an organ, trey had a gong they
sounded before they passed the cup."



RUSTAND STj\INS?
CLEAN UPWITH

NEWSNO-BOL

".---.....
Like all Farm and Home tours, the price is all-inclusive. . . ~." .',
meals, first class hotels .y/ith· battls,-most of your lunches, /. \
transfers, etc. along with' a multilingual guide, and the price \
from Chicago roundtrip is $999. I
Now if you h~ppen to live in Minnesota or Ohio or Nebraska I '.
or someplace other than Chicago, Farm and Home will ar-
range for you to get to Chicago to catch your departing PanI!I
American jet for only $55 to $80 more roundtrip.. •

You will see Copenhagen, Denmark, the city of churches and. •
palaces, visit the country of Hans Christian Andersen,tour
the medieval buildings of Ge~many and delight in the beau-' I
ties of the Black Forest and .there has never been anything I I
more enjoyable than the Cruise down the Rhine on a Rhine I I
Steamer. These and much, much more will be a part of your

• 1971 Farm and Ho~e Tour of Europe, I I
If you have not alrea~'(requeS~ed your Farm and Home illus-I" I

Itrated colorful brochure on this tour, send for one at once. IFARM.HOMEMAGAZINE ,to RURAL GRAVURE I
" i! You are under no obligation, of course, but the brochure 2564 ••ANCH STREET MIDDLETON, WIS. 53562

I
, ',. I Yes. I m Inll'lfo<;led on till) 19071 Aqr'cullural Study I
. does outline in specifics where you Will be gOing, where you Too' P'e,,,,e ,eo" me 'oode' 0" ob"Q"'Oo o.

will be staying, how you will be traveling and what you will I ,,"o",e, ,01" '"'OIm""" bweo"" I
be seeing. Travel with fellow Midwesterners just like your-I NAME I
selves ... travel with the magazine with the reputation of I ADDRESS I
conducting the finest tours in the world - Farm and Home I TQW" STATE - l'P --I
this October. Won't you join us in Europe? L: ;;J

NUMBER OF PEr:\SON~ l~nEnESTED __--------

~~~~~~~~~~~
~

and stubborn ha rd ",,\1(" I
scale, brightcn« dingy por I

~
celain to J gle.urnng. purr' I
shine. I

~
• Snn',Aol kill, ho uvo ho ld I

g('f'ni~ on (O~t.1C', give'> you :

~
r",ll'; d",nfec ling proternon I

• ~oo-Bol r1...,lroy' odor, ""eI I
~ f,(',lwn, wrth " cr,,1' pine I

~
f. r,lgr<HH o, rnakr·" Y<Ju.r h.llh- I
room bowl ""<'/1 "s [rr-vh '" I

~
,t". I

• Sno-Ho! ',I.HI~ (1(·.lflll1g up I

~
for you 10 ,('conch, go"s 10 I
work al 1(',,,1 :1 times fast(' I' I

~ than dry bowl cleancr-.. I

~
New Sno-Bol does the best I
job on a bathroom bowl. -

~ You~ .

~'IIIIIIIIIII~

F9~!~f;J~C!e£A1'J'TOtJR ,',' '
-' .(":;;";;I::8ib.'~~S~h~I~~ ,"

r. ,Fa",*ah~·Ho.neTrevel Editor
Although only announced In last month's edition of Farm and
Home, interest an(jslgl)~!Jpsfor the 1971 AgricultUral Study
Tour have been higher than in any previous year. Yet, there
is stili space available 011 the accommodations which have
been arranged.

The 21-<1a1' tour aboard Pan American World Airways
eludes the countries of Denmark, Germany, Holland
SWitzerland•.aJong,wlthsuchllrrt!lre~t1ng· trips asaR~

'. Cruis:-'I~ ;P1JQtl~t' 1»iJs..F?r.~f.· .- flYr.arictth '
of SWAlzElt. a' ·,.. ·4i.I<...Q.,.'... :I1.fiIi.' . nd lie111 'tl . , .... . '."h· ,f;'c"' .

~1°V .' t J.illl~~:;1



The startofa
beautiful friendship

Nesteaoo10QoJbTea Presents the100% Entertain~r: ..
...Miss Helen O'Connell

1/', L."'SlIlrs ..sYlIlpJ"l/I'II' ..s.~irl!1
lah·s~~r(af prul« ill J'rt'~(''''l/fS

(Pi ..... print)

CITY__---- _

ADDRESS_~ ..,__-----

NAMFo:.. _

STATEo:.. ZIP _

Please send me Helen O'Connell
album(s), "A Beautiful Friendship." Enclosed
find $1.25 and an inner seal from Nestea 100%
Tea for each record album.

Here's how to get your
Helen O'Connell album:
Complete and enclose
this order form,plus
a check or money order
(no coins or stamps
please) and an inner seal
from any jar of
Nestea 100% Tea.

Send to:
NesthI Record Offer
P.O. Box 10,000
Larchmont, N_ York

10538
-------------------------------------~

r-------------------------------------~

)
Here are hours of listening pleasure with Helen O'Connell's exciting
new stereo album-"A Beautiful Friendship."

Included on this album are Miss O'Connell's greatest hits from the days of
swing, like: Tangerine, Embraceable You, and I Remember You; and also
popular favorites of the 70's, like: My Way, and Didn't We. All are priceless
moments of musical enjoyment you'll want for your collection. .

Just $1.25 plus the inner seal from a jar of thirst-quenching Nestea-and
this captivating stereo recording, a comparable $4.98 value, Is yours.

Pick up a jar of Nestea today-to get 100% refreshed and 100%
entertained with this special offer.

Use the handy order blank for the start of a beautiful friendship.


